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<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N</td>
<td>International Coordinating Council Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N1</td>
<td>African Student Union Spring Allocation</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N2</td>
<td>Arab Student Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N3</td>
<td>Bangladesh Student Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N4</td>
<td>Chinese Student and Scholar Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N5</td>
<td>Friends of Europe Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N6</td>
<td>India Student Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N7</td>
<td>Indonesian Student Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N8</td>
<td>International Club Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N9</td>
<td>Iranian Student Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N10</td>
<td>Japanese Student Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N11</td>
<td>Korean Student Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N12</td>
<td>Pakistan Student Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N13</td>
<td>Spic-Macay Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N14</td>
<td>Taiwanese/Chinese Student Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N15</td>
<td>Thai Student Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N16</td>
<td>Vietnamese Student Association Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/22N17</td>
<td>Zairian Students of America Spring 95 Allocation</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/30</td>
<td>Allocation from Student Life Enrichment Account</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/35</td>
<td>Allocation to FY 96 Educational Opportunity Fund</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/38</td>
<td>Closing of 1993-94 Competition Teams Account</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/39</td>
<td>Allocation from the Student Life Enrichment Account</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/57</td>
<td>Closing of Fall 1994 Touchstone Account</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67A</td>
<td>Allocation to the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Circle K International</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67B</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Young Democrats</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67C</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Alpha Phi Omega</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67D</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Native American Student Body</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67E</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 University for Mankind</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67F</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Women’s Resource Center</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67G</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Office of Student Activities &amp; Services</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67H</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Fone Crisis Center</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67I</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Students for Sustainability</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67J</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Apostolic Campus Ministry</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67K</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Black Student Union</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67L</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 K-State Information Center</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67M</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 National Organization for Women</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67N</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Students Advocating Valid Education</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67O</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Students for the Right for Life</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67P</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Amnesty International</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67Q</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Bacchus</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67R</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 College Republicans</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67S</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 KSU Environmental Professionals</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67T</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67U</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 HALO</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67V</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Students for Disability Awareness</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67W</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Students for Disability Awareness</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67X</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Campus Girl Scouts</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67CC</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Multicultural Student Council</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67Y1</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 International Coordinating Council</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67Y2</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 African Student Union</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67Y3</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Bangladesh Student Association</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67Y4</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 India Student Association</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67Y5</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Indonesian Student Association</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67Y6</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 International Club</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67Y7</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Thai Student Association</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67Y8</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Vietnamese Student Association</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67Y9</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Zairian Students of America</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67Z</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 College Councils</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67AA</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Academic Competition Teams</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/67BB</td>
<td>Allocation of the Student Activity Fee for FY 96 Reserves for Contingencies</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/81</td>
<td>Allocation to the Society for the Advancement of Management</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/83</td>
<td>Allocation for Notebook Computer</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/86</td>
<td>Closing of 1994 Fall Accounts</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/94</td>
<td>Advance to International Coordinating Council From Foundation Account</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 94/95/98</td>
<td>Correction of Academic Competition Teams Allocation</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Allocation

| Bill 94/95/01 | Special Allocation: SGA Retreat | 1 |
| Bill 94/95/02 | Special Allocation: Legal Services | 2 |
| Bill 94/95/14 | Special Allocation to Taiwanese Student Allocation | 14 |
| Bill 94/95/20 | Special Allocation to the High School Leadership Conference | 20 |
| Bill 94/95/25 | Special Allocation of Office of Student Activities and Services | 58 |
| Bill 94/95/26 | EOF Special Allocation: Veterinary Medicine | 59 |
| Bill 94/95/32 | Special Allocation to Aids Awareness Week | 72 |
| Bill 94/95/37 | Special Allocation to University Activities Board | 81 |
| Bill 94/95/40 | Special Allocation to Black Student Union | 85 |
| Bill 94/95/41 | Special Allocation to Kan-Dance Club | 87 |
| Bill 94/95/42 | Special Allocation to KSU Aikido Club | 88 |
| Bill 94/95/43 | Special Allocation to Black Student Union | 89 |
| Bill 94/95/44 | Special Allocation to Students for the Right to Life | 90 |
| Bill 94/95/48 | Special Allocation to Circle K | 95 |
| Bill 94/95/49 | Special Allocation to African Student Union | 96 |
| Bill 94/95/50 | Special Allocation to Asian American Students For Intercultural Awareness | 97 |
| Bill 94/95/51 | Special Allocation for the Purchase of Student Discount Cards and an SGA Promotional Video | 98 |
| Bill 94/95/56 | Special Allocation to Women’s Union | 109 |
| Bill 94/95/58 | Special Allocation to Association of Residence Halls | 111 |
| Bill 94/95/59 | Special Allocation to KSU Environmental Professional | 112 |
| Bill 94/95/66 | Special Allocation to Big 12 Conference | 145 |
| Bill 94/95/80 | Special Allocation to Metazine | 195 |
| Bill 94/95/82 | Special Allocation to the National Organization for Women | 197 |
| Bill 94/95/88 | Special Allocation to Chimes | 206 |
| Bill 94/95/89 | Special Allocation to Taiwanese Student Association | 207 |
| Bill 94/95/90 | Special Allocation to Newman Club | 208 |
| Bill 94/95/99 | Special Allocation to Women’s Union | 224 |
| Bill 94/95/100 | Special Allocation to Hispanic American Leadership Organization | 225 |
| Bill 94/95/101 | Special Allocation to Asian-American Students for Intercultural Awareness | 226 |
| Bill 94/95/102 | Special Allocation to Bangladesh Student Association | 227 |
| Bill 94/95/103 | Special Allocation to International Coordinating Council | 228 |
| Bill 94/95/107 | Special Allocation to ARH for the KSU Men Against Rape Poster | 234 |

### Privilege Fees

| Bill 94/95/08 | Decrease in Student Activity Fee | 8 |
| Bill 94/95/31 | Increase of Academic Competition Teams Line Item Fee | 71 |
| Bill 94/95/72 | Continuance of Union Line Item Fee | 187 |
| Bill 94/95/73 | Continuance of KSDB-FM Line Item Fee | 188 |
| Bill 94/95/75 | Review of Student Activity Fee | 190 |
Bill 94/95/76 Reduction of Student Publication Equipment Line Item Fee ..................... 191
Bill 94/95/77 Reduction of Student Activity Fee ................................................................. 192
Bill 94/95/78 Establishment of SGA Line Item Fee ............................................................... 193
Bill 94/95/91 Correction of Fiscal Year 1996 Allocation Bill ............................................. 209

Funding Regulations and Guidelines
Bill 94/95/21 Student Life Enrichment Account Spending Guidelines ......................... 21
Bill 94/95/52 Restructuring SGA Spending Regulations ................................................... 99
Bill 94/95/53 1994-1995 Election Campaign Regulations ............................................. 100
Bill 94/95/63 Fall 1996 Informal Allocation Guidelines .................................................... 116
Bill 94/95/92 Restructuring of SGA Funding Regulations ................................................. 210

Miscellaneous
Bill 94/95/05 Student Life Enrichment Account ................................................................. 5
Bill 94/95/06 Approval of Request to Pay Retreat Costs out of Foundation Funds .......... 6
Bill 94/95/07 Student Senate Ad-Hoc Committee On City/University Enhancement Fund ................................................................. 7
Bill 94/95/10 Approval of Senate Meeting at Salina ......................................................... 10
Bill 94/95/11 Teacher Evaluation Ad-Hoc Committee .................................................... 11
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BY: Brandon Clark

WHEREAS a well-acquainted, well-educated, cooperative SGA is an efficient and effective SGA; and

WHEREAS there is much room for improving inter-branch relations; and

WHEREAS the 1994-95 SGA is currently faced with and will continue to be faced with a number of pressing issues which require cooperation between the branches; and

WHEREAS a stronger student government will produce a stronger university and benefit all KSU students; and

WHEREAS a well-organized retreat will enable the members of SGA to become educated, cooperative and efficient; and

WHEREAS the 1991 SGA sponsored a $3,069 allocation for a retreat, and the 1992-93 senate allocated a $650.00 expenditure for a retreat; and

WHEREAS the 1994-95 SGA budget did not include funds for a retreat; and

WHEREAS corporate sponsorship has been sought to help defray some the costs of the retreat;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: SGA be allocated $2181.04 to defray the cost of transportation and food for the 1994 SGA retreat at Camp Wood the weekend of September 10 and 11.

SECTION 2. This money is to be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

SECTION 3. All senators/cabinet members attending the retreat will be required to pay for the T-shirts unless excused from the retreat by the senate chair.

Passed 33-25-1 on 09/01/94
BY: Brandon Clark

WHEREAS KANSAS DIGEST is composed of a series of volumes which catalog and briefly summarize both Kansas case law and some federal case law; and

WHEREAS in June, 1994, Legal Services for Students was informed by West Publishing Corporation that the entire KANSAS DIGEST set would be replaced with KANSAS DIGEST 2ND; and

WHEREAS the reasons cited by the publisher for the replacement include the following:

1) the expansion of case law and the development of many new topics in recent years have necessitated increased supplementation to keep current volumes up-to-date,
2) future supplementation alternatives have been carefully considered but found to be substantially disadvantageous to attorneys using the DIGEST, and
3) the provision of the most convenient and current case-finding service mandates the change; and

WHEREAS no further supplements will be published for the old KANSAS DIGEST; and

WHEREAS KANSAS DIGEST is consulted by the attorney for Legal Services for Students almost daily as a quick research tool; and

WHEREAS KANSAS DIGEST is an essential part of the Legal Services library;

WHEREAS the cost of the KANSAS DIGEST 2ND volumes was not anticipated when the Legal Services budget request was made or approved; and

WHEREAS the total cost for the proposed 36 volumes at $42.50 per volume is $1,530.00;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Legal Services be allocated $1,530.00 to pay for the KANSAS DIGEST 2ND volumes.

SECTION 2. This money is to be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 45-11-2 on 09/01/94
SUMMARY
This Amendment will bring the SGA Constitution into compliance with the 1994/95 Student Senate Standing Rules. Currently, according to the Constitution Cabinet Members “shall have the right to be recognized on the floor of Student Senate and debate, but not vote.” This bill will change the constitution to agree with the Standing Rules that “Cabinet Members shall have speaking privileges during question and debate on matters pertaining to their positions.”

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Kansas State University Student Governing Association Constitution be changed as follows: Article IV. SECTION 409. Letter B. Any Cabinet members, except Chief of Staff, shall have speaking privileges during questions and debate on matters pertaining to their positions. The Chief of Staff shall have the right to be recognized on the floor of Student Senate and debate, but not vote. He/she shall answer questions in Student Senate meetings concerning his/her respective office and shall give them free access to his/her files upon request, with the exception of judicial files. No Cabinet member shall be a member of Student Senate.

SECTION 2. The above change be submitted to the College Councils as specified in the SGA Constitution under Article X. SECTION 1001. Letter A. and in the By-Laws under Article II. Section 1.

Failed 35-15 on 08/25/94
BY: Aaron Otto

SUMMARY: The SGA Constitution and By-Laws are conflicting on the place the office of SGA Attorney General should be. This bill will bring the By-Laws into agreement with the Constitution by taking the Attorney General out of the Student Body President’s Cabinet and placing it at the beginning of the Judicial section of the By-Laws.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article IV, Section 3. Letter C. of the Kansas State University Student Governing Association By-Laws be moved to Article VI. Section 1., Letter A. and amended to read:

Section 1. Attorney General

A. The Attorney General shall:
   1. Head the judicial branch;
   2. Preside over Judicial Council;
   3. Advise the executive and legislative branches on judicial matters.

SECTION 2. Article IV, Section 4. of the Kansas State University SGA By-Laws be amended to read: Section 4. Nominees for the Chief of Staff position shall be interviewed by a Cabinet Nominee Interview Committee, outlined in Article V, Section 8.B. of these By-Laws.

SECTION 3. The Kansas State University SGA By-Laws be amended by the addition of a new Section 1.B. in Article VT to read:

B. Nominees for the Attorney General position shall be interviewed by an Attorney General Nominee Interview Committee, outlined in Article V, Section 8.B. of these By-Laws.

SECTION 4. All sections in Article IV. and Article VI be renumbered accordingly.

SECTION 5. This bill shall take effect on passage.

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 09/01/94
BILL 94/95/05  STUDENT LIFE ENRICHMENT ACCOUNT

BY: Senate Executive Committee

WHEREAS the 1993-94 Student Senate decreased the activity fee in accordance with Bill 93/94/47, and

WHEREAS due to a processing error this decrease was not initiated, and

WHEREAS during the 1994-95 academic year, full-time students are being assessed an additional $0.50 and part-time students are being assessed an additional $0.25 per semester, and

WHEREAS it is desirable that this money be spent in the best interest of the Students, and whereas a newly refined process has been implemented in the Student Governing Association to ensure accuracy of information on the Statement of Financial Impact for privilege fees;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The above assessed amount be placed in a new Reserves account entitled Student Life Enrichment Account.

SECTION 2. Guidelines for evaluating expenditures from the Student Life Enrichment Account shall be recommended to the Senate by the Allocations Committee for approval.

SECTION 3. A recommendation will be created by the SGA Treasurer and the Student Affairs and Social Services committee and presented to Student Senate for approval during the 1994-95 academic year. Additionally funds from this account shall be spent during the 1994-5 academic year. If excess funds do remain at the end of the 1994-5 academic year, they will automatically revert to the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

SECTION 4. The Student Life Enrichment Account will be liquidated at the end of the 1994-95 academic year.

Passed 43-7 on 09/15/94; without Student Body President’s signature
BILL 94/95/06

APPROVAL OF REQUEST TO PAY
RETREAT COSTS OUT OF
FOUNDATION FUNDS

BY: Executive Committee

WHEREAS the SGA must remove funds from the Foundation account to pay for the retreat; and

WHEREAS the funds will be repaid by retreat participants;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Student Senate authorize $580.00 in expenses from the SGA Special Projects fund to pay for the 94/95 Student Government Retreat.

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 09/08/94
BY: Jeff Peterson, Michael Henry, Scott Rottinghaus, Tim Kukula, Bill Muir, Todd Lakin, John Riedel, Chris Flanigan and B. D. Horton -

WHEREAS Students have been requested by President Jon Wefald to propose projects for the City/University Enhancement Fund; and

WHEREAS Student Senate is the student voice of Kansas State University;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: An Ad-Hoc Committee is hereby established to make recommendations on expenditures from the Joint City/University Enhancement Fund.

SECTION 2. This Ad-Hoc Committee shall be composed of the chair and one member from each of the following committees: Legislative Affairs, Communications, and Student Affairs and Social Services; and two Senators at-large. These members shall be chosen by the Chairperson of Student Senate.

SECTION 3. Recommendations of the Ad-Hoc Committee shall be voted on by Student Senate on or before September 29, 1994.

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 09/15/94
BILL 94/95/08  DECREASE IN STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE

BY: Jeff Peterson, Mark Tomb, Trent LeDoux, Bryndon Meinhardt

WHEREAS the students at Kansas State University were overcharged 50 cents on their student activity fee; and

WHEREAS reducing the activity fee is the most equitable way to correct the oversight;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The student activity fee be reduced from $7.50 to $7.00 per full-time student and from $3.75 to $3.50 per part time student. The bill will take effect beginning the fall of 1995.

Held in committee for 1994-1995 term
BILL 94/95/09

BY-LAWS AMENDMENT CONCERNING
INTERN INTERVIEWS

BY: Trent LeDoux, Bill Muir, Aaron Otto, Pat Carney, Matt Soldner, Jared Becker, and Jay Schneider

SUBJECT: By-Law Amendment to Correct Inaccurate Reference to Previous Coordinator

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V. SECTION 11.A. of the By-Laws is amended to read:

A. The Senate Intern Program shall consist of a maximum of eighteen twenty-five (25) and a minimum of twelve (12) Interns, each serving until the end of the current Senate Term. Interns shall be selected immediately following the general election through an application and interview process by a three (3) member panel consisting of the Vice Chairperson of Student Senate, Chairperson of Senate Operations Standing Committee and Senate Intern Coordinator of the previous term, and shall be approved by Student Senate. In the event of an absence by any panel member from an interview, an alternate shall replace the absent member. The alternate(s) shall be any of the following: Coordinator of Student Activities, Personnel Selection Coordinator, or Student Senate Chairperson. Three (3) members of the panel shall be present at all interviews.

SECTION 2. The 1994 Student Senate Intern interview process, involving the Vice-Chairperson of Student Senate, Chairperson of Senate Operations Standing Committee and current Senate Intern Coordinator, is hereby ratified.

Passed 46-3 on 09/15/94
BY: Thomas Huff, Brian Lindebak, Darren Barnett

WHEREAS most Senators have never seen the Kansas State University-Salina campus, and

WHEREAS the Sauna Student Senators would like to improve relations with the Sauna Campus, whereas the College of Technology Council (CTC) has approved funds for travel, meal, and tour of the Sauna campus for all Senators, Cabinet, and Interns;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Senate agrees to meet at the Kansas State University-Sauna Campus on November 17, 1994.

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 09/29/94
BILL 94/95/11 TEACHER EVALUATION AD-HOC COMMITTEE

BY: Student Affairs and Social Services Committee & Academic Affairs and University Relations Committee

SUMMARY: This bill will establish an ad hoc committee to review the way teacher evaluations have been done in the past and research and report possible ways of implementing a teacher evaluations system.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Kansas State University Student Senate establish a Teacher Evaluation Ad Hoc Committee to review the following topics but not limited to them:

1. Philosophy and purpose of an evaluation program.
2. The procedure for evaluations in the past.
3. Possible strategies for designing and implementing an evaluation program.
4. Assessing resources and ongoing support.
5. Gaining support from Faculty Senate.

SECTION 2. This ad hoc committee will present a written report of its findings to Student Affairs and Social Services Committee and Academic Affairs and University Relations Committee.

SECTION 3. Student Affairs and Social Services Committee and Academic Affairs and University Relations Committee will review the report and make recommended changes, in resolution form, to the full Senate.

SECTION 4. The ad hoc committee shall consist of Senators, Interns and At-Large Members. The ad hoc committee shall also consist of no less than five (5) members.

SECTION 5. The ad hoc committee shall have its research completed by December 9. With the report to be completed by February 2.

SECTION 6. The Chair and members of this ad hoc committee shall be chosen by the Chair of Student Affairs and Social Services Committee and the Chair of Academic Affairs and University Relations Committee.

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 09/29/94
BILL 94/95/12

CLOSING OF 1993-94 ACCOUNTS

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the 1993-94 Fiscal Year ended June 30, 1994, and

WHEREAS groups were notified of their account status and appeals to retain funds were accepted;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following account balances revert back to the SGA Reserves for Contingencies Account:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HALO</td>
<td>$ 310.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi Omega</td>
<td>$ 102.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>$ 580.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchstone</td>
<td>$ 471.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Republicans</td>
<td>$ 1,867.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>$ 13,450.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Radio Club</td>
<td>$ 48.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Democrats</td>
<td>$ 628.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle K</td>
<td>$ 223.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices for Choice</td>
<td>$ 247.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASB</td>
<td>$ 1,477.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students for Life</td>
<td>$ 1,121.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIA</td>
<td>$ 61.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC</td>
<td>$ 3,405.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amnesty International</td>
<td>$ 198.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Pan-Hellenic Council</td>
<td>$ 266.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Libertarians</td>
<td>$ 674.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students for Peace and Justice</td>
<td>$ 116.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBV</td>
<td>$ 778.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Studies Society</td>
<td>$ 232.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGLS</td>
<td>$ 450.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Council</td>
<td>$ 1,089.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Council</td>
<td>$ 244.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Council</td>
<td>$ 2,170.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled Student Services</td>
<td>$ 144.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Services for Students</td>
<td>$ 170.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTALS                        $ 29,449.67

SECTION 2: The following organization will retain its account balance:

Indonesian Student Association $ 1,054.20

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 10/04/94
BY: Mark Tomb, Aaron Otto, Pat Carney, Matt Soidner, Becca Korphage, Dan Lewerenz, Chuck Haynes

WHEREAS the current applications for KSU Student Governing Association appointments do not say these applications must be typed or printed in ink;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Student Governing Association applications shall read “Must be typed or filled out in ink. Failure to do so will result in disqualification of the application.”

Passed by Voice Vote on 10/04/94
BILL 94/95/14

SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO TAIWANESE
STUDENT ASSOCIATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the Taiwanese Student Association is UAB registered and was not a part of the last allocations bill; and

WHEREAS the Taiwanese Student Association has requested funds for a Taiwanese Film Festival;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Taiwanese Student Association be allocated $402.00 for two films to be shown at the Taiwanese Film Festival with a spending break-down as follows:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone/Fax</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (Film Rental)</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$402.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2. These funds be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed by Voice Vote on 10/04/94
BILL 94/95/15    ALLOCATION TO AG COMPETITION TEAM

BY:    Allocations Committee

WHEREAS    the Academic Competition Team Line Item exists to provide student activity fee money to student academic competition teams; and

WHEREAS    the Agriculture Competition Teams Council has requested money for the 1994-95 academic year;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Agriculture Competition Teams Council shall be allocated $8,000.

SECTION 2. These funds be taken from the Academic Competition Team Account established in Bill 92/93/63

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 10/04/94
BY: Jeff Peterson, Brad Finkeldei, Mike Zamrzla, Derek Kreifels, and Aaron Otto

WHEREAS the Lobby Team has historically been part of the executive branch; and

WHEREAS the Student Senate’s Legislative Affairs standing committee is the “lobby team” of Student Senate; and

WHEREAS the Executive Branch and the Legislative Branch of Student Government should be coordinating their efforts;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article TV, SECTION 407 of the KSU SGA Constitution be amended by adding: “L. Shall coordinate the Executive Lobby Team.”

SECTION 2. This amendment be submitted to college councils for ratification.

Passed 45-2-3 on 10/04/94
BY: Derek Kreifels, Jeff Peterson, Brad Finkeldei, Mike Zarnrzla, & Aaron Otto

SUMMARY: This bill updates the duties of the Legislative Affairs Committee.

WHEREAS The Associated Students of Kansas no longer exists; and
WHEREAS There no longer is a need for an ASK Campus Director; and
WHEREAS The Executive and Legislative Branches of Student Government should be coordinating their efforts;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V, Section 9.J of the KSU SGA By-Laws be amended to read as follows:

The Legislative Affairs Committee shall promote student views on matters of student concern within state & local governments.

1. The Legislative branch lobby team shall be composed of members of the Legislative Affairs Committee in order to insure effective and consistent representation of student concerns among the state legislature and Board of Regents.
2. Work for the inclusion of student concerns within the university budget and lobby for those concerns when necessary.
3. The State and Community Affairs Director of cabinet shall be a non-voting, ex-officio member of the Legislative Affairs Committee.
4. Addressing any relevant community issues.

SECTION 2. This legislation takes effect upon passage.

Passed by Voice Vote on 10/04/94; repealed by bill 94/95/24
BY-LAWS REVISION / CREATION
OF THE COMMUNITY AFFAIRS
STANDING COMMITTEE

BY: Brad Finkeldei, Bill Muir, Legislative Affairs Committee, Academic Affairs Committee, and University Relations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V, Section 9.A, of the KSU SGA By-Laws be amended to include: Academic Affairs Committee and its Chairperson.

SECTION 2. Article V, Section 9 of the KSU SGA By-Laws be amended by adding: “M. Community Affairs Standing Committee shall be responsible for the promotion of student views within the Manhattan community

1. The committee shall deal with, on a regular basis, the City/University Enhancement Fund.
2. The committee shall deal with any charitable undertaking of Student Senate.
3. The committee shall be responsible for the interaction between Student Senate and the city and county commissions.
4. This committee will act as liaison between the Chamber of Commerce and Student Senate.
5. The committee shall oversee issues involving off-campus living.
6. The committee shall also address any issues of community relevance to students.

SECTION 3. Article V, Section 9.3.4 shall be repealed.

SECTION 4. This legislation shall take affect upon passage

Failed 25-29 on 10/13/94; requires 2/3 majority to pass
BILL 94/95/19

BY-LAW REVISION: ALLOWING INTERNS TO VOTE IN COMMITTEE


BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V, SECTION 11. C. be amended to read, “Interns shall be assigned by the Senate Intern Coordinator to work with Student Senate standing committees as non-voting voting committee members.”

SECTION 2. This bill shall take effect upon passage of this legislation.

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 10/13/94
BILL 94/95/20  SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO THE HIGH SCHOOL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

BY:  Allocations Committee

WHEREAS  the High School Leadership Conference (HSLC) is a beneficial means of contacting high school leaders for Kansas State University; and

WHEREAS  the HSLC provides a unique opportunity for high school leaders to become further educated in the field of leadership, and

WHEREAS  the Kansas State University Student Governing Association has a long tradition of sponsoring this event ($696.68 last year - see Bill 93/94/35); and

WHEREAS  money allocated to HSLC will go to the acquisition of motivational keynote speaker Mr. Michael Chapman.

WHEREAS  Kansas State University will benefit from Mr. Chapman’s presentation;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1:  The High School Leadership Conference be allocated $500.00 to help defray the costs of the keynote speaker.

SECTION 2.  These monies be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed by Voice Vote on 10/13/94
BILL 94/95/21    STUDENT LIFE ENRICHMENT ACCOUNT
SPENDING GUIDELINES

BY:    Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Bill 94/95/05 (Student Life Enrichment Account) placed the Allocations
Committee in charge of creating guidelines for evaluating expenditures of
Account monies, and

WHEREAS the Allocations Committee has deliberated on this matter for a number of weeks,
and

WHEREAS it is desired to finalize the Student Life Enrichment Account guidelines before the
beginning of Fall Allocations;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be accepted as the expenditure guidelines for the Student Life
Enrichment Account:

A. A maximum of three (3) projects from this Account shall be funded.
B. Each project will be a non-recurring expense.
C. Each project will have the potential to benefit a majority of students.
D. Student Affairs and Social Services will present legislation to Student Senate
by the end of the Fall 1994 semester containing recommendations on how to
spend all of the monies in the account.

Passed by Voice Vote on 10/13/94 without Student Body President’s Signature
BILL 94/95/22A    ALPHA PHI OMEGA SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY:         Allocations Committee

WHEREAS  Alpha Phi Omega has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS  Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Alpha Phi Omega’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Alpha Phi Omega from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95 as follows:

Project #1 - Membership Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 40.00  Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 54.00</td>
<td>$ 39.20</td>
<td>$ 39.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 10/11/94
BILL 94/95/22B    YOUNG DEMOCRATS SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Young Democrats has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Young Democrats’ budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Young Democrats from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95 as follows:

Project #1 - Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$694.20</td>
<td>$694.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$694.20

Project #2 - Film

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.00 Printing</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.50 Video Rental</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$186.70</td>
<td>$186.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 32-16 on 10/11/94
BILL 94/95/22C
BLACK STUDENT UNION
SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Black Student Union has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Black Student Union’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Black Student Union from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Speaker for Black History Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$158.00 Advertising</td>
<td>50.40</td>
<td>50.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$130.00 Printing</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00 Telephone</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1000.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1298.00</td>
<td>$1125.40</td>
<td>$1125.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$58.00 Postage</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00 Printing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$585.90 Vehicle</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200.00 Food</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200.00 Lodging</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1103.90</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 - African American Male Symposium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$416.00 Vehicle</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200.00 Food</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400.00 Lodging</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1016.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed on October 11, 1994
BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Students for Disability Awareness has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Students for Disability Awareness’ budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Students for Disability Awareness from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Newsletter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 52.20 Postage</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 52.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Printing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 126.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 101.20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Dues, memberships, and subscriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 12.00 Accent</td>
<td>$ 12.00</td>
<td>$ 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Spinal Cord Society</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.98 Mainstream</td>
<td>16.98</td>
<td>16.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 Sports and Spokes</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Miscellaneous</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 77.98</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 67.98</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 67.98</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed on 10/11/94
BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Students for the Right to Life has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Students for the Right to Life’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Students for the Right to Life from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 – Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$695.24</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$760.24</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Life Awareness Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50.40</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$784.40</td>
<td>$694.20</td>
<td>$694.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 - Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$436.80</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$462.80</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed by Voice Vote on 10/13/94
BILL 94/95/22F

WOMEN'S UNION SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Women’s Union has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over the Women’s Union’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Women’s Union from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>$ 500.00</td>
<td>$ 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 525.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 525.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 525.20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Women’s Film Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.00 Postage (for films)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 350.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>260.00</td>
<td>260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 500.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 349.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 349.20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 - Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 200.00 Vehicle</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00 Subsistence</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400.00 Registration</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$1200.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 0.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed by Voice Vote on 10/13/94
BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS College Republicans has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over the College Republicans’ budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to College Republicans from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 52.00</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 747.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 719.40</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 694.20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Newsletter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 10.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 115.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 85.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 - Spring Semester Recruitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 26.00</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 36.00</td>
<td>$ 35.20</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed by Voice Vote on 10/20/94
BILL 94/95/22H    NATIVE AMERICAN STUDENT BODY
SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Native American Student Body has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over the Native American Student Body’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Native American Student Body from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Pow-wow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 700.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.00 Printing</td>
<td>53.00</td>
<td>53.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Vehicle</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5085.00</td>
<td>$ 1108.40</td>
<td>$2108.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Speakers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 180.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.80 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Printing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470.00 Vehicle</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.00 Subsistence</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2978.80</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed by Voice Vote on 10/20/94
BILL 94/95/22I

CIRCLE K INTERNATIONAL SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Circle K International has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over the Circle K International’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Circle K International from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - International Convention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2.00 Postage</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Printing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400.00 Vehicle</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Subsistence</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$677.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Kansas District Convention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250.00 Subsistence</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$565.00</td>
<td>$114.00</td>
<td>$114.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 - Service Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Printing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Miscellaneous</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed by Voice Vote 10/20/94
BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Asian American Students for Intercultural Awareness has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over the Asian American Students for Intercultural Awareness’ budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Asian American Students for Intercultural Awareness from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Asian American Awareness Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$50.40</td>
<td>$50.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2325.00</td>
<td>$1114.40</td>
<td>$1114.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - MAASU Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$15.00 Telephone</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Vehicle</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.00 Subsistence</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Annual Dues</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$643.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed by Voice Vote 10/20/94
BILL 94/95/22K

HISPANIC AMERICAN LEADERSHIP
ORGANIZATION SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Hispanic American Leadership Organization has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over the Hispanic American Leadership Organization’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Hispanic American Leadership Organization from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 5.00 Telephone</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 Travel</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Subsistence (Food)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Subsistence (Lodging)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 405.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 30.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 70.00</td>
<td>$ 44.20</td>
<td>44.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed by Voice Vote on 10/20/94
BILL 94/95/22L    STUDENTS FOR SUSTAINABILITY
SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Students for Sustainability has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over the Students for Sustainability’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Students for Sustainability from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Earth Week ‘94

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 100.80 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.50 Postage</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.50 Printing</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 889.80</td>
<td>$ 764.20</td>
<td>$ 764.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Video Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.40 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Postage</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 235.40</td>
<td>$ 184.40</td>
<td>$ 184.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 - Open House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 30.00 Printing</td>
<td>$ 24.00</td>
<td>$ 24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 30.00</td>
<td>$ 24.00</td>
<td>$ 24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 38-18 on 10/25/94
BILL 94/95/22M

KSU ENVIRONMENTAL PROFESSIONALS
SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS KSU Environment Professionals has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over the KSU Environment Professionals’ budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to KSU Environmental Professionals from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Seminar Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 100.80  Advertising</td>
<td>$ 100.80</td>
<td>$ 100.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.00     Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.00     Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00     Telephone</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00    Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 820.80</td>
<td>$ 774.80</td>
<td>$ 774.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Video Presentation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.40   Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00     Postage</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.00      Printing</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00     Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 117.40</td>
<td>$ 67.00</td>
<td>$ 67.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 - Membership Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 21.00   Printing</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 21.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed by Voice Vote on 10/25/94
BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS International Coordinating Council has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over the International Coordinating Council’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to International Coordinating Council from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #1 - International Week</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 259.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 185.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.00 Postage</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Office supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.00 Vehicle</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00 Rent of Films</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.00 Projectionist</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000.00 Food</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$3804.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 934.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 1994.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #2 - Letters</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 329.00 Postage</td>
<td>$ 329.00</td>
<td>$ 329.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.00 Printing</td>
<td>49.00</td>
<td>49.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.20 Office Supplies</td>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>9.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 380.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 387.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 387.20</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #3 - General Expenses</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 145.00 Postage</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.00 Printing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.51 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>2500.00</td>
<td>2500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 227.51</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2500.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2500.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 4 1-16 on 10/25/94
BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS African Student Union has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over African Student Union’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to African Student Union from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #1 - African Night</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 607.20</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #2 - African Awareness Night</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 782.20</td>
<td>$ 784.20</td>
<td>$ 784.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #3 - Conference</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>390.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 395.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 52-5 on 10/25/94
BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS Arab Student Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Arab Student Association’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Arab Student Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #1 - Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 542.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 55-2 on 10/25/94
BILL 94195/22N-3

BANGLADESH STUDENT ASSOCIATION
SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS Bangladesh Student Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Bangladesh Student Association’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Bangladesh Student Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Bangladesh National Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 457.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 14.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 14.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Subscription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 200.00 Subscription</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 200.00</td>
<td>$ 200.00</td>
<td>$ 200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 52-5 on 10/25/94
BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS Chinese Student and Scholar Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Chinese Student and Scholar Association’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Chinese Student and Scholar Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Chinese New Year Celebration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Postage</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$567.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$34.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$34.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Chinese Movie Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.00 Postage</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180.00 Rent of Films</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.50 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$374.70</strong></td>
<td><strong>$264.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$264.20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 46-11 on 10/25/94
BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS Friends of Europe has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Friends of Europe’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Friends of Europe from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 – Speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 547.20</td>
<td>$ 544.20</td>
<td>$ 544.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Invitations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Tourist Guides &amp; Map</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 182.20</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 - European Movie Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.00 Postage</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00 Rent of Movies</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.50 Projectionist</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 504.70</td>
<td>$ 349.20</td>
<td>$ 349.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 52-5 on 10/25/94


**BILL 94/95/22N-6**

**INDIA STUDENT ASSOCIATION**

**SPRING 95 ALLOCATION**

**BY:** Allocation Committee

**WHEREAS** India Student Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and

**WHEREAS** Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over India Student Association’s budget request;

**BE IT ENACTED THAT:**

**SECTION 1:** The following be allocated to India Student Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - India Spring Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent of Costume</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$962.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>114.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>114.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Movies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 100.80 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Postage</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240.00 Rent of Films</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.00 Projectionist</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 564.80</strong></td>
<td><strong>284.40</strong></td>
<td><strong>284.40</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 - Introduction to India’s Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.70 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 670.90</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 0.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 44-13 on 10/25/94
BILL 94/95122N-7

INDONESIAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Indonesian Student Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Indonesian Student Association’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Indonesian Student Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Subscription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>Subscription</td>
<td>$ 160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 160.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 53-4 on 10/25/94
BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS International Club has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over International Club’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to International Club from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Cultural Night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$547.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$14.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$14.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Film Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900.00 Rent of Films</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$937.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$314.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$314.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 - Spring Dance Celebration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.00 Printing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$67.20</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 49-8 on 10/25/94
IRANIAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS Iranian Student Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and
WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Iranian Student Association’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Iranian Student Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #1 - Subscription</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 45.00</td>
<td>$ 45.00</td>
<td>$ 45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 51-6 on 10/25/94
WHEREAS Japanese Student Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and
WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Japanese Student Association’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Japanese Student Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #1 - Subscription</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Request</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00 Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468.00 Subscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$478.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 38-19 on 10/25/94
BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS Korean Student Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Korean Student Association’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Korean Student Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Cultural Night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 837.20</td>
<td>$ 64.00</td>
<td>$ 89.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Spring Dance Celebration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250.00 Rent of Films</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.00 Projectionist</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 377.20</td>
<td>$ 209.20</td>
<td>$ 209.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 55-2 on 10/25/94
BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS Pakistan Student Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Pakistan Student Association’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Pakistan Student Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Art and Culture Show

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.60 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 558.80</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Subscription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 80.00 Subscription</td>
<td>$ 80.00</td>
<td>$ 80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 80.00</td>
<td>$ 80.00</td>
<td>$ 80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 54-3 on 10/25/94
BILL 94/95/22N-13

SPIC-MACAY SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS SPIC-MACAY has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over SPIC-MACAY’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to SPIC-MACAY from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #1 - Classical Music Concert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200.00 Honorarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1247.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #2 - Classical Music Concert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200.00 Honorarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1247.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #3 - Classical Dance Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 542.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 55-2 on 10/25/94
TAIWANESE/ CHINESE STUDENT ASSOCIATION
SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Taiwanese/Chinese Student Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Taiwanese/Chinese Student Association’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Taiwanese/Chinese Student Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Spring Movies Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Postage</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.00 Projectionist</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 177.20</td>
<td>$ 154.00</td>
<td>$ 154.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 - Chinese New Year Dinner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 57.20</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 51-6 on 10/25/94
BILL 94/95/22N-15

THAI STUDENT ASSOCIATION
SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS Thai Student Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Thai Student Association’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Thai Student Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - Thai Cultural Night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Postage</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.00 Printing</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1107.20</td>
<td>$ 579.20</td>
<td>$ 579.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 54-3 on 10/25/94
BILL 94/95/22N-16

VIETNAMESE STUDENT ASSOCIATION

SPRING 95 ALLOCATION

BY: Allocation Committee

WHEREAS Vietnamese Student Association has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Vietnamese Student Association’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Vietnamese Student Association from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

Project #1 - New Year Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.50 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.00 Printing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1101.70</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 539.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 56-4 on 10/25/94
WHEREAS Zairian Students of America has requested funds from Student Senate, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has met and deliberated over Zairian Students of America’s budget request;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be allocated to Zairian Students of America from the Student Activity Fee for Spring 95:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #1 - Speaker</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 12.00 Printing</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 537.20</td>
<td>$ 539.20</td>
<td>$ 539.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 56-1 on 10/25/94

WHEREAS the SGA Constitution currently provides that the Chancellor of Student Tribunal is the only person authorized to administer the Oath of Office to the Student Body President, Student Body Vice President, Chairperson of Student Senate, Student Senators, Cabinet members, Chancellor and members of Student Tribunal; and

WHEREAS resignations of these officers and the appointment of their successors occur frequently and at various times during the year; and

WHEREAS to have only one officer of SGA authorized to administer this oath is cumbersome and an undue a hardship on that officer; and

WHEREAS it is desirable that several officers be authorized to administer the Oath of Office, yet recognize the separation of powers contained in the SGA Constitution;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article VIII of the SGA Constitution is amended to read:

801. The Student Body President, Student Body Vice President, Chairperson of Student Senate, Vice Chairperson of Student Senate, Student Senators, SGA officers elected, appointed or approved by the Student Senate (including Cabinet members), Attorney General, and Chancellor and members of Student Tribunal shall take the following oath of office, to be administered by the incumbent Chancellor of Student Tribunal upon inauguration before taking office:

“I do solemnly swear [affirm]/ that I will faithfully execute/ the office of [name of office]/ and will, to the best of my ability,/ preserve, protect and defend/ the Constitution of the Kansas State University Student Governing Association.”

802. The oath of office may be administered by any one of the following officers: The incumbent Chancellor or a member of Student Tribunal (in all cases), to the Student Senators, then to the Student Body President or Student Body Vice President (in the case of the executive branch), and the Chairperson of Student Senate or Vice Chairperson of Student Senate (in the case of the legislative branch), the Attorney General (in the case of the judicial branch), or
any person authorized by law to administer oaths, at the third (3rd) meeting of Student Senate following the general election.

803. At the third (3rd) meeting of Student Senate following the general election, the oath of office shall be administered to the Student Senators, then to the Student Body President and Student Body Vice President, and then the chairperson of Student Senate and the Vice Chairperson of Student Senate.

SECTION 2. This bill shall take effect when ratified by college councils.

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 10/20/94
BILL 94/95/24

BY-LAWS AMENDMENT CONCERNING
DUTIES OF CERTAIN SENATE COMMITTEES


WHEREAS The SGA By-Laws currently do not assign certain responsibilities to StudentSenate standing committees; and

WHEREAS There is a perceived need to have “community affairs” assigned to existingStudent Senate standing committees instead of creating a new committee;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V, Section 9.J. of the SGA By-Laws is amended to read:

J. Legislative State and Community Affairs Standing Committee shall promote student views on matters of student concern within state and local governments. The Committee shall:

1. Be the Legislative branch lobby team shall be composed of the Legislative Affairs Committee in order to and shall insure effective and consistent representation of student concerns among the state legislature and Board of Regents.

2. Work for the inclusion of student concerns within the university budget and lobby for those concerns when necessary.

3. The State and Community Affairs Director of cabinet shall be a non-voting, ex-officio member of the Legislative Affairs Committee.

4. Address any relevant community issues. The committee shall be responsible for the interaction between Student Senate and the city commission; county commission and the Chamber of Commerce.

The State and Community Affairs Director of the Cabinet shall be a nonvoting, ex-officio member of the State and Community Affairs Committee.

SECTION 2. Article V, Section 9.1. of the SGA By-Laws is amended to read:
I. **Student Affairs & Social Services Standing Committee** shall be concerned with all matters of student life that relate to student rights, student services, student representation, university policies and university facilities. *The Committee shall:*

1. Initiate investigations and recommend new or reviewed policies, utilizing appropriate legislative channels in order to insure the welfare and rights of the student body.

2. *Deal with and make recommendations on the City-University Projects Fund.*

3. *Oversee issues involving off-campus living.*

4. Provide support to the KSU SGA funded social services.
   a. Organize an annual “Student Social Services Awareness Week” to be held during the first (1st) semester of the academic year.
   b. Conduct periodic evaluations of each social services programs and its effectiveness and give monthly reports to Student Senate concerning their activities, programs and actions.

3. 5. Initiate programs, activities or projects it deems necessary for the general welfare and benefit of the student body.

4. 6. Approve all nominations made by KSU SGA officials, in the absence of any other specific guidelines detailing the selection procedure.

**SECTION 3.** Article V, Section 9.K. of the SGA By-Laws is amended to read:

K. **Communications Standing Committee** shall be responsible for the public relations of Student Senate. *The Committee shall:*

1. Provide information, when requested, to college and universities, the news media and members of the KSU SGA.

2. Schedule Student Senate programs with student groups.

3. Survey student opinions.

4. *Be responsible for any charitable undertakings of Student Senate.*

4. 5. Encourage the enrollment of Kansas high school students at KSU.

5. Public Relations Director of the Student Body President’s Cabinet shall be an ex officio member of the committee.
The Public Relations Director of the Cabinet shall be a non-voting ex officio member of the Communications Committee.

SECTION 4. Bill 94/95/17 is hereby repealed.

SECTION 5. This legislation shall take effect upon passage.

Passed 53-1-1 on 10/27/94
BILL 94/95/25  SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO OFFICE OF
STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND SERVICES

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the State of Kansas renegotiated a contract for copiers effective November 1, 1994; and

WHEREAS the Office of Student Activities and Services selected a copier that would best fit its needs;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Office of Student Activities and Services be allocated $481.72 to fund the new copier contract for the rest of this fiscal year.

SECTION 2. These funds be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 50-4-1 on 10/27/94
BILL 94/95/26

EOF SPECIAL ALLOCATION: VETERINARY MEDICINE

BY: EOF Committee.

WHEREAS Veterinary Medicine was not fully aware of the guidelines surrounding EOF monies; and

WHEREAS Veterinary Medicine has retained unspent EOF monies from two $6500 allocations in both FY 91 and FY 92; and

WHEREAS Veterinary Medicine has continued using these funds for the original purpose of tutoring Veterinary Medicine students; and

WHEREAS Veterinary Medicine spent $2170.64 in FY 93 and $1959.39 in FY 94; and

WHEREAS Veterinary Medicine has spent approximately $500 in FY 95 of $7503.75 they have retained; and

WHEREAS discontinuing said funds will eliminate the tutoring program;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: That Veterinary Medicine retain $2500 of their EOF monies for FY 95.

SECTION 2. The balance of $5003.75 be returned to the EOF reserves account.

Passed 55-0 on 10/27/94
BILL 94/95/27  

BY-LAWS REVISION: PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY STANDING COMMITTEE

BY: Parking and Campus Safety Standing Committee

SUMMARY: This bill would amend Article V, Section 9. Letter L of the By-Laws to define and clarify responsibilities of the Parking Standing Committee.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V, Section 9. Letter L. of the By-Laws be amended to read:

K. Parking and Campus Safety Standing Committee.

1. Membership
   a. The chair of the committee shall be appointed by the Chairperson of Student Senate, in consultation with the Vice Chairperson of Student Senate and Coordinator of Personnel Selections;
   b. Four (4) Student Senators appointed by the Chairperson of Student Senate, in consultation with the Vice Chairperson of the Student Senate;
   c. Four (4) students-at-large appointed by the Chairperson of the Parking Standing Committee; and
   d. Four (4) Student Senate Interns appointed by the Intern Coordinator and shall be voting members.

2. The parking and Campus Safety Standing Committee shall:
   a. Be involved with all campus safety and parking issues involving students of Kansas State University and maintenance of good relations between faculty, administration, staff, SGA and the City of Manhattan;
   b. Compile general parking, bicycle and campus safety information about the university and the community. This information shall be available to the student body and all other interested parties;
   c. Provide information to students who have questions concerning parking, bicycle and campus safety grievances;
   d. Initiate investigations and recommend new or revised policies, in order to insure the rights and welfare of the student body; and
   e. Work with the university on communication traffic, parking, bicycle and campus safety issues to the City of Manhattan, when appropriate.

3. The Parking and Campus Safety Standing Committee shall select, from its membership, three (3) members of the University Council on Traffic, Parking & Police Operations.

SECTION 2. Bill 93/94/40 is hereby repealed.

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 11/01/94
BY: Senate Operations Committee

WHEREAS it is important for KSU SGA to assess its functions and processes in order to evaluate its effectiveness; and

WHEREAS it is important for student government to periodically challenge itself by looking at new models for student government operations; and

WHEREAS it is time for SGA to reinforce or redefine the purpose and mission of Student Government at Kansas State University; and

WHEREAS long term planning and goal setting is an essential process for effective leadership; and

WHEREAS a plan of action resolving the issues raised by the goal setting and long term planning must also be developed; and

WHEREAS an ad-hoc committee would best facilitate the initiation of necessary changes;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: An ad-hoc committee be created to

A. Conduct a formal assessment and review of the Student Governing Association.
B. Identify needs and issues to be addressed.
C. Propose changes or enhancement in purpose, structures, processes and functions of KSU SGA and suggestions for implementation.
D. Prepare a final report of recommendations for the Student Governing Association.

SECTION 2. The committee consist of the following individuals:
A. A current member of the Executive Branch.
B. A current member of the Legislative Branch.
C. A current member of the Judicial Branch.
D. An alumnus of the KSU SGA.
E. A member of the KSU faculty with experience with Student Government.
F. A member of the KSU staff with experience with Student Government.
G. 3 (three) at-large members of the KSU student body.

SECTION 3. The members of the committee and its chairperson shall be selected by the current Student Body President, Senate Chairperson, and the Attorney General, and ratified by the Student Senate.

SECTION 4. Vacancies will be filled in the same manner as described in Section 3.
SECTION 5. The members of this committee shall be selected and their membership ratified by December 8, 1994. The committee must submit its final report, recommendations, and proposed legislation on or before the second regular meeting of March 1996, after which time the committee will be dissolved.

Passed by Voice Vote on 11/01/94
BY: Elections Committee

WHEREAS the elections have not gone well in the past and,

WHEREAS the regulations of the elections were in need of revision;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: All previous campaign regulations shall be repealed and shall be replaced by the guidelines set forth in this document.

SECTION 2. The new guidelines shall be as follows:

1. Definition of a Candidate
   A. A candidate shall be defined as an office-seeking individual attempting to gain support with or without the use of campaign material.

2. Campaign Materials
   A. Campaign materials shall be defined as posters, banners, use of chalk or any other election displays in support of the candidate for election. This shall include t-shirts and items worn attached to clothing.
   B. Banners shall be defined as displays suspended between two trees or lampposts, held up or carried by an individual or individuals for public view.
   C. Campaign materials shall not be restricted in size, except in the K-State Union.
   D. Candidates must follow the guidelines of the Kansas State University and University Activities Board Sales, Solicitation and Advertising policy and Political Activity Guidelines.
   E. Campaign materials shall not violate the common standards of decency.
   F. No electioneering and no campaign materials, including items worn as or on clothing, shall be allowed within 50 feet of the polls on election day.

3. Posting
   A. Outside Posting (on campus)
      1. Posters placed on campus may only be placed on trees and/or lampposts and must be secured on all four corners with string or rope during the entire campaign. Posters not secured on all four sides will be removed.
      2. It is not permissible to:
         a. use bushes for posting
b. use gummed stickers or announcements  
c. use glue or paste to post notices  
d. use trash cans for posting  
e. place notices in or on cars parked in campus parking lots  
f. use any type of tape to post notices  
g. use nails, staples, or thumbtacks on trees

3. In accordance with state law, (K.S.A. 21-3739), the posting of political advertisements shall not be permitted on telegraph, telephone, electric light, or power poles.

4. Posters must be placed so they do not obscure posters already posted.

5. Postings that do not follow guidelines must be removed by the posting candidate.

B. Use of Chalk

1. Use of chalk is only allowed on paved roads or sidewalks.

C. Inside posting (campus buildings)

1. Prior to posting in any campus building, campaign materials must be received and stamped on the front side by the office in charge of the building.

2. There shall be no posted or chalked displays of campaign material in any classroom on campus.

D. K-State Union

1. Each Candidate shall be limited to one (1) poster for display on a portable bulletin board(s) positioned and provided for that purposed by the K-State Union. Any posting in violation will be removed.

2. Each candidate’s poster shall:
   a. be no smaller than 8.5” x 11” and no larger than 14” x 22”
   b. not secured by use of glue, tape, staples, or other adhesives
   c. have English translations on front side, if in a foreign language

3. No posters or banners shall be permitted on the building exterior.

4. No campaign banners shall be permitted inside the building as an endorsement or support of any candidates, regardless of sponsorship (see #3, Section H for an exception).

5. Additional campaign materials for Student Body President and Vice President candidates may only be displayed with the use of a reserved table in accordance with Union Governing Board policy (tables must be staffed while
in use). Campaign materials may only be distributed from behind the scheduled tables.

6. No tables may be set up for campaigning prior to the seven (7) day limit (see #5, Time limits, section B.)

7. The K-State Union will automatically hold two table positions in the Union for Student Body President and Vice President runoff campaign for six (6) calendar days immediately following the general election. In the event of a runoff, the candidates must request usage of the tables by 5:00 PM the day following the general election or the table positions will be canceled.

8. No tables used for campaigning shall be permitted in the Union on election day.

9. K-State Union employees will not be permitted to wear any “campaign materials” (t-shirts, or items worn as, or attached to, clothing) while on duty.

E. Residence Halls

1. Door-to-door campaigning will not be allowed.

2. Campaign material will not be allowed in common areas of residence halls or food service areas except on a resident’s door or in a resident’s room with the permission of resident(s). Only masking tape may be used to affix the poster to the door. Any damages caused by the posting of campaign materials will be the responsibility of the resident’s therein.

3. As designated by each individual Hall’s Governing Board, all candidates must be allowed the opportunity for equal time in and publicity when speaking, if any candidates are allowed to speak.

4. To speak to the ARH/HGB of a residence hall, a candidate must contact the hall president and arrange a speaking time in advance. A candidate will not be allowed to arrive at a meeting and speak to a group without the ARH/HGB President’s prior approval.

5. Before speaking with hall residents in any public area of the hall (other than at a HGB meeting), a candidate must receive prior permission from the floor president of the floor on which he/she wishes to speak.

6. Campaigning (whether verbal, oral, or written in the form of posters, flyers, letters, etc.) by a candidate and/or his/her representative(s) will not be allowed in the food service areas. The only exception shall be items of personal clothing and/or buttons worn by an individual.

7. The use of food service areas for political forums or debates sponsored by a hall’s HGB or by ARH must be approved by the appropriate food center,
head dietitian or his/her designated representative and the KSUARH advisor.

8. Chalking on sidewalks, etc. will not be permitted within fifty feet of a residence hall or food service areas.

9. Solicitation of funds for political organizations or candidates will not be allowed within the residence halls or food service area.

10. Violations of the above guidelines may also constitute violation of SGA election guidelines and will be reported to the SGA election committee.

4. Banners

A. Banners shall be limited to the use of candidates for Student Body President and Vice President.

B. Banners must be secured on all four corners and must not impede the flow of traffic through campus.

C. Banners may be displayed between trees in the following areas only:

   1. Southeast of Seaton Hall,
   2. Directly west of Holtz Hall,
   3. Directly south of the clock (north of Holtz Hall),
   4. Directly east of the Burt Hall entrance.

5. Time Limits

A. Postings and displays (does not include clothing or items worn on the clothing) other than banners, may begin on the Monday of the week before the general election at 5:00 PM.

B. Banners may be displayed on campus no sooner than 5:00 PM, on the Wednesday of the week before the general election.

C. Tables may be set up for campaigning on the Monday before the week of the general election at 5:00PM.

D. All posted campaign materials, of Student Senate, Board of Student Publications, Fine Arts Council and Union Governing Board candidates must be removed by 9:00 PM on the final day of the general election. Election results will not be released until all campaign materials are removed.

E. Candidates for Student Body President and Vice President must remove their posted campaign materials by midnight the day following the general election.

F. If necessary, campaign materials for Student Body President and Vice President runoff candidates only, may remain posted for the entire week between the general and runoff election.
6. Party Campaigning

A. Parties shall be defined as an alliance organized to promote and support candidates for election and composed of only candidates.

B. The amount of money donated to the party by a candidate must be reported on the candidates individual expenditure report.

C. All campaign materials used with party expenditures must have equal representation for each party member. All or no members must be represented on campaign material with the same typeset for all party members (i.e. font, size, color, etc.).

D. Student Body President and Vice-President candidates may announce affiliation with a party, but will not be able to contribute to or share in the expenditures of the party.

E. Parties must be registered with one week prior to the general election.

7. Publicity of Campaign Regulations

A. Guidelines and Regulations shall be printed in the Collegian within two (2) weeks of the election.

8. Mandatory Meetings

A. Candidates for all offices are required to attend all mandatory meetings. Failure to attend constitutes a violation of campaign regulations.

9. Campaign Expenditure Regulations

A. Campaign expenditures shall constitute the following:

1. Any expense of money or use of materials, excluding articles of clothing, that is directed by the candidate’s campaign for the purpose of a candidate’s promotion in an election. Any materials used but not purchased shall be evaluated at fair market value.

2. Articles of clothing bought by the candidate shall be reported as an expense. Articles of clothing bought by supporters are not required to be reported. The screen and the application charge for articles of clothing will be considered a campaign expense.

3. The Kansas State Collegian shall accept advertisements on behalf of the candidate that are first approved by either the candidate or the campaign treasurer. Upon acceptance, the advertisement shall be a campaign expenditure.

B. Campaign Expenditure Reports
1. A campaign expenditure report shall consist of details on all expenditures made by the candidate up to the date of the report. The report shall include receipts as proof of purchase and a fair market value price for those materials used in the campaign but not purchased directly by the candidate’s campaign.

2. One (1) campaign expenditure report shall be submitted by Student Body President and Vice President candidates by 4:00 PM on the Friday prior to the general election to the Office of Student Activities and Services. A report must be filed even if no expenses were incurred.

3. One (1) campaign expenditure report shall be submitted by all Student Senate, Board of Student Publications, Fine Arts Council, and Union Governing Board candidates to the Office of Student Activities and Services. This report shall be due by 4:00 PM on the Friday prior to the general election. A report must be filed even if no expenses were incurred.

4. These reports shall be kept on file in the Office of Student Activities and Services and made available to the public for one (1) full academic year.

C. Runoffs

1. Runoff elections shall be run with one-fourth (1/4) of the amount of money available for the general election.

2. A runoff campaign expenditure report shall be due by 4:00 PM on the day prior to the runoff election and shall consist of a complete report of all expenditures for the runoff campaign.

10. Campaign grievances/violations

A. Grievances concerning a possible campaign violation must be reported on judicial complaint forms and must be submitted to the elections committee box in the Office of Student Activities and Services within 24 hours of their discovery.

B. When a grievance is reported, the candidate in question and the complainant shall both appear before the elections committee. Instance of first hearing concerning a grievance lies with elections committee.

C. Elections committee will be responsible for determining whether campaign grievances are campaign violations.

D. Pending a hearing, violations of campaign regulations may result in said candidate’s removal from the ballot.

E. Grievances submitted after 12:00 PM (noon) of the Monday prior to the election, that are determined by elections committee to be a campaign violation, may result is said candidate’s disqualification from the election.
F. Appeals of Student Senate decisions may be presented to Student Tribunal. Section 3 Any change to these regulations may be approved by a 2/3 vote of Student Senate.

Passed by Vote on 12/08/94; vetoed by Student Body President
Vote to override veto failed 17-39 on 01/19/95
BILL 94/95/30

ALLOCATION FROM STUDENT
LIFE ENRICHMENT ACCOUNT

BY: Trent LeDoux and Aaron Hirst

WHEREAS the Communicable Disease Committee is sponsoring an AIDS Awareness Week November 28 through December 1 and;

WHEREAS the Communicable Disease Committee is bringing an HIV-infected couple, the Johnsons, in from Wisconsin to share their personal story about this grave disease and its social ramifications and;

WHEREAS the Johnson will be giving a presentation in the Union Courtyard from noon until 1:00 on November 29, and from 7-9 PM in Forum Hall at no admission cost to the entire university and community and;

WHEREAS the Communicable Disease Committee has formally requested that the KSU Student Senate financially aid this program;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The KSU Student Senate allocate $2,000.00 to the Communicable Disease Committee for the purpose of bringing the Johnsons to the K-State campus during AIDS Awareness Week.

SECTION 2. This money shall come from the Student Life Enrichment Account.

Held in Committee for 1994-95 Term
BILL 94/95/31

INCREASE OF ACADEMIC COMPETITION
TEAMS LINE ITEM FEE

BY: Brandon Clark

WHEREAS Bill 92/93/63 reallocated $.30/full-time student/semester and $.15/part-time student/semester of the student activity fee to a special account for academic competition teams; and

WHEREAS the Agriculture Competition Teams, Debate, and Speech Unlimited were all deemed eligible for consideration for funding from this account; and

WHEREAS the Arts and Sciences Student Council currently funds Speech Unlimited over $7,000 which is almost half of the Council’s budget; and

WHEREAS Speech Unlimited is dependent on student fee money for continued maintenance of their nationally recognized program; and

WHEREAS the Arts and Sciences Student Council is unfairly burdened by the current method of funding Speech Unlimited; and

WHEREAS Speech Unlimited should be funded from the Academic Competition Teams account in a similar fashion as the Agriculture Competition Teams; and

WHEREAS the current level of funds in the Academic Competition Teams account would be inadequate to fund both Speech Unlimited and the Agriculture Competition Teams at their needed levels; and

WHEREAS the KSU SGA should promote such programs as academic competition teams;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Academic Competition Teams line item fee be increased from $.30/full-time student/semester and $.15/part-time student/semester to $.50/full-time student/semester and $.25/part-time student/semester (increasing the Student Activity Fee from $7.50/full-time student/semester and $3.75/part-time student/semester to $7.70/full-time student/semester and $3.85/part-time student/semester).

SECTION 2. Speech Unlimited shall henceforth petition for funds from the Academic Competition Teams line item account and shall not go to the Arts and Sciences Student Council for future funding.

HELD IN COMMITTEE FOR 1994-1995 TERM
BY: Allocations & Student Affairs and Social Services Committees

WHEREAS the Communicable Disease Committee is sponsoring an AIDS Awareness Week November 28 through December 1 and;

WHEREAS the Communicable Disease Committee is bringing an HIV-infected couple, the Johnson, in from Wisconsin to share their personal story about this grave disease and its social ramifications and;

WHEREAS the Johnson will be giving a presentation in the Union Courtyard from noon until 1:00 p.m. on November 29 and from 7-9 p.m. in Forum Hall at no admission cost to the entire university and community and;

WHEREAS the Communicable Disease Committee has formally requested that the KSU Student Senate financially aid this program

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The KSU Student Senate allocate $1000.00 for an honorarium, $14.00 for printing, and $25.20 for advertising to the Office of Student Activities and Services to be given to the Communicable Disease Committee for the purpose of bringing the Johnson to the K-State campus during AIDS Awareness Week.

SECTION 2. The money shall come from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 50-3 on 11/01/94
BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The KSU Student Governing Association By-Laws be changed as follows. Art. V Sec. 11 B. shall read. “Interns shall be non-voting members of Student Senate and shall be subject to removal by the voting members of Student Senate for malfeasance, or nonfeasance, or misfeasance. Interns shall not have the ability to make any motion, or sponsor any legislation without a Senator(s) co-sponsor. Interns shall meet the same duties as Student Senator as outlined in Article V, SECTION 4 of the SGA By-Laws. Attendance policies shall be provided for in the Student Senate Standing Rules.”

SECTION 2. This bill shall take effect upon passage of this legislation.

Passed by Voice Vote on 11/10/94
BILL 94/95/34

BY-LAW REVISION: RESTRUCTURING
SGA FINANCIAL STRUCTURE

BY: Brandon Clark, Ben Clouse, Bryndon Meinhardt

WHEREAS the SGA financial officers are still overworked; and,

WHEREAS little coordination occurs between different financial interests in the current SGA structure; and,

WHEREAS little long-term planning has occurred during the past few years;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V, Section 9. A. of the SGA By-Laws is amended to read:

A. Student Senate shall. . .Parliamentarian, SGA Treasurer, Chief Financial Officer, the Chairperson of the Allocations Standing Committee... in this Section.

SECTION 2. Article V, Section 9. E. of the SGA By-Laws is amended to read:

E. (NO CHANGE)

1. Allocations Committee shall consist of 8 voting members and the SGA Treasurer, Chair of Allocations Committee. A quorum of the committee shall be 5 members, excluding the Treasurer Chair.

2. Membership

a. The Chief Financial Officer, Coordinator of Finances shall be appointed by the outgoing Chairperson of Student Senate in conjunction with the outgoing Vice Chairperson of Student Senate, outgoing Coordinator of Personnel Selections, the Student Body President and the outgoing Chief Financial Officer Coordinator of Finances. This appointment shall be ratified by the outgoing Student Senate.

b. Three Student Senators, appointed by the Chairperson of Student Senate and present Treasurer Chair of Allocations Committee; and

c. Three students-at-large, appointed by the Student Body President in consultation with the Chairperson of Student Senate and the present Treasurer Chair of Allocations Committee.

d. Two Student Senate Interns, appointed by the Intern Coordinator in consultation with the present Treasurer Chair of Allocations Committee. Interns shall have voting privileges.
3. (NO CHANGE UNTIL LETTER E)
   e. The Coordinator of Student Activities in consultation with the SGA Treasurer Chief Financial Officer shall approve expenditures of the respective allocations that have been approved by Student Senate and college councils.

   f. The SGA Treasurer Allocations Committee shall conduct random audits of student organizations and Institutional Services as it sees fit, in consultation with Allocations Committee.

   g. (NO CHANGE)

   h. (NO CHANGE)

SECTION 3. Article V. Section 9. F. of the SGA By-Laws is amended to read:

   F. The Privilege Fee Standing Committee shall be in charge of the review of line-item privilege fees and issues of long-range financial planning as it may relate to privilege fees.

   1. (NO CHANGE)

2. Membership

   a. The Privilege Fee Chairperson, appointed by the Chairperson of the Student Senate in consultation with the Vice Chairperson of the Student Senate, Coordinator of Personnel Selections and present Treasurer Chair of Privilege Fee Committee. The appointment shall be subject to the approval of Student Senate.

   b. thru c. (NO CHANGE)

3. (NO CHANGE)

   a. (NO CHANGE)

   b. Long-Range Financial Planning. Any issues of long-range financial planning relating to campus privilege fees shall be considered by the Privilege Fee Committee.

SECTION 4. This legislation shall take effect upon passage.

   Failed 37-16 on 01/19/94; required 2/3 majority vote to pass
BY: EOF Committee

WHEREAS the EOF Committee has deliberated over the 43 EOF proposals; and

WHEREAS all groups were provided ample opportunity to request EOF funds; and

WHEREAS all groups will have a chance to respond to the EOF recommendations;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Requested FY96</th>
<th>Allocated FY95</th>
<th>Recommended FY96</th>
<th>Allocated FY96</th>
<th>Proposal / Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>17,500.00</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td>Scholarship and Academic Support Program Funds College of Architecture and Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>12,915.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment of KSU’s Academic Climate Institutional Research and Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>ICC International Student Scholarships International Coordinating Council (ICC)! Foreign Student Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant In the Foreign Student Office Foreign Student Office / Dean of Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>93-4,000</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant For Multicultural Student Organizations Multicultural Student Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a.</td>
<td>7,000.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Multicultural Affairs – Graduate Assistant Office of Multicultural Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>20,000.00</td>
<td>9,500.00</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td>Minority Engineering Program Student Advisory Council Assistance Fund Minority Engineering Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
<td>Scholarship For Under-represented Undergraduate Business Students Undergraduate Studies - College of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>Graduate Student Support For Those Historically Under-represented In Higher Education Graduate Program in Regional and Community Planning! Dept. of Landscape Architecture! Regional and Community Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>70,000.00</td>
<td>70,000.00</td>
<td>60,000.00</td>
<td>60,000.00</td>
<td>KSU Child Development Center Child ships KSU Child Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>Mid-America Consortium for Engineering and Science Achievement Scholarship Minority Engineering Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Requested FY 96</td>
<td>Allocated FY 95</td>
<td>Recommended FY 96</td>
<td>Allocated FY 96</td>
<td>Proposal / Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>Scholarships for Under-represented Students in Mathematics Department of Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>7,000.00</td>
<td>92-6500</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td>College of Veterinary Medicine Peer Tutoring Dean of Veterinary Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
<td>Need Based Scholarship for Full-Time and Part-Time Adult Nontraditional Students Adult Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>8,100.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>Salary For Graduate Assistant Position Adult Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1,950.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>Scholarships for Under Represented Students in Mass Communications School of Journalism and Mass Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>1500.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>Geography Scholarship Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>Graduate Administrative Assistants Department of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>English Department Undergraduate Scholarships Department of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>12,250.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>Editorial Assistance For Literary And Scholarly Journals Department of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>7,500.00</td>
<td>2,250.00</td>
<td>2,250.00</td>
<td>2,250.00</td>
<td>Master of Accountancy Scholarships College of Business Administration - Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>7,500.00</td>
<td>2,250.00</td>
<td>2,250.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>Master of Business Administration Scholarships College of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>3,180.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>American Ethnic Studies Student Speakers Bureau American Ethnic Studies Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>American Ethnic Studies Scholarships American Ethnic Studies Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
<td>94-2,100</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>Teaching Assistantships in American Ethnic Studies American Ethnic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>42,350.00</td>
<td>90-10,000</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>KSU Graduate Student Council Graduate Student Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant To Provide Services To Students With Learning Disabilities Disabled Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant To Provide Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>FY 95</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>FY 96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>7,800.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>22,200.00</td>
<td>93-6,500</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>5,250.00</td>
<td>94-1,950</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>7,000.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>15,800.00</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
<td>7,250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>20,520.00</td>
<td>11,520.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>56,000.00</td>
<td>49,000.00</td>
<td>49,000.00</td>
<td>48,200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td>94-7,750</td>
<td>7,000.00</td>
<td>7,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>8,000.00</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>93-1,500</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Students With Physical Disabilities
Disabled Student Services

- Scholarships For Physically Disabled Students Disabled Student Services
- Scholarships To Learning Disabled Students Disabled Student Services
- Grants For Students From Under-Represented Groups College of Human Ecology
- Graduate Assistantships - Organizational Finance Officer Office of Student Activities and Services
- Graduate Assistantships in Student Development Student Personnel Graduate Training Program, College of Education
- National Society Of Black Engineers Scholarships National Society of Black Engineers
- Academic & Career Information Center Graduate Assistantships Academic and Career Information Center
- Minority Student Mentoring Program Academic Assistance Center
- Student Employment Service Career and Employment Services
- University Wide Tutorial Service Academic Assistance Center
- Scholarships For Under represented Students in Gerontology Center for Aging
- Community Service at KSU KSU Community Service Program
- Speech Pathology Grants For National Continuing Education Program in Speech Pathology
- Ebony Theatre Student Assistant Ebony Theatre/Speech Department
- Scholarship In Modern Language for Traditionally Under represented Students Department of Modern Languages

Proposal / Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Amount 1</th>
<th>Amount 2</th>
<th>Amount 3</th>
<th>Amount 4</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>4500.00</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
<td>College of Agriculture Underrepresented Scholarship College of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Requested**
473,315.00

**Recommended**
208,500

**Passed 40-15-0 on 11/17/94**
WHEREAS the SGA financial officers are still overworked; and
WHEREAS little coordination occurs between different financial interests in the current SGA
structure; and
WHEREAS little long-term planning has occurred during the past few years;
BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V of the SGA Constitution is amended to read:

505. A. Chief Financial Officer Coordinator of Finances shall be appointed by the
outgoing Chairperson of Student Senate in conjunction with the outgoing
Vice Chairperson of Student Senate, outgoing Coordinator of Personnel
Selections, the Student Body President, the previous Chief Financial
Officer Coordinator of Finances, and the previous Chairs of: Privilege Fee
Committee, Allocations Committee, EOF Committee and Fine Arts
Council. This appointment shall be subject to the approval of Student
Senate.

507. Duties and Powers of the Chief Financial Officer Coordinator of Finances.
A. Preside over Finance Standing Committee Serve as the principle
financial officer of the Kansas State University SGA.
B. Facilitate the allocation of the student activity fee Coordinate the
efforts of the Chair of the Allocations Committee, Chair of the
Privilege Fee Committee, Chair of the EOF Committee, and the
President of Fine Arts Council.
C. Serve as liaison for Finance Standing Committee to Student Senate,
groups requesting funds, the student body and the university
administration to the student body and represent student financial
interests to the faculty and the university administration.
D. Review all budgetary transactions of the student activity fee (as
deemed necessary) of campus privilege fees (including the student
activity fee).
E. Facilitate long term financial planning.

SECTION 2. This bill shall take effect after being ratified by 2/3rds of the college councils. The
Chief Financial Officer position will not become active (or filled) until the end of
the 1994-1995 Senate term.

Held in Committee for 1994-1995 term
BILL 94/95/37

SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES BOARD

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the University Activities Board annually produces a handbook for all registered organizations outlining its policies and procedures and;

WHEREAS the University Activities Board handbook is vitally important to the governance of said organizations and;

WHEREAS the University Activities Board was only allocated $300.00 for the handbook in the budget and;

WHEREAS the total cost of producing the handbook will be $600.00;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The KSU Student Senate allocate $300.00 to the University Activities Board for the production of its handbook.

SECTION 2. The money shall come from the reserves for contingencies account.

Failed 26-29-3 on 11/10/94
BILL 94/95/38

CLOSING OF 1993-94

COMPETITION TEAMS ACCOUNT

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the 1993-94 Fiscal Year ended June 30, 1994, and

WHEREAS an accounting error caused a previously unreported balance in the Agriculture Competition Teams account, and;

WHEREAS this money would have been spent to defray the personal expenses of members of the Agriculture Competition Teams;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Agriculture Competition Teams will retain its account balance of $878.44

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 11/17/94
BILL 94/95/39

ALLOCATIONS FROM THE STUDENT LIFE ENRICHMENT ACCOUNT

BY: Student Affairs & Social Services Committee

WHEREAS Student Affairs & Social Services Committee was placed in charge of making recommendations of how to spend the Student Life Enrichment, and

WHEREAS Student Affairs & Social Services Committee has solicited students suggestions through one on-campus forum and one off-campus forum, and

WHEREAS Student Affairs & Social Services Committee set up an information table in the union to gather ideas, and

WHEREAS Student Affairs & Social Services Committee listened to anyone who wished to speak on what expenditure to make from this account, and

WHEREAS Student Affairs & Social Services Committee received several SGA suggestion cards on what projects to spend the Student Life Enrichment Account, and

WHEREAS Senators and Interns have mentioned the Student Life Enrichment Account during visitations to clubs and living organizations and left suggestion cards with those groups on how to spend the money, several of which were filled out and returned to the Office of Student Activities and Services, and

WHEREAS Student Affairs & Social Services Committee has held several meetings in which the committee discussed how to spend the Student Life Enrichment Account. All of these meetings were open to the public and advertised in the Collegian, and

WHEREAS a decision on how to spend all of the money from this account must be made by the end of this semester, and

WHEREAS Student Affairs & Social Services Committee has listened to all possible ways of spending the approximately $16,656.00, and

WHEREAS the following recommendations are consistent with the Student Life Enrichment Account guidelines formulated by Allocations Committee in Bill 94/95/21 and with Bill 94/95/5 from Executive Committee, and

WHEREAS Student Affairs & Social Services Committee feels, considering the options available, the following recommendations are the best expenditures for Student Life Enrichment Account.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: $12,856.00 be allocated to the Access the Future Campaign.

SECTION 2. $3,800.00 be allocated to the Lafene Health Center for AIDS testing.
SECTION 3. Student Activities and Social Services Committee shall provide a full report to Student Senate regarding the expenditures outlined above. This report shall be made no later than April 1, 1995.

Passed 30-21-1 on 12/01/94
WHEREAS the Black Student Union is a UAB registered organization; and

WHEREAS the Black Student Union has requested funds for the Black Student Union Big Eight Conference to be held in Norman, Oklahoma;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Black Student Union be allocated $278.12 for the Big Eight Conference with a spending break down as follows:

- Vehicle: $197.12
- Food: $36.00
- Lodging: $45.00

Total $278.12

SECTION 2: These funds shall be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed on a 42-8-1 on 12/01/94
BILL 94/95/41

SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO
KANDANCE CLUB

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the Kandance Club is a UAB registered organization; and

WHEREAS the Kandance Club has requested funds to attend the Regional American College Dance Festival in Boulder, Colorado;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Kandance Club be allocated $295.00 to attend the Regional American College Dance Festival with a spending breakdown as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$ 75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$ 60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$295.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2: These funds shall be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 31-19-1 on 12/01/94
BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the KSU Aikido Club is a UAB registered organization; and

WHEREAS the KSU Aikido Club has requested funds for the purchase of mats to practice on; and

WHEREAS the KSU Aikido Club has a growing membership, thus producing the need for mats;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The KSU Aikido Club be allocated $2,000.00 for the purchase of appropriate practice mats.

SECTION 2: These funds shall be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 40-11-0 on 12/01/94
BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the Black Student Union is a UAB registered organization; and

WHEREAS the Black Student Union has requested funds for the Black Man Think Tank to be held in Cincinnati, Ohio;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Black Student Union be allocated $534.12 for the Black Man Think Tank with a spending break-down as follows:

   Vehicle: $453.12
   Food:    $ 36.00
   Lodging: $ 45.00

   Total   $534.12

SECTION 2: These funds shall be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed on a 40-10-1 roll call vote on 12/01/94
BILL 94/95/44    SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO STUDENTS FOR THE RIGHT TO LIFE

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the Students for the Right to Life is a UAB registered organization; and

WHEREAS the Students for the Right to Life has requested funds for the American Life League Conference to be held in Washington, D.C.;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Students for the Right to Life be allocated $416.00 for the American Life League Conference with a spending break-down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle</td>
<td>$362.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$ 24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$ 30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$416.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2: These funds shall be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 39-10-1 on 12/01/94
SUMMARY: The Constitution which discusses Elections needs to be changed to follow the by-laws and also the election campaign regulations stated in Bill 94/95/29.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

Article 2, SECTION 202 of the SGA Constitution be amended by adding a new subsection to read:

E. Fine Arts Council. Any member of the KSU SGA who is recognized as a full-time student for fee purposes by his/her respective college or school is eligible to be a candidate for Fine Arts Council, except where that person will graduate during the fall, spring, or summer of the term of office, and does not plan to enroll in graduate school at Kansas State University immediately thereafter.

Passed 43-1-1 on 12/08/94
BY: Elections Committee

SUMMARY: These election by-laws need to be changed so they follow the election campaign regulation that are stated in Bill 94/95/29.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

Article 1, SECTION 1

A. Definition

KSU SGA officials shall be the Student Body President and Student Body Vice President, members of Student Senate, members of the Board of Student Publications, members of Fine Arts Council, and members of Union Governing Board.

B. Date.

1. The election date for the office of Student Body President and Student Body Vice President, Student Senate, Board of Student Publications, Fine Arts Council, and Union Governing Board shall be the Tuesday and Wednesday of the second (2nd) full week of April.

Article 1, Section C, be amended to read as follows:

1. Elections Committee shall be responsible for the equitable running of all KSU SGA elections and be available for establishing and enforcing campaigning regulations.

2. All complaints concerning an all-campus election shall be reviewed by Elections Committee and a decision issued. Decisions which find candidates in violation of campaign regulations will be made public.

3. Results of the election and decisions made by the Election Committee will be presented to the current Senate for a vote to approve or disapprove the results. The decision made by Student Senate may be appealed to Student Tribunal.

3. 4. The Chairperson of Election Committee ... and approved by Student Senate by October 1.

4.5. same

5. 6. same

6. 7. same
7.8. The term of Elections Committee shall end twenty-one (21) days following the general election or when all complaints registered within those twenty-one (21) days have been decided. At the completion of their term, the committee shall submit a written report of their actions and decisions to Senate Operations Standing Committee.

Article V, Section 9.G., be amended to read as follows:

1. KSU SGA Elections, as prescribed in Article 1.

2. 1. same

3. 2. same

4. 3. same

5. 4. same

Passed 45-2-2 on 12/08/94
BILL 94/95/47

SGA PUBLICATIONS AND PAYMENTS

BY: Carney, Ring, Keeton, Korphage, Otto, Ginn, Soidner, Lewerenz

SUMMARY: During the 1993-1994 academic year, the Student Senate allocated funds to the purchasing of Collegian space for the publishing of what has been entitled “SGA Unplugged.” Because of the importance of the information within that space and the necessity to tightly review all activities being funded with student fees, this legislation seeks to have either the Student Senate Executive Committee (in cases of major publications) or the Student Senate Chair (in cases of minor publications) to serve as a review mechanism for all information to be published in the Collegian that will be funded with student fees by SGA.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: All minor materials to be sent to the KSU student newspaper “The Collegian” for publication by SGA, which will require the expenditure of student fees and/or monies in order to be printed, will have to be reviewed and approved by the Student Senate Chair prior to publication. Such publications will only include immediate expenditures for position and/or application notification within the student newspaper.

SECTION 2. All major materials to be sent to the KSU student newspaper for publication by SGA, which will require the expenditure of student fees and/or monies in order to be printed, will have to be reviewed and approved by the Student Senate Executive Committee prior to publication. Such publications will include all other immediate expenditures other than advertisements for position and/or application notification within the student newspaper.

SECTION 3. The Student Senate Chair will review all minor materials (as is defined in SECTION 1) for factual, typographical or grammatical errors and will make the appropriate changes prior to publication of such materials within the KSU student newspaper.

SECTION 4. The Student Senate Executive Committee will review all major materials (as is defined in Section 2) for factual, typographical or grammatical errors and will make the appropriate changes prior to publication of such material within the KSU student newspaper.

SECTION 5. The Student Senate Chair must personally sign off on the publication of any such minor materials prior to their publication, otherwise no student funds will be released for payment on any items that fail to receive the approval of the Senate Operations Committee and the chair.

SECTION 6. The Student Senate Executive Committee must personally sign off on the publication of any such major materials prior to their publication, otherwise no student funds will be released for payment on any items that fail to receive the approval of the Senate Operations Committee and the chair.
SECTION 7. These policies take effect upon passage.

HELD IN COMMITTEE FOR 1994-1995 TERM
BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Circle K is a UAB registered organization; and

WHEREAS Circle K has requested funds to attend the International Circle K Convention in Phoenix, Arizona;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Circle K be allocated $765.28 to attend the International Circle K Convention with a spending break-down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$705.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$765.28</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2: These funds be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 45-2-2 on 12/08/94
BILL 94/95/49

SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO
AFRICAN STUDENT UNION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS African Student Union is a UAB registered organization; and

WHEREAS African Student Union has requested funds to attend the All African Conference in Wattsburg, Iowa;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: African Student Union be allocated $395.00 to attend the All African Conference with a spending break-down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone/Fax</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2: These funds be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 37-18 on 12/08/94
BILL 94/95/50    SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO ASIAN AMERICAN STUDENTS FOR INTERCULTURAL AWARENESS

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS ASIA is a UAB registered organization; and

WHEREAS ASIA has requested funds to attend the Midwest Asian American Students Union Conference in Champaign, Illinois;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: ASIA shall be allocated $368.80 to attend the Midwest Asian American Students Union Conference with a spending break-down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$ 36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$332.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$368.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2: These funds shall be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 41-14 on 12/08/94
BILL 94/95/51  
SPECIAL ALLOCATION FOR THE PURCHASE  
OF STUDENT DISCOUNT CARDS AND AN SGA  
PROMOTIONAL VIDEO

BY: Communications Committee

WHEREAS Student Senate needs to do some independent, voluntary fund raising, like several other UAB registered clubs on campus; and

WHEREAS Student Senate selling student discount cards at fee payment will benefit both the students and Student Senate; and

WHEREAS Student Senate needs a more effective way of advertising the qualities of its organization; and

WHEREAS having a promotional video will help liven up group visitations; and

WHEREAS Student Senate promotional video will benefit the entire student body by education and excitement of student senate leading to future involvement;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Office of Student Activities and Services be allocated $500 for making and purchase of an SGA promotional video. This money shall come from Reserves for Contingencies Account.

SECTION 2. Office of Student Activities and Services be allocated $100 to purchase 500 student discount cards to be sold at Spring ‘95 fee payment and throughout the Spring ‘95 semester. This money shall come from Reserves for Contingencies Account.

SECTION 3. The first $600 made from selling the discount cards will be used to repay the Reserves for Contingencies Account for the initial costs of the discount cards and the SGA promotional video.

SECTION 4. After the reserves for contingencies account has reimbursed the cost of the 1994-1995 SGA promotional video and the initial costs of the discount cards, any profit made from selling the discount cards shall be placed in the Student Senate Controlled Account, under a separate subtitle of SGA Communication/Promotional Account.

SECTION 5. Guidelines on the SGA Communication/Promotional Account: Funds in the SGA Communication/Promotional Account can only be used for expenditures relating to promoting SGA.

Passed 38-16-1 on 12/08/94
BILL 94/95/52    RESTRUCTURING SGA SPENDING REGULATIONS

BY: Allocations Committee, Bryndon Meinhardt

WHEREAS allocations have generally come up during a busy time for Student Senate; and
WHEREAS Student Senate will review two major line item fees; and
WHEREAS to avoid conflict with the SGA elections; and
WHEREAS this time frame will be more helpful to groups as a whole;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Section B. 1. of the SGA Funding Regulations is amended to read:

1. For University Activities Board registered bodies categorized as Institutional Services, individual budgets will be due by the fourth second Friday of January February at 4:00 5:00 p.m. in the SGA Office.

SECTION 2. Section B. 2. of the SGA Funding Regulations is amended to read:

2. For University Activities Board registered bodies categorized as Organizations, individual budgets for fall semester projects will be due by the fourth second Friday of January February at 4:00 5:00 p.m. in the SGA Office. Individual budgets for spring semester projects will be due by the fourth Friday of September.

SECTION 3. Section B. 3. of the SGA Funding Regulations is amended to read:

3. For organizations submitting budgets to the College Councils, budgets are due to the respective College Council by the fourth Friday of January by 4:00 p.m. unless otherwise specified in the College Council’s Constitution. Council budgets will be due to Allocations Committee by the second Friday of February at 4:00 5:00 p.m. in the SGA Office.

Passed by Voice Vote on 12/08/94
BY: Elections Committee

WHEREAS The elections have not gone well in the past; and

WHEREAS The regulations of the elections were in need of revision;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: All previous campaign regulations shall be repealed and shall be replaced by the guidelines set forth in this document.

SECTION 2. The new guidelines shall be as follows:

1. Definition of a Candidate
   A. A candidate shall be defined as an office-seeking individual attempting to gain support with or without the use of campaign material.

2. Campaign Materials
   A. Campaign materials shall be defined as posters, banners, use of chalk or any other election displays in support of the candidate for election. This shall include t-shirts and items worn or attached to clothing.
   B. Banners shall be defined as displays suspended between two trees or lampposts, held up or carried by an individual or individuals for public view.
   C. Campaign materials shall not be restricted in size, except in the K-State Union.
   D. Candidates must follow the guidelines of the Kansas State University and University Activities Board Sales, Solicitation and Advertising policy and Political Activity Guidelines.
   E. Campaign materials shall not violate the common standards of decency.
   F. No electioneering and no campaign materials, including items worn as or on clothing, shall be allowed within 50 feet of the polls on election day.

3. Posting
   A. Outside Posting (on campus)
      1. Posters placed on campus may only be placed on trees and/or lampposts and must be secured on all four corners with string or rope during the entire campaign. Posters not secured on all four sides will be removed.
2. It is not permissible to:
   a. use bushes for posting
   b. use gummed stickers or announcements
   c. use glue or paste to post notices
   d. use trash cans for posting
   e. place notices in or on cars parked in campus parking lots
   f. use any type of tape to post notices
   g. use nails, staples, or thumbtacks on trees

3. In accordance with state law, (K.S.A. 21-3739), the posting of political advertisements shall not be permitted on telegraph, telephone, electric light, or power poles.

4. Posters must be placed so they do not obscure posters already posted

5. Postings that do not follow guidelines must be removed by the posting candidate.

B. Use of Chalk

1. Use of chalk is only allowed on paved roads or sidewalks.

C. Inside posting (campus buildings)

1. Prior to posting in any campus building, campaign materials must be received and stamped on the front side by the office in charge of the building.

2. There shall be no posted or chalked displays of campaign material in any classroom on campus.

D. K-State Union

1. Each Candidate shall be limited to one (1) poster for display on a portable bulletin board(s) positioned and provided for that purpose by the K-State Union. Any posting in violation will be removed.

2. Each candidate’s poster shall:
   a. be no smaller than 8.5” x 11” and no larger than 14” x 22” b. not secured by use of glue, tape, staples, or other adhesives c. have English translations on front side, if in a foreign language

3. No posters or banners shall be permitted on the building exterior.

4. No campaign banners shall be permitted inside the building as an endorsement or support of any candidates, regardless of sponsorship (see #3, Section H for an exception)

5. Additional campaign materials for Student Body President and Vice President candidates may only be displayed with the use of a reserved table in
accordance with Union Governing Board policy (tables must be staffed while in use). Campaign materials may only be distributed from behind the scheduled tables.

6. No tables may be set up for campaigning prior to the seven (7) day limit (see #5, Time limits, section B.)

7. The K-State Union will automatically hold two table positions in the Union for Student Body President and Vice President runoff campaign for six (6) calendar days immediately following the general election. In the event of a runoff, the candidates must request usage of the tables by 5:00 PM the day following the general election or the table positions will be canceled.

8. No tables used for campaigning shall be permitted in the Union on election day.

9. K-State Union employees will not be permitted to wear any “campaign materials” (t-shirts, or items worn as, or attached to, clothing) while on duty.

E. Residence Halls

1. Door-to-door campaigning will not be allowed.

2. Campaign material will not be allowed in common areas of residence halls or food service areas except on a resident’s door or in a resident’s room with the permission of resident(s). Only masking tape may be used to affix the poster to the door. Any damages caused by the posting of campaign materials will be the responsibility of the resident’s therein.

3. As designated by each individual Hall’s Governing Board, all candidates must be allowed the opportunity for equal time in and publicity when speaking, if any candidates are allowed to speak.

4. To speak to the ARH/HGB of a residence hall, a candidate must contact the hall president and arrange a speaking time in advance. A candidate will not be allowed to arrive at a meeting and speak to a group without the ARH/HGB President’s prior approval.

5. Before speaking with hall residents in any public area of the hall (other than at a HGB meeting), a candidate must receive prior permission from the floor president of the floor on which he/she wishes to speak.

6. Campaigning (whether verbal, oral, or written in the form of posters, flyers, letters, etc.) by a candidate and/or his/her representative(s) will not be allowed in the food service areas. The only exception shall be items of personal clothing and/or buttons worn by an individual.

7. The use of food service areas for political forums or debates sponsored by a hall’s HGB or by ARH must be approved by the appropriate food center, head dietitian or his/her designated representative and the KSUARH advisor.

8. Chalking on sidewalks, etc. will not be permitted within fifty feet of a residence hall or food service area.

9. Solicitation of funds for political organizations or candidates will not be allowed within the residence halls or food service area.
10. Violations of the above guidelines may also constitute violation of SGA election guidelines and will be reported to the SGA election committee.

4. Banners
   A. Banners shall be limited to the use of candidates for Student Body President and Vice President.
   
   B. Banners must be secured on all four corners and must not impede the flow of traffic through campus.
   
   C. Banners may be displayed between trees in the following areas only:
      
      1. Southeast of Seaton Hall,
      2. Directly west of Holtz Hall,
      3. Directly south of the clock (north of Holtz Hall),
      4. Directly east of the Burt Hall entrance.

5. Time Limits
   
   A. Postings and displays (does not include clothing or items worn on the clothing) other than banners, may begin on the Monday of the week before the general election at 5:00 PM.
   
   B. Banners may be displayed on campus no sooner than 5:00 PM, on the Wednesday of the week before the general election.
   
   C. Tables may be set up for campaigning on the Tuesday before the week of the general election at 8:00AM.
   
   D. All posted campaign materials, of Student Senate, Board of Student Publications, Fine Arts Council, Union Governing Board, A & S Council and Ag Council candidates must be removed by 9:00 PM on the final day of the general election. Election results will not be released until all campaign materials are removed.
   
   E. Candidates for Student Body President and Vice President must remove their posted campaign materials by midnight the day following the general election.
   
   F. If necessary, campaign materials for Student Body President and Vice President runoff candidates only, may remain posted for the entire week between the general and runoff election.

6. Party Campaigning
   
   A. Parties shall be defined as an alliance organized to promote and support candidates for election and composed of only candidates.
   
   B. The amount of money donated to the party by a candidate must be reported on the candidates individual expenditure report.
C. All campaign materials used with party expenditures must have equal representation for each party member. All or no members must be represented on campaign material with the same typeset for all party members (i.e. font, size, color, etc.).

D. Student Body President and Vice-President candidates may announce affiliation with a party, but will not be able to contribute to or share in the expenditures of the party.

E. Parties must be registered with one week prior to the general election.

7. Publicity of Campaign Regulations

A. Guidelines and Regulations shall be printed in the Collegian within two (2) weeks of the election.

8. Mandatory Meetings

A. Candidates for all offices are required to attend all mandatory meetings. Failure to attend constitutes a violation of campaign regulations. Candidates may be excused from a meeting only with a prior written excuse to the elections committee chair.

9. Campaign Expenditure Regulations

A. Campaign expenditures shall constitute the following:

1. Any expense of money or use of materials, excluding articles of clothing, that is directed by the candidate’s campaign for the purpose of a candidate’s promotion in an election. Any materials used but not purchased shall be evaluated at fair market value.

2. Articles of clothing bought by the candidate shall be reported as an expense. Articles of clothing bought by supporters are not required to be reported. The screen and the application charge for articles of clothing will be considered a campaign expense.

3. The Kansas State Collegian shall accept advertisements on behalf of the candidate that are first approved by either the candidate or the campaign treasurer. Upon acceptance, the advertisement shall be a campaign expenditure.

B. Campaign Expenditure Reports

1. A campaign expenditure report shall consist of details on all expenditures made by the candidate up to the date of the report. The report shall include receipts as proof of purchase and a fair market value price for those materials used in the campaign but not purchased directly by the candidate’s campaign.
2. One (1) campaign expenditure report shall be submitted by Student Body President and Vice President candidates by 4:00 PM on the Friday prior to the general election to the Office of Student Activities and Services. A report must be filed even if no expenses were incurred.

3. One (1) campaign expenditure report shall be submitted by all Student Senate, Board of Student Publications, Fine Arts Council, Union Governing Board, A & S Council and Ag Council candidates to the Office of Student Activities and Services. This report shall be due by 4:00 PM on the Friday prior to the general election. A report must be filed even if no expenses were incurred.

4. These reports shall be kept on file in the Office of Student Activities and Services and made available to the public for one (1) full academic year.

C. Expenditure Limits

1. The amount the Student Body President and the Vice President campaign may spend shall be equal to 100% the tuition paid by a full-time, in-state, undergraduate student for that semester.

2. The amount any candidate for Board of Student Publications, Fine Arts Council, or Union Governing Board may spend in the general election shall be equal to 100% the tuition paid by a full-time, in-state, undergraduate student for the semester.

3. The amount any candidate for Student Senate and A & S Council may spend in the general election shall be equal to one-tenth (1/10) the tuition paid by a full-time, in-state, undergraduate student for that semester.

D. Multiple Campaign Expenditure Reports

1. Any campaign expenditure that promotes more than one candidate, with the exception of registered parties, must be reported in full on each of the candidates’ campaign expenditure reports.

2. Any campaign expenditure that promotes a candidate for more than one office must be reported in full on each of the candidates campaign expenditure reports.

E. Runoffs

1. A runoff campaign expenditure report shall be due by 4:00 PM on the day prior to the runoff election and shall consist of a complete report of all expenditures for the runoff campaign.

10. Campaign grievances/violations
A. Grievances concerning a possible campaign violation must be reported on judicial complaint forms and must be submitted to the elections committee box in the Office of Student Activities and Services within 24 hours of their discovery.

B. When a grievance is reported, the candidate in question and the complainant shall both appear before the elections committee. Instance of first hearing concerning a grievance lies with elections committee.

C. Elections committee will be responsible for determining whether campaign grievances are campaign violations.

D. Candidates found in violation of campaign regulations will be made public information. This information will consist of the violation and any other pertinent information. If elections committee is found to be at fault they will publish that information in the Collegian.

E. At the Senate meeting following the final election, campaign violations and recommendations for handling these violations will be presented to the current Senate along with the election results.

F. Appeals of Student Senate decisions may be presented to Student Tribunal.

SECTION 3. Any change to these regulations may be approved by a 2/3 vote of Student Senate.

Passed 43-7-0 on 01/26/95
BY: Aaron Otto, Bryndon Meinhardt, John Potter

SUMMARY: In the recent past there has been much confusion about what a standing Committee can and cannot do to a bill that is sent back to committee between first and second readings. This bill should clear up that confusion.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The KSU SGA By-Laws be amended to read, Article V. Section 9, Letter B. be changed as follows:

5. Amend legislation by a majority vote of the committee and send it to Student Senate. If the sponsor(s) of the original legislation is in disagreement with the changes made by the committee then their name(s) shall be removed and the committee will be the sponsor of the legislation.

SECTION 2. This bill shall take effect upon passage of this legislation.

Passed 45-1-1 on 01/26/95
BILL 94/95/55  

BY-LAW CHANGE: DEFINING WHO IS ON  
SENATE STANDING COMMITTEES

BY: Aaron Otto, John Potter

SUMMARY: Currently, KSU SGA By-Laws make no previsions for At-Large members on Student Senate Standing Committees. This bill will add a section to the By-Laws that states, At-Large members are voting members of Student Senate Standing Committees.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The KSU SGA By-Laws be amended to read, Art. V. Section 9 Letter B. be added:

“Membership of each standing committee shall be made up of Senators, Interns and At-Large members, all of which shall be voting members of their respective committees.”

SECTION 2. Re-letter the following letters.

SECTION 3. This bill shall take effect upon passage.

Failed 25-30 on 02/02/95
BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Women’s Union is a UAB registered organization; and

WHEREAS Women’s Union has requested funds to attend the International Women’s Studies Association Conference in Laramie, Wyoming;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Women’s Union shall be allocated $865.64 to attend the International Women’s Studies Association Conference with a spending break-down as follows:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$ 45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$ 36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$784.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$865.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2: These funds shall be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 39-1 1-1 on 01/26/95
BILL 94/95/57

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the Fall 1994 semester ended December 9, 1994, and;

WHEREAS *Touchstone* was allocated $1,044.45 for the Fall 1994 semester, and;

WHEREAS *Touchstone* magazine was completed and taken to the University Printer during the Fall 1994 semester, and;

WHEREAS *Touchstone* did not receive a bill or encumber its allocated money until the Spring 1995 semester;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: *Touchstone* will retain its account balance of $1,044.45.

Passed 46-4-0 on 01/26/95
BILL 94/95/58

SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO
ASSOCIATION OF RESIDENCE HALLS

BY:        Allocations Committee and Brad Finkeldei

WHEREAS  Association of Residence halls (ARH) has established a unified campus safety escort service, and

WHEREAS  this escort service will be beneficial to all students living both on and off-campus, and

WHEREAS  this new service has the advantages of having one phone number and being coordinated through the KSU Police force, and

WHEREAS  arm bands that are worn by all escorts will allow for easy identification of the escort by the person escorted, and

WHEREAS  increasing campus safety is of paramount importance;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: ARH shall be allocated $280.00 for the purchase of identification arm bands for the use of campus safety escorts.

SECTION 2: These funds shall be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 42-8 on 01/26/95
Bill 94/95/59

Special Allocation to KSU Environmental Professionals

By: Allocations Committee

Whereas the KSU Environmental Professionals is a UAB registered organization; and

Whereas the KSU Environmental Professionals has requested funds for the 1995 Environmental Management Symposium and Exhibition in Bloomington, Indiana;

Be It Enacted That:

Section 1: KSU Environmental Professionals be allocated $406.52 for the 1995 Environmental Management Symposium and Exhibition with a spending breakdown as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>$379.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$406.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 2: These funds shall be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 42-8-0 on 01/26/95
BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article I of the KSU SGA By-Laws be amended as follows:

Section 1. F. Voting Procedures.

3. Eligible voters will be allowed to cast as many votes as there are Senators for their respective colleges.

SECTION 2. Under Section1., F., renumber the continuing subsections.

SECTION 3. This legislation shall take effect upon passage.

Passed 48-4-1 on 02/14/95
WHEREAS  student leaders should take more responsibility during their office hours; and

WHEREAS  student leaders could fill the current duties of the paid student secretary position; and

WHEREAS  student Senate should allow as much money as possible for student use;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1: The position of paid student secretary position be discontinued for the remainder of this academic school year.

SECTION 2. The money that is saved by this action shall revert to the reserves for contingencies account.

Failed 19-34 on 02/18/95
BILL 94/95/62       APPROVAL OF ARTS & SCIENCES  
CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION

BY: Senate Operations

SUMMARY: The following amendment, approved by the Arts & Sciences Council on January 24, 1995, requires Arts & Sciences Senators to attend one Arts & Sciences Council meeting per month instead of two. The change is italicized.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following amendment to Article 5, SECTION 4 of the Arts and Sciences Association Constitution be approved:

“Arts and Sciences Student Senators shall be required to attend a minimum of one Arts and Sciences Council meeting per month. Absences shall be reported to the Chairperson of Student Senate.”

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 02/02/95
BILL 94/95/63
FALL 1996 INFORMAL
ALLOCATIONS GUIDELINES

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS informal guidelines are used to help the allocations committee universally and fairly cut budgets to a level at which SGA can fund, and

WHEREAS the SGA Funding Regulations were changed in April 1994 to reflect Student Senate’s desire to regulate the creation of the informal guidelines, and

WHEREAS after examining the budgets submitted this spring, Allocations Committee has had a chance to formulate this semester’s informal guidelines, and

WHEREAS consistency is of paramount importance in determining allocations;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following criteria be accepted as the informal allocation guidelines for the Fall 1996 allocations:

- Honoraria: $650 per honorarium
  one speaker per project unless the project is a special month,
  then a cap of $1000
  two honoraria per group

- Copies: 200 copies maximum

- Telephone/fax: $5 per project

- Collegian ads: one, 2 inch by three inch advertisement per speaker
  two advertisements per week, four ads per month
  maximum of four advertisements per project

- Films: two films per group

Passed by Voice Vote on 02/02/95
WHEREAS the current code is difficult to understand and interpret; and

WHEREAS the current judicial process contains many loopholes and gaps that force students to be tied up in the system for excessive amounts of time; and

WHEREAS the current code of conduct did not reflect many of the issues that our judicial boards deal with during hearings; and

WHEREAS the procedures were not adequately outlined to ensure consistency among board from year to year;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article VI of the KSU SGA Constitution be amended as the following:

601. JUDICIAL AUTHORITY.

A. The University President has authority over the operation of the campus judicial program. This authority is delegated to the Dean of Student Life or his/her designee.

B. The Dean of Student Life or designee shall assist the Judicial Advisor in advising and supporting the operation of the campus judicial program, and in some cases, may determine if there has been a violation of the Conduct Code and impose sanctions.

1. The Dean of Student Life or designee may serve as the sole member, or one of the members, of an administrative judicial board.

2. The University President may authorize the Dean of Student Life or designee to solely impose sanctions in certain circumstances.

C. The Dean of Student Life, by the authority of the University President, assigns the operation of the judicial program to the Student Governing Association (SGA) and its authority shall be vested in the SGA judicial branch, composed of the following boards:

1. Judicial Council

2. Student Review Board,

3. Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board,
4. Student Tribunal,
5. Parking Citation Appeals Board, and
6. Ad hoc boards.

D. This judicial power shall include the disposition of:

1. non-academic university disciplinary complaints against students,
2. violations of the KSU SGA Constitution, Conduct Code, Residence Life Policies and Housing and Dining Services Contracts,
3. interferences with students’ rights and freedoms, and
4. appeals of KSU Police Department parking citations.

E. The SGA Attorney General in consultation with the Student Body President shall appoint members to judicial boards. The Attorney General in consultation with the Dean of Student Life or designee shall determine which judicial board shall be authorized to hear each case.

602. COMPOSITION OF JUDICIAL BOARDS.

Members of boards or committees listed in SECTION 601.C. shall serve one—year terms and membership shall be as described below.

A. Judicial Council shall be composed of the Dean or designee, the SGA Attorney General who serves as Chair, and five (5) students as follows:
   1. One (1) student appointed by the President of KSU Association of Residence Halls;
   2. One (1) student from a fraternity or sorority appointed by the Presidents of Interfraternity/Panhellenic Councils and Black Pan-Hellenic Council;
   3. One (1) student unaffiliated with an organized living group appointed by the Student Body President;
   4. One (1) Student Senator appointed jointly by the Chair of Student Senate and the Chair of Senate Operations Standing Committee; and
   5. One (1) student—at—large appointed by the Student Body President.

B. Student Tribunal shall be composed of two (2) faculty members appointed by Faculty Senate and five (5) students appointed by the Student Body President in consultation with the Attorney General, as follows:
   1. one (1) off-campus student unaffiliated with an organized living group,
2. one (1) student from a fraternity or sorority which is a member of the Interfraternity Council, Pan-Hellenic Council or Black Pan-Hellenic Council,

3. one (1) student from the KSU Association of Residence Halls (KSUARH), and

4. two (2) students-at-large, one being designated as Chancellor.

C. The Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board

1. The Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board shall consist of:
   
a. Chief Justices selected among students in good academic standing living in the residence halls by a process outlined in Hall Constitutions, from each residence hall specified in the By—Laws.

   b. A Chancellor of the board shall be selected by, and among, the membership and approved by the President of the KSUARH in consultation with the Attorney General.

2. Associate Justices from each hall who are selected among students in good academic standing living within the residence halls according to Hall Constitutions.

3. A hearing panel shall be assembled by the Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board, and consist of:
   
a. A Chief Justice,

   b. A minimum of four (4) Associate Justices,

   c. A Hall/Complex Director, as Advisor to the panel,

   d. Other advisors as deemed necessary by the Advisor in consultation with the Chief Justice.

D. Student Review Board shall be composed of one (1) faculty member selected by Faculty Senate and five (5) students appointed by the Student Body President, one being designated Chair, as follows:

1. one (1) off-campus student unaffiliated with an organized living group,

2. one (1) student from a fraternity or sorority which is a member of the Interfraternity Council, Pan-Hellenic Council or Black Pan-Hellenic Council,

3. one (1) student from the KSU Association of Residence Halls (KSUARH), and
4. two (2) students-at-large.

E. Parking Citation Appeals Board shall be composed of eleven (11) members, six being students, three being faculty, two being classified staff as follows:  
1. one (1) off campus student unaffiliated with an organized living group;

2. one (1) student from a fraternity or sorority which is a member of the Interfraternity Council/Panhellenic Council;

3. one (1) student from the KSU Association of Residence Halls (KSUARH);

4. three (3) at large members, one whom shall be Chair;

5. three (3) being faculty members; and

6. two (2) being classified staff members.

F. Membership of all judicial boards, shall be subject to the approval of Student Senate, with the exception of Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board who shall be subject to the approval of Judicial Council.

G. During periods when judicial board members are unavailable or as the need arises, the Dean of Student Life, or designee, after consultation with the SGA Attorney General, or designee, may appoint an ad hoc judicial board. Such ad hoc boards shall be composed of two (2) students and one (1) faculty-staff member, preferably with prior judicial experience.

H. No member of the boards described in subsection C of this section shall hold elected office in either the executive or legislative branch of the SGA unless specifically permitted in the SGA Constitution and By-Laws, nor may any member serve on more than one such board at any given time. A person may not sit in judgment on a case which he/she has previously heard as a member of another board.

I. The Dean of Student Life or designee, and the Judicial Advisor in consultation with the SGA Attorney General shall develop policies for the administration of the judicial program and procedural rules for the conduct of hearings. Such policies are subject to the approval of SGA and must be consistent with provisions of the Conduct Code.

603. Members of boards described in SECTION 602, may be impeached by Student Senate for misfeasance, malfeasance or nonfeasance upon a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the total membership of Student Senate.

604. Final decisions of any judicial board may be appealed in accordance with Article VI, Section 9. of the SGA By—Laws.

Passed 48-0 on 02/14/95
WHEREAS the current code is difficult to understand and interpret; and

WHEREAS the current judicial process contains many loopholes and gaps that force students to be tied up in the system for excessive amounts of time; and

WHEREAS the current code of conduct did not reflect many of the issues that our judicial boards deal with during hearings; and

WHEREAS the procedures were not adequately outlined to ensure consistency among board from year to year;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article VI of the KSU SGA By-Laws be amended as the following:

Section 1. DEFINITIONS

A. “Administrative Hearing” means the process by which a third party is selected/assigned by the Student Attorney General or Dean of Student Life to determine final resolution of a dispute after hearing testimony from all parties.

B. “A preponderance of evidence” shall mean evidence which is of greater weight or more convincing than the evidence which is offered in opposition to it.

C. “Class days” shall mean the periods during the academic year when classes are in full session, not including finals weeks, intersession, and summer session.

D. “Complainant” shall refer to the individual(s) who files a written allegation of Conduct Code, Residence Hall Policy and/or Housing and Dining Services Contract violation(s).

E. “Conduct Code” shall mean Article VI, SECTION 3 of the SGA By—Laws.

F. “Dean” shall mean the Dean of Student Life or designee, as the individual designated by the University President to be responsible for the administration of the Judicial Code.

G. “Director” shall mean the Director of Housing and Dining Services or designee as the individual designated to be responsible for the administration of Housing and Dining Services Policies and Residence Halls Contracts.
H. “Faculty/Staff member” means any person employed by the University to conduct classroom activities or who performs administrative or professional responsibilities.

I. “Group” means a number of persons who are associated with each other and who have not complied with university requirements for registration as an organization.

J. “Judicial board” means any person or persons listed in SECTION 601 of the SGA Constitution, or as otherwise established by SGA.

K. “Judicial code” shall mean the operations and procedures of the judicial program, as outlined in Articles VI of the SGA Constitution and By—Laws.

L. “May” is used in the permissive sense.

M. “Mediation” means third—party intervention in a conflict for the purpose of resolving the conflict. Participation by the parties in mediation is voluntary, informal, confidential and must occur in a cooperative environment.

N. “Member of the University community” includes any person who is a student, faculty/staff member, or employee of the University or such person’s guest. In unclear situations, a person’s status in a particular situation shall be determined by the Dean of Student Life.

O. “Organization” means a number of persons who have complied with university requirements for registration.

P. “Policy” is defined as the written regulations of the University as found in, but not limited to, the Conduct Code, Housing and Dining Services Contract, Residence Halls Policy and Information Handbook, Graduate/Undergraduate Catalogs, Faculty Handbook, and the University Campus Directory.

Q. “Residence hail” is defined as Boyd, Putnam, Van Zile, Moore, Haymaker, Ford, West, Smurthwaite, Goodnow, Marlatt.

R. “Respondent” shall refer to the student against whom an allegation(s) of Conduct Code, Residence Hall Policy and/or Housing and Dining Services Contract violation(s) has been made.

S. “Reckless” means conduct that one knows or should know would reasonably create a substantial risk of harm to a person or property, or that would be likely to result in interference with university or university sponsored activities.

T. “Shall” is used in the imperative sense.
U. “Student” includes any person enrolled, or who has demonstrated an intention to enroll, in any course at Kansas State University, to pursue undergraduate, graduate, or professional studies or any person who resides in residence halls.

V. “University” means Kansas State University.

W. “University premises” includes all land, buildings, facilities, and other property owned, used, or controlled by the University.

X. “University sponsored activity” means any activity, on or off campus, that is University authorized and supervised by a faculty/staff member or organization advisor, or for which students receive academic credit from the university.

Y. “Weapon” means any object or substance designed to inflict a wound, cause injury or incapacitate, or create reasonable fear of harm, including but not limited to, all firearms, pellet guns, switchblade knives and knives with blades five or more inches in length, martial arts weapons, potato guns, and substances such as explosives, dangerous chemicals and poisons.

Section 2. JURISDICTION

A. Generally, University jurisdiction to receive complaints and to impose sanctions under this code shall be limited to misconduct that occurs on University premises or behavior which intentionally or recklessly interferes with the operation of the university or with university sponsored activities, including, but not limited to, studying, teaching, research, university administration, fire, police, or emergency services.

B. Allegations of misconduct believed to constitute discrimination, including harassment as described and defined in the “Policy Prohibiting Sexual Harassment”, and “Policy Prohibiting Racial and/or Ethnic Harassment” should be referred to the Affirmative Action Office or the Dean of Student Life Office. Allegations of assault covered under the “Policy Prohibiting Sexual Violence” should be referred to the Dean of Student Life Office.

Section 3. CONDUCT CODE — RULES AND REGULATIONS

A. The following described behaviors constitute misconduct in which disciplinary sanctions will be imposed.

1. Acts of dishonesty, including but not limited to the following:
   a. Furnishing false information to any University official, faculty/staff member, or office.
   b. Forgery, alteration, or misuse of any University document, record, or instrument of identification.
c. Tampering with the election of any organization or student governing body.

2. Disruption or obstruction of teaching, research, administration, disciplinary proceedings, other University activities, including its public—service functions on or off campus, or other authorized non—University activities.

3. Conduct that threatens or endangers the mental or physical health or safety of any person, including, but not limited to, physical abuse, verbal abuse, threats, intimidation, harassment, and coercion.

4. Attempted or actual theft of, or damage to, property.

5. Hazing, which is defined as an act which endangers the mental or physical health or safety of a student, or which destroys or removes public or private property, for the purpose of initiation, admission into, affiliation with, or as a condition for continued membership in, a group or organization. Consent by the person hazed shall be no defense to the hazing.

6. Telephone harassment, which shall include:
   a. Making calls containing lewd or obscene remarks.
   b. Making calls intended to harass whether or not conversation ensues.
   c. Making the telephone ring repeatedly with intent to harass.
   d. Making repeated calls in which conversation ensues solely to harass.

7. Failure to comply with directions of University officials or law enforcement officers acting in performance of their duties or failure to identify oneself to these persons when requested to do so.

8. Unauthorized possession, duplication or use of keys, or other devices that provide access to any University premises.

9. Unauthorized presence in or use of university premises, facilities, or property.

10. Violation of University policies, rules or regulations.

11. Violation of federal, state or local law.

12. Unauthorized distribution, use or possession of a controlled substance as described in Chapter 65, Article 41 of Kansas Statutes Annotated on University premises or at University sponsored activities.
13. Unlawful use, possession or distribution of alcoholic beverages or violation of the University’s Alcoholic Beverage Policy.

14. Illegal or unauthorized possession or use of firearms, explosives, weapons, or dangerous chemicals on University premises or University sponsored or supervised activity.

15. Intentionally initiating or causing to be initiated, any false report, warning or threat of fire, explosion or other emergency on University premises or at a University sponsored activity.

16. Participation in a campus demonstration which unreasonably disrupts the normal operations of the University and infringes on the rights of other members of the University community; inciting others to disrupt scheduled and/or normal activities within any campus building or area; intentional obstruction which unreasonably interferes with freedom of movement, either pedestrian or vehicular, on campus.

17. Intentionally interfering with the freedom of expression of others on university premises or at a university sponsored activity.

18. Conduct that is disorderly, lewd, or indecent; breach of peace; or aiding, abetting or procuring another person to breach the peace on university premises or at university sponsored activities.

19. Theft or abuse of computer time, as stated in the KSU Computing & Network Services ‘Guidelines for Ethical Use of Computing Resources”, including, but not limited to:

   a. Unauthorized entry into a file, to use, read, or change the contents, or for any other purpose.

   b. Unauthorized transfer of a file.

   c. Unauthorized use of another individual’s identification number and/or password.

   d. Use of computing facilities to interfere with the work of another student or faculty/staff member.

   e. Use of computing facilities and networks to send obscene or abusive messages.

   f. Use of computing facilities to interfere with normal operation of the University computing system.

   g. Making, distributing, or using unauthorized copies of licensed software.
h. Using personal computing accounts for monetary gain or for business activities of groups or organizations.

20. Abuse of the SGA Judicial Program, including but not limited to:
   
a. Falsification, distortion, or misrepresentation of information.
b. Disruption or interference with the orderly conduct of a judicial proceeding.

c. Knowingly initiating a complaint without cause.

d. Attempting to discourage an individual’s proper participation in, or use of, the judicial system.

e. Attempting to influence the impartiality of a member of a judicial board prior to, or during the course of, the judicial proceeding.

f. Verbal, written, phone, or physical harassment, and/or intimidation of a member of a judicial board.

g. Failure to comply with the sanction(s) imposed under this Code.

h. Influencing or attempting to influence another person to commit an abuse of the judicial system.

B. Misconduct may also include any violation of any rules appearing in the leases and contract entered into by a student to obtain accommodations with the Department of Housing and Dining Services.

Section 4. VIOLATION OF LAW AND UNIVERSITY DISCIPLINE

If a violation of law which also would be a violation of the Conduct Code is alleged, proceedings under the Judicial Code may go forward against an offender who is subject to criminal prosecution.

Section 5. DUTIES OF ATTORNEY GENERAL AND JUDICIAL BOARDS

A. Duties of SGA Attorney General.

1. To serve as a designee of the Dean of Student Life in receiving and disposing of complaints according to this judicial code, except complaints to the Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board;

2. To appoint ad hoc boards when deemed necessary;

3. To supervise the administration of the judicial program and advise students on matters of judicial policy;
4. To recommend changes in jurisdiction, procedures, judicial board organization and other judicial matters;

5. To advise the students and boards as to their rights and responsibilities in disputes and identify resources if such guidance is requested;

6. To serve as complainant in those cases involving university property or policy or when such action is in the interest of the University.

B. Duties of Judicial Council.

1. To serve as designee of the Attorney General when deemed necessary.

2. To receive and dispose of complaints filed with the Attorney General.

3. To prepare and distribute pamphlets and materials explaining the SGA judicial program to members of the university community.

4. Provide information and forms to judicial boards necessary for their administration.

C. Duties of Student Tribunal.

1. Interpret the KSU SGA Constitution, By-Laws and legislation, upon written request by the Student Body President, Chair of Student Senate or by presentation of a petition signed by 50 members of the KSU SGA. The interpretation should be (in the order of priority):
   
   a. based primarily on the common understanding of the words and phrases,
   
   b. logically consistent with the remainder of the document,
   
   c. consistent with prior interpretations, and
   
   d. in the best interest of the members of the KSU SGA;

2. Try bills of impeachment passed by Student Senate, with the exception of judicial boards;

3. Hear appeals of decisions from the Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board, ad hoc boards, SGA Elections Committee, and Student Review Board, with the authority to change or modify the decisions of such judicial boards;

4. Hear in the first instance disciplinary cases involving special circumstances or situations for which jurisdiction is not otherwise described;

5. Consider appeals of decisions originating under the Policy Prohibiting Sexual Harassment, Policy Prohibiting Sexual Violence, and Policy Prohibiting
Racial and/or Ethnic Harassment when appeal beyond the administrative process is desired;

6. Hear appeals from any committee created according to the legislative powers granted in Article V of the SGA Constitution when legislation specifies such an appeal.

D. Duties of Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board.

1. Shall hear cases involving violations of the Conduct Code, Residence Halls Policy and Information Handbook, and Housing and Dining Services leases and contracts.

2. Shall hear all cases involving violations of such rules occurring on the premises of such living group by any nonresident and shall hear all cases involving violations of such rules on grounds surrounding living group premises and in buildings and areas used in common by living groups, such as dining areas.

3. Shall assemble hearing panels for judicial proceedings.

E. Duties of Student Review Board.

Hear cases involving violations of the Conduct Code occurring on campus or at off campus university sponsored events.

F. Duties of Parking Citation Appeals Board

Consider student, faculty, and staff appeals of Kansas State University Parking Services parking citations.

G. Duties of SGA Judicial Advisor

1. The Coordinator of the Student Activities shall serve as SGA Judicial Advisor.
2. Shall directly advise Attorney General, Judicial Council, Student Tribunal, Student Review Board, Ad Hoc Committees, and Parking Citation Appeals Board in the disposition of complaints and conduct of hearings.
3. Shall maintain records of Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board, Student Tribunal, Ad Hoc Boards, and Student Review Board proceedings.
4. Shall direct SGA in the review and revision of the judicial code in five year cycles.
5. Shall advise the Attorney General in the development and delivery of judicial training programs, handbooks and related materials.
6. Shall serve as a designee of the Dean when necessary.

Section 6. RESOLUTION OF COMPLAINTS
A. Mediation

1. A student may request a meeting with the Dean to address any alleged violation of the Conduct Code. Both parties must agree to the mediation of a dispute.

2. The time in which a complaint must be filed under this code will not be extended by the mediation process.

3. Mediation will typically involve the following process:
   a. A facilitator explains the mediation process to the parties.
   
   b. The process will begin by the signing of a Mediation Agreement. The Agreement will include:
      i. ground rules established for the mediation
      ii. statement of the issue(s)
      iii. definition of the issue(s)
      iv. signature of both parties
   
   c. Each party informs the facilitator of relevant facts in support of the party’s complaint or defense. The facilitator may ask questions of each party.
   
   d. The facilitator invites the parties to discuss the facts.
   
   e. The facilitator identifies common points of interest and assists the parties in reaching a resolution of the dispute.
   
   f. If a resolution is achieved by agreement of the parties, the facilitator may cause the resolution to be written and signed by the parties.

4. If the parties can not agree to a resolution through mediation, and if a complaint is timely filed, such complaint may be assigned to an appropriate judicial board.

B. Administrative hearing

1. An Administrative Hearing is granted under circumstances, such as the nature of the conflict being highly sensitive or the seriousness of allegations.

2. A complainant or respondent may request a meeting with the Dean of Student Life to address any alleged violation of the Conduct Code. All parties, including the Dean, must agree to an administrative hearing. If agreement is not met, the complaint will be referred to the Attorney General for disposition.
3. The process will begin by signing a Hearing Agreement. The agreement will include:

   a. statement giving up the right of a hearing through the SGA judicial program

   b. copy of written complaint

   c. witnesses or other parties who are present

   d. additional evidence provided

   e. signature of both parties and the Dean.

4. After being fairly and fully informed of the facts from the parties, the Dean of Student Life shall issue findings of fact and impose sanctions, if any. The decision of the Dean may be appealed to the University President.

5. The decision will be reached by the Dean, documented and copied for each party. The decision shall include:

   a. resolution made

   b. disposition of alleged allegation(s)

   c. right to appeal to the University President

6. Both parties shall be notified within 48 hours from the time a decision is made by a process in which delivery is certified.

B. Judicial Board Hearing

1. Educational Conferences

   a. Educational Conferences may be held before and/or after a written complaint has been filed with Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board or Attorney General and shall be conducted as to clarify the complaint, address procedures, course of actions and to resolve any questions the complainant, respondent or judicial officer may have.

   b. All complaints filed in the residence halls will result in an Educational Conference which may include the appropriate Hall Director, member of the Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board, the complainant and/or respondent.

      i. It may be determined at the Educational Conference a conflict of interest occurs, in which case the complaint may be referred to Judicial Council for adjudication.
ii. A resolution of the complaint may occur at the Educational Conference.

c. Complaints filed with the Judicial Council will result in an Educational Conference which will include the Attorney General, or designee, the complainant and/or respondent. Separate Conferences will be held for the complainant and respondent.

2. Complaints

a. Any member of the University community may file a written complaint against a student.
   i. For adjudication under this code, a Judicial Complaint Form must be submitted in writing to the SGA Attorney General in the Office of Student Activities and Services. The complaint must be received, signed, and dated to be valid.

   ii. Alleged violations of Housing and Dining Services policies or alleged violations under the Conduct Code that occur in a residence hall, dining facility or surrounding property shall be submitted in writing to the appropriate Hall Director.

b. Complaints must be submitted no later than twenty (20) class days after the alleged misconduct occurs or is discovered.

c. The complaint shall be completed on a Judicial Complaint Form and must include the following information:
   i. the complainant’s name, address and telephone number;
   ii. the name of the person who allegedly committed the violation;
   iii. the facts of the alleged violation, including the time, date, location and description of specific conduct;
   iv. the provision of the Conduct Code, Residence Hall Policy, and/or Housing and Dining Services Contract alleged to be violated;
   v. the complainant’s signature and date; and
   vi. For residence hall complaints a copy of any additional relevant and pertinent information related to the complaint must be attached.

d. Receipt of the complaint must be certified.

3. Notice of Hearing

a. Upon receipt of a complaint, the SGA Attorney General, or in cases involving residence hall complaints, the appropriate Hall Director, shall
assign the complaint to an appropriate judicial board for hearing and set a date for the hearing.

b. The SGA Attorney General or in the case of residence hall complaints, the Chief Justice, shall set the date of the hearing on a date no later than ten (10) class days following receipt of the complaint and no less than five (5) class days following receipt of written notice by respondent.

c. The SGA Attorney General, or the Chief Justice in cases involving residence hall complaints, shall notify the parties in writing that a complaint has been received and shall inform the parties that a hearing has been scheduled. This written notice shall include:

i. a copy of the complaint and relevant information;

ii. the time, date and place of the hearing;

iii. the right of the respondent to present information in response to the complaint, and any personal circumstances that may affect possible sanctions; and

iv. a copy of this judicial code and, in cases involving residence hall complaints, the residence hall policy alleged to be violated.

d. If a case involves two or more students who are respondents, any respondent may request a separate hearing.

e. All notices will be delivered personally or in a manner by which receipt can be certified.

f. Following receipt of such notice, either the complainant(s) or respondent(s) may make a written request for postponement of the hearing for good cause shown. The SGA Attorney General or designee, or in residence hall complaints, the Chief Justice of the judicial board may grant or deny a request that the hearing be postponed.

Section 7. HEARING PROCEDURES

A. Conduct of Primary Hearing

1. Attendance at the hearing shall be:

a. For SGA judicial boards, restricted to the judicial board, judicial advisor, the respondent(s), complainant(s), witnesses and an advisor who may be an attorney but does not have speaking privileges.

b. For Housing and Dining Services hearing panel, restricted to four Associate Justices, the Chief Justice who shall chair the hearings, the complainant(s), the respondent(s), any witnesses called by any of the
preceding parties, an advisor who may be an attorney but does not have speaking privileges, and a Hall/Complex Director who shall serve as advisor.

c. The judicial board hearing a complaint shall be attended by at least two—thirds (2/3) of its membership. If a sufficient number of members are not present, the hearing will be postponed for a time not to exceed 10 class days. The Attorney General may assemble an Ad Hoc Judicial Board if a quorum cannot be achieved.

2. All information regarding the case shall be kept confidential. The hearing shall be closed unless the respondent specifically requests that the hearing be open. If necessary to preserve the confidentiality of the parties, the Chair may deny the respondent’s request for an open hearing.

3. The complainant shall have the burden of proving the allegations by a preponderance of the evidence.

4. All procedural questions are subject to the final decision of the Chair of the judicial board.

5. The complainant, the respondent, and the judicial board, in that order, may present witnesses, subject to the right of cross examination by the judicial board, complainant and respondent.

6. Pertinent records, exhibits and written statements may be accepted as evidence for consideration by a judicial board at the discretion of the Chair.

7. No person shall be compelled to provide testimony which may be prejudicial to himself/herself.

8. Written or oral statements of persons not present at the hearing shall not be admissible, except under extraordinary circumstances when the reliability of the statements can be demonstrated.

   a. To determine admissibility of such written or oral statements, the Chair may question the party offering the evidence before admitting or excluding it.

   b. If the circumstances are not extraordinary and the evidence is excluded, the Chair shall state that the evidence is not to be considered because the person(s) making the statement is not present for questioning and the reliability of the evidence is questionable.

9. No student may be found to have violated the Conduct Code, Residence Hall Policy, and/or Housing and Dining Services Contract solely because the student failed to appear before a judicial board. In all cases, the evidence in support of the charges shall be presented and considered.
10. Conflict of interest shall preclude any person from sitting in judgment upon the respondent. The Chair shall ask if any person sitting in judgment has any prior information on the allegations that would cause bias. Conflicts include, but are not limited to, sitting in judgment upon the respondent:

a. after investigating the case against the respondent;

b. when serving as a witness; or

c. when acting as a complainant.

In such cases, the Chair may refer the case to another judicial board.

11. There shall be a tape recording of all hearings. The record shall be the property of the University.

12. The following order of procedure shall be used at the hearing:

a. The allegations against the respondent shall be stated.

b. The respondent shall admit or deny the allegations.

c. If the respondent denies the allegations, the following order of procedures shall be used:

i. The complainant shall present only relevant evidence and may call witnesses.

ii. The respondent and judicial board may examine all physical evidence presented and may question the complainant and all witnesses.

iii. The respondent may present evidence and call witnesses; however, the respondent shall not be required to testify.

iv. The complainant and members of the judicial board may question the respondent’s witnesses and may question the respondent if he/she testifies.

v. Members of the judicial board may again question the complainant, respondent (if he/she testifies) and witnesses to clarify discrepancies.

vi. The complainant and respondent, in that order, may make concluding statements.

vii. The Chair shall state the procedure for notice of the decision and the procedure for appeal as stated in Section 10.

viii. The judicial board shall meet in private in order to reach a decision regarding the proof of the allegations. The decision shall be based
solely on the evidence presented at the hearing. The judicial board shall meet in private to discuss the proof of the allegations.

ix. After the hearing, the judicial board shall determine, by majority vote, whether the complainant has shown by a preponderance of the evidence, that the respondent violated each section of the Conduct Code, Residence Hall Policy or Housing and Dining Services Contract.

d. If the allegations are supported by a preponderance of the evidence or if the respondent admits to the alleged violations, the judicial board shall:

i. inform the respondent of the range of possible sanctions and allow the respondent to present evidence of

(a) any personal circumstances tending to explain and justify his/her actions, and

(b) any personal circumstances relevant to the range of sanctions, such as the effect of the various sanctions upon the respondent; and

ii. after hearing such evidence

(a) consult with the Judicial Advisor, who shall provide information of prior violations of the Conduct Code, Residence Hall Policy, and/or Housing and Dining Services Contract by the student, and

(b) determine the sanction against the respondent.

13. Violations of Housing and Dining Services contract terms may also be adjudicated by the Director.

Section 8. SANCTIONS

A. Any single or combination of the following categories may be imposed upon any student found to have violated the Conduct Code:

1. Warning — A notice in writing to the student that the student has violated a University policy.

2. Probation — A written reprimand for violation of specified policies. Probation is for a specified period of time and include the probability of more severe disciplinary sanctions if the student is found to be violating University policy during the probationary period.

3. Loss of Privileges — Denial of specified privileges for a designated period of time, including the non—release of academic records.

4. Restitution — Compensation for loss, damage or injury. This may take the form of appropriate services and/or monetary or material replacement.
5. Discretionary Sanctions — Work assignments, service to the University or other related discretionary assignments.

6. Residence Hall Suspension — A Recommendation to the Director for separation of the student from the residence halls for a definite period of time, after which the student is eligible to return. Conditions for readmissions may be specified.

7. The Dean may impose a University or residence hall suspension prior to the hearing before a judicial body.

a. Interim suspension may be imposed:
   i. to ensure the safety and well-being of members of the University community or preservation of University property;
   ii. to ensure the respondent’s own physical or emotional safety and well-being; or
   iii. if the respondent poses a definite threat of disruption of or interference with the normal operations of the University.

b. During the interim suspension, the respondent may be denied access to the residence halls or to the campus, including classes, or all other University activities or privileges for which the student might otherwise be eligible, as the University President or Dean may determine to be appropriate.

8. Residence Hall Expulsion — A Recommendation to the Director for permanent separation of the student from the residence halls.

9. University Suspension — A recommendation to the University President of separation of the student from the University for a definite period of time, after which the student is eligible to return. Conditions for readmission may be specified.

10. University Expulsion — A recommendation to the University President of permanent separation of the student from the University.

11. The following sanctions may be imposed upon University Activities Board (UAB) organizations:

   a. Those sanctions listed previously.

   b. Revocation of Registration — Loss of all privileges, including University recognition, for a specified period of time.

12. In each case in which a judicial board determines that a student has violated the Conduct Code, Residence Hall Policy, and/or Housing and dining Services
Contract, the sanction(s) shall be determined and imposed by the judicial board.

13. University expulsion shall be made part of the student’s permanent academic record.

14. All other sanctions shall become a part of the student’s confidential record.

B. Notice of Decision

1. The hearing board shall notify both the respondent and the complainant in writing within forty-eight (48) hours after the decision, stating the decision, the reasons for the decision, the sanctions and the rules and procedures for exercising the right to appeal.

2. The decision will be served in person or by process in which receipt is certified.

Section 9. APPEALS

A. Written Appeal Requests shall be filed with the SGA Attorney General by 5:00 PM within three (3) class days following notification of the respondent in writing of the decision. A maximum of three (3) additional class days may be granted at the discretion of SGA Attorney General if warranted by unusual circumstances. A decision reached by a judicial board or by the Dean may be appealed by the respondents or complainants to Student Tribunal.

B. Initially, an appeal shall be limited to review of the verbatim record of the previous hearing and supporting documents for one or more of the following purposes:

1. The hearing board failed to provide a fundamentally fair process, including
   a. defective notice,
   b. failure to follow written procedures and rules as outlined in this code,
   c. lack of substantial evidence to support a finding of a violation,
      substantial evidence being such evidence that a reasonable mind might accept as adequate to support a conclusion, and/or

2. The hearing board reached a decision in an unjust manner, including but not limited to the presence of
   a. bias,
   b. unreasonable, arbitrary or capricious action, and/or
c. discrimination on the basis of race, religion, color, sex, physical ability, national origin, sexual orientation or ancestry;

3. The hearing board denied the students SGA constitutional rights;

4. The sanction is too harsh; and/or

5. The hearing board lacked jurisdiction.

C. Evidence not presented in the original hearing may not be considered on appeal unless such evidence was not known nor could be discovered by the person requesting such evidence to be considered on appeal. The judicial board hearing the appeal shall have the discretion to decline to accept evidence that was not presented at a prior proceeding. If new evidence is accepted, both parties shall be notified of such evidence and have the opportunity to respond it.

D. To appeal, the respondent or complainant must file an Appeal Request Form to the SGA Attorney General. The Appeal Request Form shall include:

1. the name of the person making the appeal;

2. the body whose decision is being appealed;

3. the date on which the decision of that body was given; and

4. the grounds on which the case is being appealed, supported by specific facts.

E. For an Appeal Request to be granted, it must be filed according to Section 9.A.&B. of this Code, and receipt of the request must be certified. With appeals involving decisions where sanctions of dismissal or expulsion are imposed, a hearing will automatically be granted.

F. If the appeal is to be considered, the Attorney General shall forward a copy of the Appeal Request to the complainant(s), respondent(s) and the Chair of the prior hearing board within two (2) class days of receipt. The Attorney General shall also inform the complainant(s), respondent, and judicial board of the right to respond in writing within three (3) class days of receipt of the Appeal Request Form, unless an extension is obtained by the Attorney General, by submitting copies of the written appeal response to both SGA Attorney General and the respondent.

G. The Attorney General shall schedule the appeal before Student Tribunal, or the appropriate appellate board, on a day not less than five (5) class days and not more than ten (10) class days after the parties have been informed of the right to respond.

H. The appeal review shall be based on the record of the hearing by the prior board, therefore, the appellate board may determine that it is not necessary for
the complainant, respondent and witnesses to be present. The appellate board may request the presence of respondent, complainant and any witnesses if deemed necessary.

I. The record for the appeal shall include:

1. the recording of the prior board’s hearing,

2. the Judicial Complaint Form, the Notice of Primary Hearing, the Notice of Decision, any other documents or physical evidence relating to the case,

3. the respondent’s/complainant’s Appeal Request Form,

4. the complainant’s/respondent’s written response to the Appeal Request Form, and

5. records of respondent’s prior violations of Conduct Code, Residence Hall Policy, and/or Housing and Dining Services Contract.

J. The appeal shall be attended by at least two-thirds (2/3) of the members of appellate board. If a quorum is not present, a rehearing shall be scheduled within three (3) class days. Additional days may be granted at the discretion of the Attorney General.

K. There shall be a tape recording of all appeal hearings. The record shall be the property of the University.

L. No person shall be compelled to provide testimony which may be prejudicial to himself/herself, and failure to testify shall not be evidence that the allegations are true.

M. The appeal shall be restricted to the appellate board and the Judicial Advisor, unless otherwise determined. All information regarding the case shall be kept confidential, unless the case has an overriding interest to the University community. In such cases, a determination shall be made by the SGA Attorney General in consultation with the Dean. All other cases shall be closed.

N. The following order of procedure shall be used at the appeal:

1. The Chair shall distribute copies of the written record to members of the board, who shall read, study and discuss such documents.

2. The Chair shall read the grounds for appeal.

3. Members of the board may listen to the recording of the primary hearing.

4. The board shall decide whether additional testimony is necessary and if so, the Chair shall continue the appeal on a date no more than seven (7) class days and no less than two (2) class days. The Chair shall notify the
respondent and complainant of the time, place and date of the appeal, the issues to be addressed and the following rights:

a. If either party is to be present at the appeal or if either party is permitted to call witnesses, the other party shall have the same rights.

b. Written or oral statements of persons not present at the appeal shall not be admissible except under extraordinary situations when the reliability of such statements can be demonstrated.

c. The parties shall have the right to have an advisor present who may be an attorney but shall not have speaking privileges.

d. The parties shall have the right to hear all evidence presented and to confront and cross-examine witnesses.

5. The following order of procedure shall be used when the appeal resumes:

a. The Chair shall state the issues to be resolved at the appeal.

b. The respondent shall present only relevant evidence and may call witnesses; however, the respondent may not be compelled to provide testimony which may be prejudicial to himself/herself and failure to testify shall not be evidence of guilt.

c. The complainant and board, in that order, may examine all physical evidence presented and may question respondent and all witnesses.

d. The complainant shall present only relevant evidence and may call witnesses.

e. The respondent and appellate board, in that order, may examine all physical evidence presented and may cross examine the complainant and all witnesses.

f. The appellate board may again question the respondent, the complainant and/or witnesses.

g. The respondent and the complainant, in that order, may make concluding statements.

h. The Chair shall state the procedure for notice of the decision and the procedure for appeal of the decision.

6. The appellate board shall meet with the Judicial Advisor, if applicable, in private to reach a decision. The decision shall be based solely on the record including additional evidence presented at the appeal hearing.

a. If the judicial board finds that the prior board’s decisions are not supported by substantial evidence or that the respondent or
complainant has been substantially disadvantaged by procedural error, the appellate board shall change or modify the decision of the lower body or refer the case to a lower body for rehearing upon specific instructions, or

b. the appellate board shall uphold the decision of the lower body. The board shall state, in writing, the decision, the reasons supporting the decision and the action to be taken.

7. The decision shall be delivered in person, or in a process by which receipt is certified, to the respondent, the complainant, the judicial board whose decision is being appealed in writing within forty-eight (48) hours after the appeal, review or hearing. The notice shall include the decision, the reasons for the decision, the action to be taken, and the right to appeal to the University President.

O. In cases involving appeals by students accused of violating the Conduct Code, Residence Hall Policy, and/or Housing and Dining Services Contract, review of the sanction by an appellate board may not result in more severe sanction(s) for the accused student.

P. Written appeal requests of decisions reached by an appellate board may be submitted to the University President by 5:00 p.m. within three (3) class days following notification in writing of the decision. The appeal shall be based solely on the review of the written record. No additional information or documentation shall be presented. Following an appeal, the University President may, upon review of the case, adjust the sanctions imposed by the judicial board or uphold the prior decision.

Section 10. MANAGEMENT OF RECORDS

A. Records of the Housing and Dining Services Judicial Board, ad hoc boards, Student Tribunal and Student Review Board proceedings, and records of proceedings brought pursuant to impeachment hearing and interpretations of SGA Constitution, By—Laws, and legislation will be maintained by the Judicial Advisor.

B. Records of proceedings of Dean of Student Life Hearings shall be maintained by the Dean.

C. The records of disciplinary proceedings shall be kept confidential and shall be destroyed six (6) years after the final decision is rendered. Records of judicial proceedings shall be released only upon written request to the Dean.

Section 11. ENFORCEMENT

A. Responsibility
The responsibility of the enforcement of the decisions of a judicial board shall rest with such boards, the Judicial Council and the Dean.

B. **Sanctions**

1. Completion date for sanctions shall be given at time of sanctioning.

2. The respondent must complete sanctions with proof of the following (as appropriate):
   a. copies of completed work,
   b. signed statement from supervisor/department in which work is completed,
   c. class — submit completed grade for class,
   d. letters to Chief Justice/Attorney General to be forwarded to the appropriate party.

3. Failure to comply will result with a complaint being filed against the individual pursuant to Section 3.T.7.

4. Students who graduate and fail to comply shall:
   a. be notified in writing that there is potential for non—release of academic records, or
   b. a hold will be placed on academic records until sanctions are completed, or
   c. The Dean, in consultation with Attorney General, will approve new or comparable sanctions should existing ones not be feasible while classes are not in session.

Section 12. **PARKING CITATION APPEALS BOARD**

A. A parking ticket issued on campus may be appealed at Parking Services within five (5) business days of being issued. Parking Citation Appeals Board Appeal Forms are available in the Department of Parking Services and the Office of Student Activities and Services.

B. The written appeals shall include the following:

1. Name of individual requesting the appeal;

2. Date citation was received;

3. The parking citation number;
4. Reason for the appeal, including special considerations; and/or records, diagrams and the parking citation.

C. Upon receipt of the Appeals Request by Parking Services,
   1. A copy of the request is provided for the appealer,
   2. A copy is retained by Parking Services,
   3. Separate copies are provided for two (2) Parking Citation Appeals Board members.
      a. Copies of the request are placed in separate board member packets, located at the Department of Parking Services.
      b. Board members will pick up their packets once a week, review appeal requests, and make a judgment.
      c. Judgments shall be based on the following:
         i. violation of a Parking Policy,
         ii. extenuating circumstances demonstrated by the appealer
   d. Upon review of all appeals, the packet is returned to the Department of Parking Services.
   e. Parking Services matches copies of the appeals reviewed by board members and takes the following action:
      i. if judgments match, notice of the decision is sent, in writing to the appealer;
      ii. if judgments don’t match, two copies of the appeal request are forwarded to the Chair of the Parking Citation Appeals Board.

D. The board will consider the appeal at its next scheduled meeting. The board members who considered the appeals shall state their reasons for their decisions. The remaining board members shall then ask questions of clarification. The board shall discuss the appeal and make a decision. A decision shall be reached by a majority vote of a quorum.
   1. If the appeal is granted, the matter is settled and no further action will be taken.
   2. If the appeal is denied, the following will occur:
      a. If new information is not presented, or if the prior ruling is upheld, the appealer shall pay the indicated fine within five (5) business days.
b. If new information or evidence shall be presented, the appealer has five (5) business days to contact the Parking Citation Appeals Board to schedule a time for a hearing. At that time, the appealer must provide their full name and citation number to the Receptionist scheduling the hearing.

i. The appealer shall contact the Department of Parking Services to inform them they are pursuing a rejudgement of their appeal.

ii. The Department of Parking Services will forward a stamped copy of the appeal to the Parking Citation Appeals Board.

E. The procedures for the appeal hearing will be as follows:

1. Failure for the appealer to appear before the Parking Citation Appeals Board will result in automatic denial of the rejudgement.

2. The appealer will be granted ten (10) minutes or state their reasons for pursuing rejudgement.

3. Board members shall cross examine the appealer.

4. Upon conclusion of questions, the board shall meet in private to discuss the appeal. The board shall reach a decision by majority vote of a quorum.

5. The appealer will be called back before the board and notified of the decision.

6. The decision shall be final and no reason for the decision or the vote shall be revealed to the appealer.

   i. If the rejudgement is in the favor of the appealer the case is settled and the Department of Parking Services will be notified.

   ii. If the rejudgement is not in favor of the appealer, s/he will have five (5) business days to pay the fine to Parking Services.

Section 13. INTERPRETATION AND REVISION

A. Any question of interpretation regarding the Judicial Code shall be referred to the Student Tribunal for official interpretations.

B. The Judicial Code shall be reviewed every five (5) years under the direction of the SGA Advisor.

Passed 44-1 on 02/14/95

WHEREAS Kansas State administrators and students have been instrumental in the organization and planning of the new Big 12 Conference, and

WHEREAS Kansas State Student Governing Association has been given the honor of hosting the first official student activity in this conference, and

WHEREAS The Big 12 Conference planning committee has worked to insure funds from other sources outside of SGA, and

WHEREAS The cost to bring these student leaders to our campus is a substantial amount for each university making it impossible to charge a registration fee, and

WHEREAS The Big 12 Conference planning committee needs financial assistance from SGA in order to provide an educational and successful conference for all involved;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: OSAS be allocated $425.91 for supplies and $1063 for housing and van rentals.

SECTION 2. These funds shall be taken from the foundation account.

Passed 50-3-2 on 02/02/95
BILL 94/95/67A    ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY:    Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

CIRCLE K INTERNATIONAL ($1,455.00 / $0.00 / $0.00)

Project #1 — International Convention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Lodging</th>
<th>Food</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 54-0
BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

YOUNG DEMOCRATS ($825.13 / $697.20 / $697.20)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #1 — Membership Drive</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.53 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$116.73</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #2 — Political Awareness Week</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50.40 Advertising</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$708.40</td>
<td>$683.20</td>
<td>$683.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 46-8
BILL 94195/67C

ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

ALPHA PHI OMEGA ($139.20! $14.00 / $14.00)

Project #1 — Membership Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 39.20</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Bridge Signs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 100.00 Bridge Signs</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 100.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 53-1
BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

NATIVE AMERICAN STUDENT BODY ($6,471.20/ $1,397.60/ $1,397.60)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 45.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10 Telephone</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Rent/Equipment</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,084.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 1,213.10</td>
<td>$ 706.30</td>
<td>$ 706.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2— American Indian Science & Engineering Society Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 2,000.00 Airline Tickets</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600.00 Subsistence</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 Reservations</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,200.00 Registration</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 4,000.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 — November 1995 Semester Speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 45.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10 Telephone</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Rent/Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,084.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 1,213.10</td>
<td>$ 691.30</td>
<td>$ 691.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #4 — Recruit New Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 8.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Printing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.00 Subsistence</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 45.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 38-16
BILL 94/95/67E  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY:  Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

UNIVERSITY FOR MANKIND ($13,000.00 / $11,700.00 /$5,700.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 400.00 Postage</td>
<td>$ 360.00</td>
<td>$ 360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600.00 Printing</td>
<td>540.00</td>
<td>540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorariums</td>
<td>450.00</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11,500.00 Salaries (inc W/H)</td>
<td>10,350.00</td>
<td>4,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13,000.00</td>
<td>$11,700.00</td>
<td>$5,700.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 52-5 on 02/23/95
BILL 94/95/67F  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

WOMEN’S RESOURCE CENTER ($1,182.00 / $1,182.00 / $1,182.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 64.00 Postage</td>
<td>$ 64.00</td>
<td>$ 64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 Honorariums</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918.00 Salaries (inc WIH)</td>
<td>918.00</td>
<td>918.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 1,182.00</td>
<td>$ 1,182.00</td>
<td>$1,182.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 53-2 on 02/09/95
BILL 94/95/67G  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

OFFICE OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES & SERVICES
($153,189.53 / $142,940.27 / $ 139,482.67)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,951.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 1,134.40</td>
<td>$ 1,134.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,967.20 Postage</td>
<td>1,340.00</td>
<td>1,340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,161.18 Office Supplies</td>
<td>1,536.10</td>
<td>1,536.10 REPEALED see 759.45 Printing  759.45 Bill 94/95/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,193.40 Telephone</td>
<td>5,395.20</td>
<td>5,395.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759.00 Dues, Memb., Subscr.</td>
<td>522.00</td>
<td>522.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,533.00 Prof. Supplies</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,077.64 Travel</td>
<td>1,115.00</td>
<td>1,115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186.00 Subsistence</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,557.76 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>3,557.76</td>
<td>3,557.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97,960.71 Salaries (gross)</td>
<td>94,865.71</td>
<td>91,665.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922.00 Professional Services</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728.00 Computer Supplies</td>
<td>728.00</td>
<td>728.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26,437.49 Withholding</td>
<td>26,149.65</td>
<td>25,852.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00 Equipment Maintenance</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00 Prof. Serv. (Mac Cons.)</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,795.50 Photocopying</td>
<td>1,637.00</td>
<td>1,677.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 SBP Discretionary Fund</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400.00 Cont. Legal Educ.</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$153,189.53   $142,940.27  $139,482.67

Passed 33-16-2 on 02/09/95
BILL 94195167H  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY:  Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 273.80 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 252.00</td>
<td>$ 252.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.50 Postage</td>
<td>43.50</td>
<td>43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>360.00</td>
<td>360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,704.40 Telephone</td>
<td>1,700.00</td>
<td>1,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240.00 Rent of Equipment</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,393.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>2,393.00</td>
<td>2,393.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.00 Prof. Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7,560.00 Salaries (inc w/h)</td>
<td>6,804.00</td>
<td>6,804.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$12,761.70</td>
<td>$11,802.50</td>
<td>$11,802.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 44-12 on 02/09/95
By: Allocations Committee

Be it enacted that:

Section 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

Students for Sustainability ($1,362.80 / $1,263.60 / $1,263.60)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone &amp; FAX</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 694.20</td>
<td>$ 694.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #1 — Sustainable Communities Presentation/Lecture & Workshop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.40 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone/Fax</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 569.40</td>
<td>$ 569.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — World Population Awareness Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Video Rental</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Shipping/Handling</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 99.20</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 47-8-1 on 02/09/95
BILL 94/95/67J    ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY:    Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

APOSTOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY ($425.00 / $289.20 / $289.20)

Project #1 — Speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 40.00</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 35.00</td>
<td>Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 250.00</td>
<td>Honorarium</td>
<td>$ 250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 100.00</td>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 425.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 289.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 36-16-4 on 02/09/95
BILL 94/95/67K    ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

BLACK STUDENT UNION ($3,000.00 / $1,228.40 / $1,228.40)

Project #1 — Welcome Back Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorariums</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.00 Rent/Equipment</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$ 689.20</td>
<td>$ 689.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Family Weekend 95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.00 Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$ 539.20</td>
<td>$ 539.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 — African American Male Symposium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 53-3 on 02/09/09
BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 108.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 108.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.02 Office Supplies</td>
<td>96.02</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Printing</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.40 Dues, Memb., Subscr.</td>
<td>92.40</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.85 Prof. Supplies</td>
<td>163.85</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9,069.50 Salaries (inc w/h)</td>
<td>7,335.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 9,661.77</td>
<td>$ 7,927.77</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WITHDRAWN BY SPONSOR

Passed on 02/09/95
BILL 94/95/67M  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR WOMEN ($1,550.00 / $675.00 / $0.00)

Project #1 — Speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 10.00</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$ 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 1,550.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 675.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Withdrawn project to take place Spring 1996

B-158
BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENTS ADVOCATING VALID EDUCATION</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project #1 — Recruit New Members</td>
<td>$ 100.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 150.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project #2 — Speaker</td>
<td>$ 100.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>450.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>450.00</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 600.00</td>
<td>$ 489.20</td>
<td>$ 489.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 47-5-6 on 02/16/95
BILL 94/95/670  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY:  Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1:  The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

STUDENTS FOR THE RIGHT TO LIFE ($773.00 I $733.40 I $733.40)

   Project #1 — Speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 60.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 729.00</td>
<td>$ 719.40</td>
<td>$ 719.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Project #2 — Membership Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 14.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Pamphlets</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 44.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 52-5 on 02/16/95
BILL 94/95/67P  LOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL ($243.60 / $164.40 / $164.40)

Project #1 — Publicity Campaign

Request  Recommendation  Allocated
$ 34.80  Advertising  $ 25.20  $ 25.20
14.00  Printing/Photocopying  14.00  14.00
$ 58.80  $ 39.20  $ 39.20

Project #2 — Human Rights Day Speaker

Request  Recommendation  Allocated
$ 34.80  Advertising  $ 25.20  $ 25.20
100.00  Honorarium  100.00  100.00
$ 134.80  $ 125.20  $ 125.20

Project #3 — Area Meeting

Request  Recommendation  Allocated
$ 50.00  Registration Fees  $ 0.00  $ 0.00
$ 50.00  $ 0.00  $ 0.00

Passed 54-5 on 02/16/95
BILL 94/95/67Q ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

BACCHUS ($255.20 / $230.20 / $230.20)

Project #1 — National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Promotional Items</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 255.20</td>
<td>$ 230.20</td>
<td>$ 230.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 48-2 on 02/16/95
BILL 94/95/67R  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS ($53 1.40 / $408.20 / $436.20)

Project #1 — Political Awareness Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Rent/Equipment</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 401.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 394.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 394.20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Newsletter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 84.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 84.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 42.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 — Recruitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 46.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 14.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 0.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 44-6 on 02/16/95
BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

KSU ENVIRONMENTAL PROFESSIONALS
($1,466.80 / $1,466.80 / $1,466.80)

Project #1 — Professional Seminar Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 75.60 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 75.60</td>
<td>$ 75.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>42.00</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 772.60</td>
<td>$ 772.60</td>
<td>$ 772.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Workshop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 694.20</td>
<td>$ 694.20</td>
<td>$ 694.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 37-13 on 02/16/95
BILL 94/95/67T  

ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

CHI ALPHA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP ($635.00 / $444.20 / $444.20)

Project #1 — Speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 150.00</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 75.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 10.00</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 400.00</td>
<td>$ 400.00</td>
<td>$ 400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 635.00</td>
<td>$ 444.20</td>
<td>$ 444.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 44-4-2 on 02/16/95
BILL 94/95/67U

ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

H.A.L.O ($3,223.50 / $1,745.10 / $1,745.10)

Project #1 — Hispanic Awareness Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 75.60 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 75.60</td>
<td>$ 75.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379.20 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>28.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622.50 Films</td>
<td>622.50</td>
<td>622.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350.00 Cultural Night</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$ 2,467.30 $ 1,731.10 $ 1,731.10

Project #2 — Fall Recruiting Picnic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.20 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.00 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$ 168.20 $ 14.00 $ 14.00

Project #3 — Nat’l Hispanic Leadership Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 420.00 Transportation</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.00 Lodging</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.00 Food</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$ 588.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00

Passed 44-6 on 02/16/95
BILL 94/95/67V  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY:  Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1:  The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

STUDENTS FOR DISABILITY AWARENESS ($179.00 / $57.00 / $57.00)

Project #1 — Newsletter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 48.00 Postage</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 122.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Subscriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 57.00 Subscriptions</td>
<td>$ 57.00</td>
<td>$ 57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 57.00</td>
<td>$ 57.00</td>
<td>$ 57.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 49-1 on 02/16/95
BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY 96 as follows:

STUDENTS FOR DISABILITY AWARENESS (Shuttle Service)  
($287.00 / $236.60 / $349.60)

Project #1 — Shuttle Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 252.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 201.60</td>
<td>$ 201.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 287.00</td>
<td>$ 236.60</td>
<td>$ 236.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Newsletter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 48.00 Postage</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 122.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 113.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 48-2 on 02/16/95
BILL 94/95/67X  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

CAMPUS GIRL SCOUTS ($156.50 / $10.00 / $10.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request Description</th>
<th>Request Amount</th>
<th>Recommendation Amount</th>
<th>Allocated Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent/Equipment</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$66.50</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #1 — Newsletter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request Description</th>
<th>Request Amount</th>
<th>Recommendation Amount</th>
<th>Allocated Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Promotion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request Description</th>
<th>Request Amount</th>
<th>Recommendation Amount</th>
<th>Allocated Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 34-22 on 02/23/95
BILL 94/95/67CC  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

MULTICULTURAL STUDENT COUNCIL ($1,863.00 / $1,376.40 / $1,376.40)

Project #1 — Annual Multicultural Fair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>Honorariums</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 775.40</td>
<td>$ 689.20</td>
<td>$ 689.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Speaker Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 75.60</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>Honorariums</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 1,087.60</td>
<td>$ 687.20</td>
<td>$ 687.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 47-4 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/67Y-1  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY:  Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COUNCIL
(18,454.16 / $8,279.16 / $8,871.16)

General Council ($2,769.96 / $3,601.36 / $3,601.36)

Project #1 — Fall International Night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.80 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Vehicle</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250.00 Rent of Films</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.00 Projectionist</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 1,373.80</td>
<td>$ 714.20</td>
<td>$ 714.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Welcome Letters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 318.00 Postage</td>
<td>$ 318.00</td>
<td>$ 318.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.16 Envelopes</td>
<td>9.16</td>
<td>9.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 387.16</td>
<td>$ 387.16</td>
<td>$ 387.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 — Association of International Educators Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 600.00 Transportation</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.00 Lodging</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.00 Food</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 693.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #4 — General Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 256.00 Postage</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 316.00</td>
<td>$ 2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 48-8 on March 2, 1995
BILL 94/95/67Y-2  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY:  Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COUNCIL

African Student Union ( $2,170.00 / $539.20 / $539.20)

Project #1 — African Awareness Night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 1,080.00</td>
<td>$ 539.20</td>
<td>$ 539.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2— African Music Night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 1,090.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 54-2 on 03/02/95
BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COUNCIL

Bangladesh Student Association ($3,715.00 / $1,338.40 / $1,338.40)

Project #1 — Bangladesh Night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Transportation</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.00 Lodging</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Food</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Films</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Decoration</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$644.20</td>
<td>$644.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600.00 Transportation</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00 Lodging</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 Food</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,140.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3 — Speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00 Transportation</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Lodging</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Food</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.00 Rent/Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Gift</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Snacks</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,575.00</td>
<td>$694.20</td>
<td>$694.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 53-4 on 03/02/95
BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COUNCIL

India Student Association ($2,544.00 / $205.60 I $797.60)

Project #1 — Indian Cultural Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.00 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Office Supplies</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Vehicle</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 284.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 42.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 0.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Indian Films (with English subtitles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 150.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
<td>$ 50.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180.00 Postage</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>28.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.00 Film Rental</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350.00 Film Reel Rental</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.00 Projectionist</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 1,071.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 163.40</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 568.40</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #3—INDIA FEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 50.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.00 Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Telephone</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.00 Vehicle</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.00 Rent/Equipment</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent Costumes</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 1,189.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 229.20</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 47-11 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/67Y-5  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COUNCIL

Indonesian Student Association ($75.00 / $75.00 I $75.00)

Project #1 — Subscription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 75.00</td>
<td>Subscription</td>
<td>$ 75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 45-6 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/67Y-6  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COUNCIL

International Club ($1,341.20 / $542.00 / $542.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #1 — Cultural Night Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.80 Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00 Rent/Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$262.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #2 — International Movies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.40 Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000.00 Film Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,078.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 47-7 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/67Y-7  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY:  Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COUNCIL

Thai Student Association ($3,435.00 / $744.20 / $744.20)

Project #1 — Thai Cultural Night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 25.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000.00 Transportation</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Lodging</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00 Food</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 3,377.00</td>
<td>$ 694.20</td>
<td>$ 694.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project #2 — Subscription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 8.00 Telephone</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Subscription</td>
<td>$ 50.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 58.00</td>
<td>$ 50.00</td>
<td>$ 50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 50-7 on 03/02/95
BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COUNCIL

**Vietnamese Student Association** — ($1,660.00 / $539.20 / $539.20)

Project #1 — Full Moon Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 24.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00 Rent of Space</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ 744.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 539.20</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 539.20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 50-5 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/67Y-9   ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY:       Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COUNCIL

Zairian Students of America ($1,660.00 / $694.20 / $694.20)

Project #1 — Guest Speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 35.00 Advertising</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
<td>$ 25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.00 Printing/Photocopying</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00 Telephone</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500.00 Honorarium</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 1,610.00</td>
<td>$ 694.20</td>
<td>$ 694.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed 50-4 on 03/02/95
BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

COLLEGE COUNCILS

$5,798.25  Agriculture
2,342.00  Architecture & Design
17,404.50  Arts & Sciences
6,616.00  Business Administration
5,858.00  Education
8,408.00  Engineering
3,558.25  Human Ecology
5,856.75  Graduate School
1,231.25  Veterinary Medicine
$57,073.00

Passed 54-2 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/67AA  ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

ACADEMIC COMPETITION TEAMS

$10,113.00  SEE CORRECTION TO $16,013.70

Passed 54-4 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95167BB ALLOCATION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FOR FY96

BY: Allocations Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be allocated for FY96 as follows:

RESERVES FOR CONTINGENCIES

$25,140.75

Passed 56-2 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/68  
BY-LAW AMENDMENT CONCERNING 
VOTING MEMBERS OF STANDING 
COMMITTEES

BY: Aaron Otto, John Potter

SUMMARY: Current KSU SGA By-Laws make no provisions for At-Large members on 
Student Senate Standing Committees. This bill will add a new sub-section to the 
By-Laws to give committee voting rights to At-Large members of Student Senate 
Standing Committees.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V., Section 9 of the KSU SGA By-Laws are amended by adding a new 
Sub-section D. to read as follows:

D. Membership of each standing committee shall be made up of Student 
Senators, Interns and At-Large members, all of whom shall be voting 
members of their respective committee. The combined number of Interns and 
At-Large members appointed to a standing committee shall not exceed the 
umber of Student Senators appointed to that standing committee, unless 
otherwise provided in these By-Laws.

SECTION 2. Sub-section D. through L. of Article V, Section 9 be re-lettered as Subsections E. 
through M.

SECTION 3. This bill will take effect at the beginning of the 1995-1996 Student Senate term.

Passed 47-0 on 02/16/95
BILL 94/95/69  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT MAKING
SENATE CHAIR A SENATOR


SUMMARY: This bill would amend the Constitution to make the Senate Chair a Senator.

WHEREAS the Senate Chair is currently a member of Student Senate who votes only in the case of a tie and,

WHEREAS the idea of having a member serve as Chair facilitates better a relationship between Senators and the presiding officer and,

WHEREAS this change could possibly give more legitimacy to the office of Senate Vice-Chair by creating situations where the Chair would allow the Vice-Chair to preside in cases other than “nature breaks” and when the Chair is challenged and,

WHEREAS this change in the ways Senate works and possibly provide a more steady and more accountable mold of Senate leadership;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Kansas State University SGA Constitution be amended in Article V, SECTION 506, Letter C., to read “Be elected from the elected Student Senators and vote only in case of a tie.”

SECTION 2. This legislation shall take effect upon passage and be in place for the election of the next Senate Chair.

Failed 13-37-3 on 02/16/95
BILL 94/95/70

BY-LAWS AMENDMENT MAKING
SENATE CHAIR A VOTING SENATOR


SUMMARY: This bill would amend the By-Laws to make the Senate Chair a Senator.

WHEREAS the Senate Chair is currently a member of Student Senate who votes only in the case of a tie and,

WHEREAS the idea of having a member serve as Chair facilitates better a relationship between Senators and the presiding officer and,

WHEREAS this change could possibly give more legitimacy to the office of Senate Vice-Chair by creating situations where the Chair would allow the Vice-Chair to preside in cases other than “nature breaks” and when the Chair is challenged and,

WHEREAS this change in the ways Senate works and possibly provide a more steady and more accountable mold of Senate leadership;

THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Kansas State University SGA By-Laws be amended in Article V, Section 3., Letter A., to read “The Chairperson of Student Senate shall preside over all regular Student Senate meetings and have the power to excuse members. The Chairperson shall be a Senator with the right to vote on all matters which come before Student Senate.”

SECTION 2. This legislation shall take effect upon passage and be in place for the election of the next Senate Chair.

Held in Committee for 1994-1995 term
BILL 94/95/71

BY-LAW REVISION:
ATTENDANCE POLICY

BY: Rottinghaus, Camey, Otto, Coverdale

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V., SECTION 5, Letter D. of the SGA By-Laws be amended as follows:

“All Senator, Intern, or Committee Chair with six (6) absences of any kind during one semester shall be subject to impeachment.”

SECTION 2. This shall take effect during the 1995-1996 Senate term.

HELD IN COMMITTEE FOR 1994-1995 TERM.
BY: Privilege Fee Committee

SUMMARY: This bill continues the Union Line Item Fee at current rates, which was determined upon Privilege Fee committee’s review of the fee in its two year cycle.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Union Line Item fee be continued of $27.00/ full-time student/ semester, $13.50/ part-time student/ semester, and $2.15/ credit hour up to 6 hours for summer student.

SECTION 2. The Union Line Item fee be reviewed prior to the 1997-98 school year.

Passed 47-0-1 on 02/23/95
BILL 94/95/73

CONTINUANCE OF KSDB-FM LINE ITEM FEE

BY: Privilege Fee Committee

SUMMARY: This bill continues the KSDB-FM Line Item Fee at current rates, which was determined upon Privilege Fee committee’s review of the fee in its two year cycle.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The KSDB-FM line Item Fee be continued of $.95/ full-time student/ semester, $.55/ part-time student/ semester, and $.15/ credit hour up to 6 hours for summer student.

SECTION 2. The KSDB-FM Line Item Fee be reviewed prior to the 1997-98 school year.

Passed 48-1-1 on 02/23/95
BILL 94/95/74

REPEAL LAW REQUIRING
COLLEGE COUNCIL ATTENDANCE

BY: Senate Operations Committee

SUMMARY: This bill will nullify the course of action taken by Bill 93/94/56, requiring that Student Senators attend their respective College Councils as denoted by the Councils’ By-Laws. No longer will Senators be held accountable in respect to attendance in relationship to their “Senate grade.”

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Section 7. of Bill 93/94/56 is hereby repealed.

Passed on 02/23/95
BY: Privilege Fee Committee

WHEREAS the Office of Student Activities and Services budget has been taking a large portion of the Student Activity Fee, and

WHEREAS this decreases the amount of money available to student groups,

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Student Senate may review the Student Activity fee outside of its current review cycle.

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 03/02/95
Bill 94/95/76

REDUCTION OF STUDENT PUBLICATION EQUIPMENT LINE ITEM FEE

BY: Privilege Fee Committee

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Publications Equipment Line Item Fee be reduced from $3.90/full-time student/semester and $1.95/part-time/semester to $1.90/full-time student/semester and $.80 part-time student/semester and $.15/summer credit hour up to 6 hours.

SECTION 2. Student Publications, Inc. be required to purchase replacement cost insurance for the equipment purchased from this fee for the duration of the Equipment Fee.

SECTION 3. This Student Publication Equipment fee shall be reviewed prior to the 1997/1998 school year.

SECTION 4. This legislation will take effect for the Fall 1995 semester.

Passed 48-5 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/77  REDUCTION OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE

BY:    Privilege Fee Committee

SUMMARY: This bill will reduce the temporary Student Activity Fee from $7.50 to $4.90.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Student Activity Fee be funded at $4.90/full-time student! semester and $2.45/ part-time student/ semester, and $.40/ summer credit hour up to 6 hours.

SECTION 2. The Academic Competition Team portion of the Student Activity fee be increased from $.30/ full-time student/ semester and $.15/ part-time student/ semester to $.45/ full- time student/ semester and $.20/ part-time student? semester.

SECTION 3. The College council portion of Student Activity Fee remain at its current level.

SECTION 4. The Activity Fee shall be reviewed prior to the 1996/1997 academic year.

SECTION 5. This legislation will take effect with the Fall 1995 semester.

PASSED 56-0 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/78

ESTABLISHMENT OF SGA LINE ITEM FEE

BY: Privilege Fee Committee

SUMMARY: This will create a line item fee to be used for the operation of the Office of Student Activities & Services which includes the administration of the Student Governing Association. This will also alleviate the burden placed on other student groups and institutional services funded from the Student Activity Fee.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Student Senate create an SGA Line Item Fee to be funded at $4.10/full-time student/semester and $2.05/part-time student/semester, and $.30/summer credit hour up to six hours.

SECTION 2. The fee will be created from a reduction of the Student Activity Fee.

SECTION 3. This fee shall be reviewed prior to the 1997/98 academic year.

Passed 52-4 on 03/02/95
BY-LAWS REVISION: REVISION OF JUDICIAL CODES REGARDING REPRESENTATION OF RESIDENCE HALLS ON JUDICIAL BODIES

BY: Student Affairs & Social Services Committee, Scott Rottinghaus, Laura Bathurst

WHEREAS the newly passed Judicial Code revisions in the Student Governing Association Constitution say that each residence hall shall have a representative on judicial bodies with one exception, and

WHEREAS each resident hall has the right to be represented on this very important board, and

WHEREAS Strong Complex is not a residence hall, but is instead made up of three separate, independent halls consisting of Boyd, Putnam and Van Zile Halls, and

WHEREAS Kansas State University Association of Residence Halls is in complete support of each hall having its own voice on any judicial council;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The KSU SGA By-Laws Article VI, SECTION 1 Letter Q be amended to read: Q. “Residence Hall” is defined as:

Boyd Hall,
Putnam Hall,
Van Zile Hall,
Moore Hall,
Haymaker Hall,
Ford Hall,
West Hall,
Smurthwaite House,
Goodnow Hall, and
Marlatt Hall.

Failed 10-39-2 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/80

SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO METAZINE

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Metazine is a University Activities Board registered organization, and

WHEREAS Metazine has completed a student publication of writings and pictures entitled Passages in the Empire of Chaos, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has deliberated on this issue;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Metazine be allocated $300.00 for publishing its magazine with a spending breakdown as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2: This money be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies account.

Failed 2 1-35-1 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/81

ALLOCATION TO THE SOCIETY FOR
THE ADVANCEMENT OF MANAGEMENT

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the Society for the Advancement of Management is a University Activities Board registered organization, and

WHEREAS the Society for the Advancement of Management fits the definition of an academic competition team set forth in Bill 93/93/63, and

WHEREAS Speech Unlimited has been funded by Arts and Sciences Council for fiscal year 1995, and

WHEREAS the Society for the Advancement will compete at the SAM International Management Conference in April 1995, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has deliberated on this issue;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Society for the Advancement of Management be allocated $1,250.00.

SECTION 2. This money be taken from the Academic Competition Teams account.

Passed 47-8-1 on 03/02/95
BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the National Organization for Women is a University Activities Board registered organization, and

WHEREAS NOW has invited Sarah Weddington to campus to speak on women’s issues for Women’s History Month, and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee has deliberated on this issue;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: National Organization for Women be allocated $1,039.20 for a speaker for Women’s History Month with a spending breakdown as follows:

Advertising: $ 25.20
Printing: $ 14.00
Honorariums: $1,000.00
Total: $1,039.20

SECTION 2. This money be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies account.

Passed 47-7-2 on 03/02/95
BILL 94/95/83  ALLOCATION FOR NOTEBOOK COMPUTER

BY: Senate Operations

WHEREAS the Senate Chair has an increasing need for use of a computer, and

WHEREAS this computer will increase the efficiency of Student Senate at Senate Meetings for reference to By-Laws and Constitution, Attendance, and Roll Call Votes, and

WHEREAS this computer will also be used by the Senate Chair and Vice-Chair to complete their duties in the office;

BE IT ENACTED:

SECTION 1: That Student Government Association be allocated $1924.00 for a Macintosh Powerbook 520 and an additional battery pack.

SECTION 2. That these funds be taken from the foundation account.

Passed 33-21-2 on 03/02/95 without Student Body President’s signature
SPONSORS: Aaron Otto, Chris Hansen, Patrick Carney, Beth Hochberg, Aubrey Abbott, Becca Korphage, Jill Hayhurst, Tara Foster, Jeff Sweat, Jon Daugharthy, Steve Weatherman, Brad House

SUMMARY: This bill would add a question to the April 12-13 regular ballot regarding the building of a parking garage in Memorial Stadium. This is a plebiscite (a non-binding vote that only expresses opinion) vote of student opinion on this very important issue.

WHEREAS Many students feel the student body as a whole has not been able to express their opinion on this issue, several students have requested a campus wide vote on this issue, and

WHEREAS this is one of the most important issues facing students at Kansas State University in many years and students will be greatly effected by the outcome of this decision, and

WHEREAS the student body should have the right to express an educated opinion when the potential impact will be several million dollars and will effect the campus for many decades to come, and

WHEREAS this vote will allow student to express their opinion on the idea of building a parking garage in Memorial Stadium;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: KSU Student Senate authorizes the holding of a plebiscite vote on the following questions:

“Are you in favor of building a parking garage within Memorial Stadium?

Yes ______________ No ________________

“Are you in favor of building a parking garage on some location on campus, other than Memorial Stadium?

Yes ______________ No ________________

SECTION 2. This plebiscite shall be held in conjunction with the regular student government elections on April 12 and 13, 1995.

SECTION 3. The outcome of this vote shall be the official position of the Kansas State University Student Governing Association.
SECTION 4. A copy of the election results on this issue will be sent to President Jon Wefald, Vice President for Administration and Finance Tom Rawson, Vice President for Institutional Advancement Robert Krause, Director of Public Safety Director John Lambert, Director of Parking and Fire Safety Dwain Archer and Director of Facility Planning Jerry Carter.

Withdrawn by Sponsors
BILL 94/95/85

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY
FUND ALLOCATION PROCEDURES

BY: Brad Finkeldei, Michael Henry, and Brenda Halinski

WHEREAS the proper allocation of the EOF monies requires that a well-defined procedure and timetable be followed, and

WHEREAS it is desirable to have all these procedures in a single piece of legislation to facilitate access to them, and

WHEREAS the entire guidelines have not been updated since Bill 92/27 and 93/94/14;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Section 1 of Bill 92/27 be amended to read: The interview panel shall advertise for applicants for the at-large positions and submit their selections, as well as the two Senators selected by the Senate Chair, to Student Senate for approval no later than the final regular second Senate meeting in September of each year.

SECTION 2. Section 2 of Bill 92/27 be amended to read: Beginning the week following Spring Break the Committee shall solicit proposals for allocation of the EOF monies, in several ways such as advertisement and direct mailing of applications to potential applicants. Included in the cover letter with the application shall be the due date, the purpose of EOF, and criteria for consideration in the allocation of the EOF as set forth by the EOF Committee Board of Regents, and the name and phone number of the Chair of the EOF Committee (Student Body President). Any informal guidelines used by the EOF Committee shall be approved by Student Senate prior to the beginning of the allocation process. Senate may only pass additional informal guidelines or change existing informal guidelines with a 2/3 vote.

SECTION 3. Section 3 of Bill 92/27 be amended to read: EOF proposal shall be due at the Office of Student Activities and Services by 4:00 p.m. on October 1, the last Friday of September of each year.

SECTION 4. Section 4 of Bill 92/27 be amended to read: After reviewing the proposals, the EOF Committee may determine if there are any additional requests for the proposal authors to consider such as combining with other proposals or developing a University wide perspective. In such a case, the Committee shall send the proposal back to the contact person for alteration. The revised proposal shall be due at 5 p.m. two weeks after the date on which the original proposal was sent back for revision. If the revised proposal is not received by the due date, the Committee shall consider only the original proposal. The EOF Committee shall send their initial recommendations back to the authors of the proposals by the third meeting in October. The authors have one week to respond to the initial recommendations.
SECTION 5. Section 5 of Bill 92/27 be amended to read: The Committee shall make its recommendations to Student Senate no later than the third Senate meeting of November of each year.

SECTION 6. SECTION 6 of Bill 92/27 be amended to read: In its report to Student Senate, the Committee will include an evaluation of the effectiveness of the previous year’s allocation. All monies not spent at the end of the fiscal year will revert back to the EOF reserves account.

Passed by Unanimous consent on 03/09/95
BILL 94/95/86  CLOSING OF 1994 FALL ACCOUNTS

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the Fall 1994 semester ended December 9, 1994, and

WHEREAS groups were notified of their account status and appeals to retain funds were considered by Allocations Committee, and

WHEREAS all encumbrances from the Fall 1994 semester have been processed;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following account balances revert back to the SGA Reserves for Contingencies Account:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African Student Union</td>
<td>$ 361.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi Omega</td>
<td>$ 45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amnesty International</td>
<td>$ 44.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab Student Association</td>
<td>$ 292.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Students for Intercultural Awareness</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh Student Association</td>
<td>$ 137.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual Gay and Lesbian Society</td>
<td>$ 746.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Student Union</td>
<td>$ 207.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACCHUS</td>
<td>$ 273.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Student and Scholar Association</td>
<td>$ 357.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese/Taiwanese Student Association</td>
<td>$ 402.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Republicans</td>
<td>$ 727.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Professionals</td>
<td>$ 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Europe</td>
<td>$ 737.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic American Leadership Organization</td>
<td>$ 138.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Student Association</td>
<td>$ 447.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesian Student Association</td>
<td>$ 200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Coordinating Council</td>
<td>$ 1,123.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Student Body</td>
<td>$ 1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan Student Association</td>
<td>$ 25.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization of Costa Rican Students</td>
<td>$ 785.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students for Disability Awareness</td>
<td>$ 180.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students for Peace and Justice</td>
<td>$ 535.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students for Sustainability</td>
<td>$ .25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students for the Right to Life</td>
<td>$ 11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai Student Association</td>
<td>$ 526.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese Student Association</td>
<td>$ 17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Union</td>
<td>$ 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Democrats</td>
<td>$ 767.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$9638.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2: The following organizations will retain these named account balances:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amnesty International</td>
<td>$ 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Student Council</td>
<td>$ 1,862.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Student Body</td>
<td>$ 500.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$ 2,463.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Passed by Unanimous Consent on 03/09/95**
As Amended by Senate Operations Committee

SUMMARY: As introduced, this bill would have repealed the power of a standing committee to hold legislation in committee, but retain the power to table legislation for further study or consideration. As amended, the bill would clarify all the powers of standing committees with regard to legislation. A standing committee could still table or hold legislation, but a majority of the total membership of Student Senate could vote to withdraw a bill or resolution from a standing committee (a change from two-thirds vote to a majority of the total membership) and consider it on the floor.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V, Section 9.B. of the SGA By-Laws is amended to read as follows:

B. Each standing committee shall consider legislation, excluding bills pertaining to allocations referred to the committee. Actions they may take are:

1. Present Report the legislation to Student Senate with committee endorsement a recommendation that it either be passed or not passed, or without recommendation;

2. Table the legislation for further study or consideration;

3. Table or hold the legislation in committee until reported out by a majority of the committee. Such tabled or held legislation may be discharged and considered on the floor of Student Senate by a two-thirds (2/3) majority vote of the total membership of Student Senate; or

4. Submit the legislation to Student Senate without committee endorsement.

5. Amend the legislation by a majority vote of the committee and send it to Student Senate. If the sponsor(s) of the original legislation is in disagreement with the changes made by the committee, then their name(s) shall be removed and the committee will be the sponsor of the legislation.

SECTION 2. This bill will take effect during the 1995-1996 Student Senate term.

Passed 47-3-1 on 03/09/95
BILL 94/95/88 SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO CHIMES

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Chimes is a UAB registered organization, and

WHEREAS Chimes is assisting in the renovation and display of the Bluemont Bell that has been in storage in Anderson Hall, and

WHEREAS this is a project that past, present, and future K-State students would benefit from;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Chimes be allocated $192.50 for renovation and display of the Bluemont Bell.

SECTION 2. This money be taken from the Foundation Account.

Passed 47-5 on 03/16/95
BILL 94/95/89

SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO TAIWANESE STUDENT ASSOCIATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS Taiwanese Student Association is a UAB registered organization, and

WHEREAS Taiwanese Student Association did not submit a budget request for Spring 1995 projects, and

WHEREAS Taiwanese cultural week will allow KSU students to know Taiwan better;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Taiwanese Student Association be allocated $434.40 for a Taiwanese Cultural Week with a spending breakdown as follows:

- Advertising: $50.40
- Printing: $14.00
- Telephone: $5.00
- Film Rental: $320.00
- Projectionist fee: $45.00
- Total: $434.40

SECTION 2. These funds shall be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 43-8-1 on 03/16/95
BILL 94/95/90

SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO NEWMAN CLUB

BY:  Allocations Committee

WHEREAS  Newman Club is a UAB registered organization, and

WHEREAS  Newman Club has requested funds to travel to Chicago, Illinois; Appalachia, Kentucky; and Seattle, Mexico to complete community service during spring break, and

WHEREAS  the students on the trip will be representing K-State and bring learned benefits back to campus with them;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1:  The Newman Club be allocated $603.20 for travel to Appalachia, Kentucky for a Spring Break Alternative with a spending breakdown as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$451.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$ 72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsistence</td>
<td>$ 80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$603.20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2.  The funds be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 34-16-2 on 03/16/95
BILL 94/95/91  CORRECTION OF FISCAL YEAR 1996 ALLOCATIONS BILL

BY:  Allocations Committee

WHEREAS  Bill 94/95/78 created a separate line item fee for the Office of Student Activities and Services, and

WHEREAS  the Office of Student Activities and Services will no longer be funded from the Student Activity Fee, and

WHEREAS  Bill 94/95/67G funded the Office of Student Activities and Services from the Student Activity Fee;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1:  SECTION 2 of Bill 94/95/67G be amended to read that the funds shall be taken from the Office of Student Activities and Services Line Item Fee instead of the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

SECTION 2.  The Student Body President, Student Senate Chair, Attorney General, Students’ Attorney, Consumer and Tenant Affairs Director, and Chair of the University Activities Board, in conjunction with the SGA Treasurer and the Coordinator of Student Activities, shall prepare the budgets for their respective branches or departments of the Office of Student Activities and Services.

SECTION 3.  These budgets shall then be submitted to the Allocations standing committee.

SECTION 4.  Student Senate shall have final approval of the Office of Student Activities and Services budget.

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 03/16/95
BILL 94/95/92  RESTRUCTURING OF SGA FUNDING REGULATIONS

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the current regulations contain many errors and misstatements, and

WHEREAS the current regulations do not reflect the accepted practices of making allocations, and

WHEREAS the Allocations Committee has extensively evaluated the allocations process and the current regulations that govern it, and

WHEREAS the following regulations reflect the accepted allocations process and procedures;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The following be adopted as the SGA Funding Regulations:

SGA FUNDING REGULATIONS (revised 3/95)

I. General Funding Regulations for Organizations, Institutional Services, and College Councils

A. Funding Policy

1. In order to request funding from Student Governing Association, bodies must be currently registered with the University Activities Board.

   a. Upon registration, bodies will be divided into two categories by the University Activities Board. The categories will be Institutional Services and Organizations, and will be so designated by the University Activities Board and reported to Allocations Committee prior to the beginning of the allocations process.

   b. Allocations Committee shall review the designations of the University Activities Board and shall meet concurrently with UAB should modifications be necessary.

   c. College councils will be classified as institutional services.

2. In order to ensure the appropriate processing of paperwork and increase knowledge of SGA, KSU, and state of Kansas spending regulations:

   a. Any entity receiving funding will be required to send a representative to one of the funding workshops to be held in the fall of every year.

   b. Additional workshops will be conducted as needed for new entities or personnel.
3. Funding requests will be processed as follows:
   a. Organizations requesting funding for fine arts programming or exhibits will be referred to Fine Arts Council. The council will then consider such funding requests.
   
b. Organizations whose purpose is academically or professionally related to a particular academic discipline will have requests forwarded to their respective College Council. That respective council will then consider such funding requests.
   
c. Organizations defined as a groups organized for athletic competition with other collegiate schools and is regulated by rules set by a collective group of clubs representing the same goals as the club sport shall be funded by the Club Sports Governing Council.
   
d. General organizations not referred to Fine Arts Council or a College Council will have their funding requests forwarded to Allocations Committee. The committee will then consider such funding requests.
   
4. Student Senate shall not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, national origin, handicap, religion, political beliefs, sexual orientation, age, or other non—merit reasons when considering funding requests.

5. Any informal guidelines used by the Allocations Committee shall be approved by Student Senate prior to the beginning of the allocations process.

6. Any organization except Academic Competition Teams can only receive funding from one of the following sources: Student Activity Line Item fee, College Council Sub-Line Item fee, or Fine Arts Line Item fee.

B. Budget Deadlines

1. For University Activities Board registered bodies categorized as Institutional Services, individual budgets will be due by the fourth Friday of January by 4:00 p.m. in the Office of Student Activities and Services.
   
a. Institutional Services will be funded on an annual basis.
   
b. Funds unencumbered at the end of the fiscal year will revert to the SGA Reserves For Contingencies Account through a closing of accounts process.
   
2. For University Activities Board registered bodies categorized as Organizations, individual budgets for the fall semester projects will be due by the fourth Friday of January by 4:00 p.m. in the Office of Student Activities and Services. Individual budgets for spring semester projects will be due by the fourth Friday of September by 4:00 p.m. in the Office of Student Activities and Services.
a. For fall projects, funds unencumbered by the last day of classes of the fall semester will revert to the SGA Reserves For Contingencies Account through a closing of accounts process.

b. For spring projects, funds unencumbered by the last day of classes of the spring semester will revert to the SGA Reserves For Contingencies Account through a closing of accounts process.

3. For organizations submitting budgets to College Councils, budgets are due to the respective College Council by the fourth Friday of January by 4:00 p.m. unless otherwise specified in the College Council’s Constitution. Council budgets will be due to Allocations Committee by the second Friday of February by 4:00 p.m. in the Office of Student Activities and Services.

4. Late applications will be returned immediately and will not be considered for funding.

5. All budget requests must be typed on the current budget request form.

C. Budget Format

1. Organizations may spend SGA funds only for specific projects which are on campus or in the community and open at no charge to all KSU students. Projects should benefit the student body as a whole.

2. Organizations may request funds for any project not specifically prohibited by Section D.9. Requests may include categories listed below in Sections D.1-8. Activities not conforming to the project format will not be considered for funding.

3. Projects requested by organizations must be prioritized by the organizations prior to submitting them to the Allocations Committee.

4. Requested projects not consistent with the organization’s purpose as stated on its University Activities Board registration form shall not be funded.

5. Institutional Services are not required to follow the project format in budget requests. Additionally, services may be given special consideration in the categories of funding below in Section D and other categories they may be required for the operation of the service.

D. Categories of Funding

1. Advertising--Collegian advertising will be considered for funding only for projects that commemorate a special week or month or that include an honorarium. Institutional services must demonstrate the need for advertising to maintain the services they provide.

2. Printing/Photocopying
a. All printing must be done at KSU Printing Services.

b. No personal names will be printed on stationery.

c. Photocopying flyers to advertise events will be permitted and encouraged due to cost efficiency.

3. Postage--Postage will only be funded for mailings to students. Additional postage will be considered on a case by case basis.

4. Honoraria

a. No admission fees may be charged to KSU students.

b. Institutional Services and Organizations must show an educational benefit from the program.

c. Institutional Services and Organizations shall provide a possible benefit to all students by attendance or media coverage.

d. In order to be eligible for a special allocation for an honorarium already allocated during the regular allocation process, a group must demonstrate the exhaustion of other sources of funds.

e. All recipients of honorarium payments shall be required to complete a standard performance contract prior to payment.

5. Rent of Space--All space must be rented on campus if suitable, available and comparatively priced.

6. Telephone/Fax--Monies may be spent on telephone calls or facsimile (fax) only if they pertain to the particular project for which they are requested. Such monies may only be spent in the Office of Student Activities and Services or another campus office with the capacity to bill these services to the group(s) utilizing these services.

7. Travel

a. Institutional Services must demonstrate the need for travel to maintain the services they provide.

b. Organizational travel requests will not be considered during the normal allocations process. Requests should be submitted as special allocations requests and will be considered on a case by case basis by the Allocations Committee.

c. Competition teams will receive monies for travel from the account earmarked for such teams through the normal allocations process.
d. Travel subsistence, lodging, and mileage will be funded at the current State of Kansas in-state rates. All travel expenditures must follow state prescribed guidelines.

8. Payroll--Institutional Services may submit budgets which contain this category.
   a. No one may be paid wages unless paid from payroll.
   b. All individuals who wish to be placed on the payroll must belong to a university department.

9. No student monies may be spent on the following articles or activities:
   a. Food, except in the case of travel.
   b. Any expenditures pertaining to parties, social functions, or banquets, including decorations and/or table arrangements.
   c. Gifts, plaques, awards, flowers (except out of the Student Body President’s discretionary fund), name tags, engraving of name tags for specific individuals, and clothing.
   d. Royal Purple pictures, except for College Councils and the branches of Student Government.
   e. Off-campus services except in the case of services not available on campus.
   f. Supplies except in the case of Institutional Services.

10. Requests for funds in categories not specified above will be considered on a case-by-case basis by Allocations Committee.

E. Payments

The SGA Treasurer must approve all payment requests; approval shall not be granted if the organization was not allocated money for the requested category of expenditure within a project. Honorarium expenditures shall be considered on the basis of a form signed by a representative of the organization and shall specify who the speaker was and under which project the speaker was requested.

F. Budget Shifts

1. Budget shifts for less than $50.00 may be approved by the SGA Treasurer.

2. The Allocations Committee must approve all budget shift requests for more than $50 with a majority vote for organizations funded by Allocations Committee.
3. For Organizations, shifts between projects will not be allowed. Funds left over after the completion of a project may not be carried over by a group to another project.

4. Requests to shift funds out of the honorarium or travel categories will not be considered.

G. Fund raising

1. A group must make a valid attempt to raise funds either through charging dues or on-campus fund raising activities, approved by University Activities Board.

2. University Activities Board guidelines must be followed when fund raising.

3. The expenditure of profits from fund raising or private funds is not accountable to Student Government or subject to SGA Funding Regulations.

4. Groups must report these activities and their results to Allocations Committee when being considered for funding.

H. Approval

The SGA Treasurer shall review and have signature approval of expenditures from the Student Activity Fee as provided in the SGA Constitution and By-Laws. Audits--All groups are subject to audits at the discretion of Allocations Committee.

I. Exceptions

Exceptions to any regulations can only be granted by Student Senate by a 2/3 majority vote.

II. Additional Regulations For College Councils

A. Funding Procedure

1. The yearly allocation shall be based on the projected enrollment in the respective college.

2. There will be no mid-year adjustments based on actual enrollment.

3. This line item will be reviewed by Student Senate every two years.

4. The activities funded through College Councils must be predominantly beneficial to the college’s students in contrast to benefiting the entire University.

B. General Guidelines
1. During the annual allocations process, all individuals or groups requesting an allocation from student activity fee money from a council will submit a fully itemized budget directly to the council when requested.

2. The councils will process the budgets in accordance with their individual allocations procedure. After this process is complete, the councils will present their finalized budgets to the Student Senate Allocations Committee. The finalized budgets will include an itemized breakdown of each group funded.

3. Student Senate Allocations Committee’s approval shall be required for the enactment of any council allocation of student activity fee money. Allocations Committee will review the budgets to determine whether the expenditures are in accordance with Student Governing Association policies. Upon approval of Allocations Committee, the allocation will be considered complete. If all or part of a budget is not approved, Allocations Committee will schedule a meeting with the council in question and give a full explanation of their rationale for non-approval. At this time budgets may be revised and resubmitted. Allocations Committee, in consultation with councils, may grant exceptions and approve expenditures which are prohibited under SGA spending regulations, if these expenditures are deemed to be in the best interest of the students of the respective college or group.

4. An individual College Council may request a special allocation from Student Senate through the normal special allocation process.

C. Reserve Accounts

1. All funds not allocated by a College Council and any unspent funds at the end of each fiscal year shall be retained by the respective council in its own reserve account.

2. College councils may keep a maximum of 20% or $1,000 [whichever is greater] of their allocation in their reserve account.

3. Effective at the end of the 1996-97 academic year, if, at the time of closing of accounts, an individual College Council’s reserve account exceeds 20% or $1,000, the remaining portion of the reserve account shall revert to the SGA Reserves for Contingencies Account through the regular closing of accounts process.

III. Special Allocation Guidelines for Institutional Services, Organizations, and College Councils

A. General Criteria

1. The request must be a special or unique, non-recurring expense or one that was not foreseen during the regular allocation process, with the exception of honorariums. Groups may request special allocations for honorariums already allocated but must demonstrate the exhaustion of alternative sources of funds.
2. The request must benefit the KSU students as a whole.

3. All Institutional Services and Organizations must have made an effort to find alternate sources of funding.

4. Student Senate shall not hear initial requests for special allocations from organizations falling under a specific College Council, Fine Arts Council, or Sports Club Council.

5. Organizations shall have the right to appeal the decision of the College Council to the College Council Coordinator who will reevaluate the decision of the council, and may ask Student Senate to consider a special allocation through the normal process.

6. Institutional Services and Organizations registered for more than one year must have stability and a tradition of spending their money efficiently.

B. Capital Expenditures

1. Capital goods are defined as non-consumable goods that can be considered inventory items and have a useful life of more than one year.

2. All capital goods shall be considered under this category.

3. Institutional Services and Organizations must provide a cost/benefit analysis to justify such a purchase.

4. Institutional Services and Organizations should demonstrate an urgent need for their request.

5. Purchases must be approved prior to order or purchase.

6. SGA inventory items may have a unit or total cost less than is set by State of Kansas Purchasing Regulations.

7. All capital goods shall be placed on state Inventory.

SECTION 2. All previous allocations shall stand as legislated.

SECTION 3. This legislation shall take effect beginning fiscal year 1996.

Passed by Unanimous Consent on 03/16/95
BY-LAW REVISION: DATE OF SGA ELECTIONS

BY: Senate Operations, Bryndon Meinhardt

SUMMARY: The original intent of having elections the second full week of April was to provide enough time for a smooth transition in office before finals week. The academic calendar has gradually been moved up from year to year making finals near the beginning of May. The current By-Laws do not reflect this moving of the academic calendar. This legislation would move up the Student Body election one week so that it would occur during the first full week of April.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article 1, SECTION 1, Letter B, of the KSU SGA By-Laws be amended to read as the following:

The election date for all SGA student body elections, including college councils, shall be held the Tuesday and Wednesday of the second (2nd) full week before Spring Break.

SECTION 2. This bill shall go into effect for the 1995-1996 legislative term.

Bill failed 38-17 on 04/13/95
BILL 94/95/94  ADVANCE TO INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COUNCIL FROM FOUNDATION ACCOUNT

BY: Executive Committee

SUMMARY: This legislation will allow ICC to have funds available to reimburse groups as soon as possible for costs incurred to prepare food for the 1995 King’s Potluck Dinner during International Week. This has been done for several years in the past.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Student Senate approve a $900 advance to the International Coordinating Council.

SECTION 2. This money be taken from the SGA Student Projects Account Fund at the KSU Foundation.

SECTION 3. ICC reimburse $900 to the SGA Student Projects Account Fund at the KSU Foundation by June 30, 1995.

Passed 51-1 on 04/06/94
BILL 94/95/95

REPEALER OF BY-LAW SECTION ON OATH IN CONFLICT WITH PROVISION IN CONSTITUTION

BY: Senate Operations Committee

SUMMARY: An existing KSU SGA By-Law is in conflict with the provisions of the KSU SGA Constitution on the method of giving the oath of office to SGA Officers and Senators. Because the Constitution is superior over the By-Laws, this bill would repeal the conflicting By-Law section, thus leaving the Constitutional provisions as the controlling law.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V, Section 5.B. of the KSU SGA By-Laws is hereby repealed.

SECTION 2. The remaining sub-sections of Section 5. be re-lettered accordingly.

SECTION 3. This legislation shall take effect upon passage.

Passed 49-0 on 04/13/95
Bill 94/95/96

BY-LAWS AMENDMENT CONCERNING
THE DEFINITION OF RESIDENCE
HALLS FOR JUDICIAL PURPOSES

BY: Bill Muir, Scott Rottinghaus, Aaron Otto

SUMMARY: This bill would define “Residence Halls” under the Judicial Article of the SGA By-Laws by dividing “Strong Complex” into the three separate residence halls.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article VI, Section 1.Q. of the SGA By-Laws is amended to read:

Q. “Residence Hall” is defined as Strong Complex Boy, Putnam, Van Zile, Moore, Haymaker, Ford, West, Smurthwaite, Goodnow, Marlatt.

SECTION 2. This legislation shall take effect upon passage.

Passed 45-2-1 on 04/13/95
BILL 94/95/97

AMENDMENT CONCERNING THE
COMPOSITION OF THE ATTORNEY
GENERAL NOMINEE INTERVIEW
COMMITTEE

BY: Bill Muir

SUMMARY: This bill would make the outgoing Attorney General the Chairperson of the Attorney General Nominee Interview Committee, who would only vote in case of a tie.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article V, Section 8.B. of the SGA By-Laws is amended to read:

B. Nominees for the Attorney General position shall be interviewed by an Attorney General Nominee Interview Committee, which shall be appointed no later than the first (1st) Student Senate meeting following the election of the Chairperson of Student Senate. The committee shall be composed of five (5) Student Senators appointed by the Chairperson of Student Senate, subject to Student Senate approval, and the present Attorney General, who shall vote only to break a tie. A quorum of the committee shall be three (3) members, not including the present Attorney General.

SECTION 2. This legislation shall take effect upon passage.

Passed 50-0-1 on 04/13/95
BILL 94/95/98  
CORRECTION OF ACADEMIC  
COMPETITION TEAMS ALLOCATION  

BY: Allocations Committee  

WHEREAS Bill 94/95/77 changed the allocation for the Academic Competition Teams Account from $0.30 per full-time student to $0.45 per full time student, and  

WHEREAS Bill 94/95/67AA now contains an incorrect amount;  

BE IT ENACTED THAT:  

SECTION 1: Bill 94/95/67AA be amended to read that the Academic Competition Teams Account be allocated $16,013.70 from the Student Activity Fee for fiscal year 1996.  

Passed 55-0 on 04/13/95
BILL 94/95/99

SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO
WOMEN’S UNION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the Women’s Union is a UAB registered organization, and

WHEREAS the Women’s Union has requested funds for the United Nations Conference on Women this summer, and

WHEREAS the conference will provide unique exposure to women’s issues, and

WHEREAS those attending will present what they have learned upon their return;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Women’s Union be allocated $710.00 for the United Nations Conference on Women with a spending break-down as follows:

  Transportation: $500.00
  Food: $70.00
  Lodging: $140.00

Total $710.00

SECTION 2. These funds be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 41-10-1 on 04/13/95
BILL 94/95/100
SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO HISPANIC
AMERICAN LEADERSHIP ORGANIZATION

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS HALO is a UAB registered organization, and

WHEREAS HALO has requested funds for the National Hispanic Leadership Conference to be held in Chicago in October;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: HALO be allocated $556.00 for the National Hispanic Leadership Conference with a spending break-down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$448.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$ 60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$ 48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$556.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2. These funds be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 41-10-1 on 04/13/95
BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS ASIA is a UAB registered organization, and

WHEREAS ASIA has requested funds for the Midwest Asian American Students Union Leadership Retreat to be held in South Bend, Indiana, in November 1995, and

WHEREAS the conference will allow ASIA the opportunity to meet and network with other university Asian groups;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: ASIA be allocated $445.04 for the Midwest Asian American Students Union Leadership Retreat with a spending break-down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation:</td>
<td>$391.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food:</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging:</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$445.04</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2. These funds be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 41-10-1 on 04/13/95
BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS the Bangladesh Student Association is a UAB registered organization, and

WHEREAS the Bangladesh Student Association has requested funds for the Annual Conference of Bangladesh to be held in Montreal, Canada, in September 1995;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The Bangladesh Student Association be allocated $735.00 for the Annual Conference of Bangladesh with a spending break-down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$735.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2. These funds be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 41-10-1 on 04/13/95
BILL 94/95/103  SPECIAL ALLOCATION TO INTERNATIONAL COORDINATING COUNCIL

BY:  Allocations Committee

WHEREAS  the ICC is a UAI3 registered organization, and

WHEREAS  the ICC has requested funds for the Association of International Educators Conference in Bozeman, Montana, and

WHEREAS  the conference will allow ICC to share and learn new program ideas and leadership and development activities;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1:  ICC be allocated $ 880.20 for the Association of International Educators Conference with a spending break-down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$787.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$880.20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2.  These funds be taken from the Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Passed 4 1-10-1 on 04/13/95
WHEREAS insurance rates are currently at a level that are too expensive for many students to afford, and

WHEREAS G-M Underwriters has worked diligently with the Student Health Advisory Committee to make rates affordable for all students, and

WHEREAS G-M Underwriters has agreed to modify the existing policy with three (3) student premium rates with an additional optional prescription rider available;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: G-M Underwriters engage Lamar Life Ins. Co., rated A+ by A.M. Best, as the insurance company for the modified student health insurance plan.

SECTION 2. The 1995-1996 annual premium rates shall be:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Plan E</th>
<th>Plan H</th>
<th>Plan I</th>
<th>Plan J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$ 863</td>
<td>$ 536</td>
<td>$ 250</td>
<td>$ 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student/Spouse</td>
<td>$1821</td>
<td>$1294</td>
<td>250/ea.</td>
<td>60/ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student/Children</td>
<td>$1771</td>
<td>$1256</td>
<td></td>
<td>60/ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$2521</td>
<td>$1808</td>
<td></td>
<td>60/ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed by Voice Vote on 04/13/95
BILL 94/95/105
RESTRUCTURING AND REDEFINING
LEGAL SERVICES ADVISORY BOARD

BY: Student Affairs and Social Services Committee, Legal Services Advisory Board
Senate Operations Committee

SUMMARY: This bill will repeal the current legislation outlining the Legal Services Advisory Board and adopt a new charter dealing with membership, duties and evaluation of the Legal Services for Students and the Legal Services’ Students’ Attorney(s).

WHEREAS the Legal Services’ Attorney(s) is in the service of the Student body and should be accountable as such, and

WHEREAS the Legal Services Advisory Board has had limited responsibility and power in regulating, assessing, evaluating and modifying the needs of the students and of Legal Services and how those needs are being met;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Bill 9 1/92/08 is hereby repealed.

SECTION 2. The following legislation be adopted as the legitimate charter for the Legal Services Advisory Board; granting powers, rights, and responsibilities contained herein. This charter shall be adopted and may be amended by a 2/3 vote of Student Senate.

Kansas State University
Student Governing Association
Legal Services Advisory Board Charter

Article I. The function of Legal Services Advisory Board (hereafter called the Board) is to set governing policies for services offered and to review such services and Attorney(s).

Article II. The Board shall consist of five voting members and the Chair, and shall be composed as follows:

a. One tenured faculty member not serving in an administrative capacity to serve a three-year term. The faculty member shall be recommended by Faculty Senate and approved by Student Senate.

b. An at-large attorney, to serve a two-year term, licensed to practice law in Kansas, who:

1. has had experience in private practice, Legal Service Corporation or a service providing legal services to students, and

2. does not have and is unlikely to develop a conflict with Legal Services. The Attorney shall be recommended by the Personnel Selections Coordinator,
Student Senate Chair and Student Body President and approved by Student Senate.

c. Four students. All shall be recommended by the Personnel Selections Coordinator, Student Senate Chair and Student Body President and approved by Student Senate to serve one-year terms. Student members shall consist of the following:

1. One Student Senator.

2. One graduate student.

3. The Chair of Student Affairs and Social Services standing committee or an appointed representative from that committee.

4. One at-large undergraduate students.

d. The Legal Services’ Attorney shall be a non-voting, ex-officio member of the Board.

e. Board membership shall be approved by Student Senate not later than October 1.

f. Opposing or having opposed in any dispute any client of Legal Services shall disqualify any person from Board membership. It is the responsibility of the recommending and appointing parties to ensure that Board members meet this qualification. Any person actually appointed to the Board shall resign if he/she is opposing or has opposed in any dispute any client of Legal Services.

g. A student member, chosen by the student members of the Board, shall serve as chair. The Chair shall not vote except in the case of a tie. The faculty member shall serve as Vice Chair.

Article III. The Board shall:

a. Oversee the operation and implementation of Legal Services in all policy matters.

b. Review the annual report and client surveys provided by the Attorney(s) and assess the needs of students and Legal Services and act accordingly.

c. Present a Legal Services Needs Assessment and Evaluation Report to Student Senate in January before allocations for the next fiscal year.

d. Evaluate the Legal Services’ Attorney(s) before the end of the second semester following guidelines created by and unanimously approved by the Board. Evaluation meetings shall be closed to those other than voting Board members and the Chair. Evaluations shall be formal with written
documentation. The evaluation shall be confined to services rendered to Legal Services; clientele relationships encompassing Attorney(s) attitude, personality, and work ethic.

e. Have the power, upon a simple majority vote of Student Senate approving, to:

1. recommend the appointment of the Attorney(s), and
2. approve modifications of existing programs.

f. Have the power to recommend the termination of employment of an Attorney(s).

g. Upon conference with the Attorney(s) for Legal Services, prepare the Legal Services budget. The Board may recommend to the Allocations Committee any increase in the Attorney’s(s) salary greater than the automatic increase. The automatic increase is an increase which is the same as that increase passed by the Kansas Legislature for all unclassified employees and is not subject to debate. Any salary increase greater than the automatic increase is subject to the usual budget procedures.

h. Have a regularly scheduled monthly meeting. The Chair may call additional meetings upon his/her discretion.

Article TV. The Legal Services’ Attorney(s):

a. Shall present to the Board an annual report in October included in which shall be a description of Legal Services; statistics regarding the number of cases in various categories; description of educational talks given; description of service to Student Governing Association and student groups; description of continuing legal education; Attorney resume(s); list(s) of professional memberships of Attorney(s). Such surveys shall be designed, administered, evaluated and interpreted by the Board with the Attorney in such a manner that the information accurately reflects the extent to which students’ needs are being met.

b. Shall have the right to address the Allocations committee and Senate regarding salary.

c. Must adhere to all legislation pertaining to Legal Services for Students and the Legal Services’ Attorney(s).

d. Must act upon the recommendations and requests of the Board on all matters subjugated.

SECTION 3. This bill shall take effect with the start of fiscal year 1996.

Passed 43-3-1 on 04/13/95
Bill 94/95/106

BY-LAW REVISION: SENATE
SECRETARY’S JOB DUTIES

BY: Otto, Senate Operations Committee

SUMMARY: This revision will add the office and duties of the Secretary of Student Senate to the SGA By-Laws.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: The KSU SGA By-Laws be changed as follows:

Article V. Section 3. Letter C. Shall read “Duties of the Student Senate Secretary shall include but are not limited to the following:

1. Shall take minutes of Student Senate meetings and Senate Executive Committee meetings.

2. Shall (audio) record all Student Senate meetings, with these tapes to be kept on file as public information for use by members of SGA and the general public.

3. Shall coordinate work on the bound legislation with the Student Senate Parliamentarian.

4. Shall handle any paperwork on behalf of Student Senate assigned to him/her by the Senate Chair.

5. Shall record the attendance of Senators and Interns at all meetings and office hours.

6. Shall inform the Chairperson of Senate Operations Committee when Senators and Interns are in violation of the attendance requirement.

SECTION 2. Re-letter the following sections.

SECTION 3. This bill shall take effect during the 1995-96 Senate term.

Passed 41-2-2 on 04/18/95
BY: Student Affairs and Social Services Committee

WHEREAS rape on college campuses has been increasing and is a major concern, and;

WHEREAS sexual violence affects all students on the KSU campus, and;

WHEREAS the men featured on the poster represent a cross-section of campus leadership;

WHEREAS this is a student initiated and developed project, and;

WHEREAS several organizations have already donated money to this worthy cause;

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: KSU Student senate allocate $100.00 to KSUARH for the “KSU Men Against Rape” poster.

SECTION 2. These funds will be taken from Reserves for Contingencies Account.

Failed by a 21-26 roll call vote on 04/18/95
BY-LAW REVISION: DATE OF SGA ELECTIONS

BILL 94/95/108

BY: Senate Operations Committee

SUMMARY: The original intent of having elections during the second (2nd) full week of April was to provide enough time for a smooth transition in office before Finals Week. The academic calendar has gradually been moved up from year to year, making Finals Week near the beginning of May. The current By-Laws do not reflect this moving of the academic calendar. In addition, adequate time is needed before the end of the school year to approve appointments made by the Student Body President and the Student Senate Chair to positions that function during the summer months, including the Attorney General. This legislation would move up the Student Body elections to two weeks before Spring Break, so that adequate time would remain for a smooth and efficient transition before the end of the year.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1: Article 1., Section 1.B.1. of the KSU SGA By-Laws is hereby amended to read as follows:

1. The election date for the office of Student Body President and Student Body Vice President, Student Senate and Board of Student Publications, all SGA student body elections, including college councils, shall be the Tuesday and Wednesday of the second (2nd) full week of April before Spring Break.

SECTION 2. This bill shall take effect at the beginning of the 1995-1996 legislative term.

Passed 51-3 on 04/20/95
BILL 94/95/109

LOAN TO METAZINE

BY: Bill Muir, Phil Anderson

SUMMARY: This bill would loan Metazine funds to complete the publication of their magazine.

WHEREAS Metazine is a UAB registered organization; and

WHEREAS Metazine has completed a student publication of writing s and pictures entitled Passages in the Empire of Chaos; and

WHEREAS Allocations Committee deliberated on this issue and introduced Bill 94/95/80, which allocated such funds; and

WHEREAS Student Senate, by a vote of 21-35-1, did not pass Bill 94/95/80; and

WHEREAS The need to complete publication of Metazine’s magazine, which is to be offered for sale, still exists.

BE IT ENACTED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate approve a $150 loan to Metazine to complete publication of Passages in the Empire of Chaos.

SECTION 2. This money shall be taken from the SGA Student Projects Account Fund at the KSU Foundation.

SECTION 3. Metazine shall reimburse $150 to the SGA Student Projects Account Fund at the KSU Foundation by June 30, 1995.

SECTION 4. This legislation shall take effect upon passage.
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Res 94/95/72  Approval of 1995 Elections Results
RESOLUTION 94/95/01  
APPROVAL OF ATTORNEY GENERAL NOMINEE INTERVIEW COMMITTEE

BY: David Frese

WHEREAS there are five Student Senator positions on the Attorney General Nominee Interview Committee, and

WHEREAS approval of the Attorney General Nominee Interview has to occur before the end of the current school year.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following Student Senators are approved as members of the Attorney General Nominee Interview Committee:

1. Bill Muir, Chairperson
2. Chuck Haynes
3. Mark Tomb
4. Michael Henry
5. Brent Wiedeman

APPROVED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 04/28/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/02

STUDENT SENATE STANDING RULES

BY: Clayton Wheeler

SUMMARY: This Resolution would establish the Standing Rules for the 1994-1995 Student Senate

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following be approved as the 1994-95 Student Senate Standing Rules:

I. Open Period

A. Each regular meeting of Student Senate shall begin with an Open Period, during which any individual without speaking privileges may address Student Senate on any issue for not more than ten (10) minutes. After an Open Period speaker has concluded their presentation, those with speaking privileges may ask informational questions; but no debate with the speaker will be allowed.

B. An Open Period speaker’s presentation or question/answer period may be discontinued at any time as deemed necessary or appropriate by the Senate Chair or by vote of Student Senate. A motion to end an Open Period speaker’s presentation or question/answer period may interrupt a speaker.

C. The Senate Chair must be notified by those wishing to speak in Open Period before the Student Senate meeting is called to order. Exceptions may be made by the Senate Chair.

D. Each regular meeting of Student Senate shall end with an Open Period, during which any individual with speaking privileges may address Student Senate on any issue. Any speaker shall be limited to five (5) minutes. Such Open Period shall last not more than ten (10) minutes.

II. Debate

A. Student Senators, Senate Executive Committee members, Senate Interns, Attorney General, Assistant designees of the Dean of Student Life and the Coordinator of Student Activities shall have speaking privileges.

B. All ad hoc committee members shall have speaking privileges during questions and debate on bills and resolutions sponsored by their committees.
C. Members of the Educational Opportunity Fund Committee shall have speaking privileges during questions and debate on the Educational Opportunity Fund allocation bill.

D. Individuals with speaking privileges, having been recognized by the Senate Chair, may speak and/or yield time to one individual without speaking privileges to ask questions or speak during debate. The floor is relinquished after the individual without speaking privileges has concluded their questions or debate.

E. Those debating legislation, having been recognized by the Senate Chair, must stand while speaking, unless physically incapable.

F. There shall be a designated period on each piece of legislation and amendments thereto to provide time for individuals with speaking privileges to ask questions. Points of information to the speaker may be requested at any time during debate.

G. The procedure of debate will involve one person of either positive or negative standing to address the body, followed by a person from the other side. When either the positive or negative list of speakers is exhausted, the question is automatically called. Debate will end when the question is called and passes.

H. Any amendment that is brought in writing before the Senate Chair will take precedence on the speaker’s list.

I. There shall be a time limit of five (5) minutes for each speaker person with speaking privileges, unless such person yields to someone without speaking privileges. In such case, the person without speaking privileges will be allowed a time limit of five (5) minutes. Student Senate may allow either person to continue beyond five (5) minutes by unanimous consent of Student Senate.

III. Legislative Procedures

A. All legislation shall be read at two (2) regular meetings, unless moved special orders. The first reading shall be followed by a question period only. The second reading shall be followed by a question and debate period.

B. Resolutions for the approval of appointments shall have only one (1) reading.

C. All legislation must be sponsored by a Student Senator, a standing committee or a legislatively chartered ad hoc committee. Additional sponsors must be members of the KSU SGA with the exception of the Senate Chair, Student Body President, and...
Attorney General, who can only sponsor resolutions of approval of appointments and Standing Rules.

D. All legislation shall be referred by the Senate Chair to a legislatively chartered standing committee after First Reading. The legislation will be returned to Student Senate for Second Reading at the next regular Student Senate meeting, unless held by the committee.

1. The committee shall make a recommendation concerning the legislation in accordance with Article V, Section 9.B. of the SGA By-Laws.

2. The vote of the committee will be presented with the recommendation.

E. A Student Senator may not be an additional sponsor of legislation that has been sponsored by a standing committee or ad hoc committee of which they are a member.

F. A roll call vote shall be taken when requested by 15 Student Senators.

G. All bills and resolutions shall be typewritten, using CG Times font. Exceptions may be made by the Senate Chair under extraordinary circumstances.

IV. Limitations on Motions

A. Modifications (friendly amendments concerning punctuation or grammatics) by the sponsor(s) may be made to legislation during the question period and may be made by unanimous consent during debate.

B. A question may be divided into two or more parts by a majority vote.

C. A bill or resolution may be divided into two or more parts by a majority vote. Each part of the original bill or resolution so divided shall have the original bill’s or resolution’s number with a letter of the alphabet added thereto. Each such new bill shall be presumed to have been read once previously.

V. Tie Breaking

The Senate Chair shall vote only in the event of a tie of a majority vote.

VI. Attendance Policies
A. Three (3) unexcused lates (or leaving early or prolonged absence) shall constitute one (1) unexcused Senate absence.

B. Student Senators shall be required to complete two (2) group visitations during both the fall and spring semesters. Each assigned group visitation missed shall constitute one (1) unexcused Senate absence.

C. Two (2) unexcused absences from Student Senate office hours shall constitute one (1) unexcused Senate absence.

D. Two (2) unexcused absences or three (3) unexcused lates from Senate standing committee meetings shall constitute (1) unexcused Senate absence.

E. All Student Senate standing committee chairs shall be required to attend the entire Student Senate meeting unless excused by the Senate Chair.

VII. Robert’s Rules of Order

All procedures not specified by Student Senate Standing Rules, SGA By-Laws or SGA Constitution, shall follow Robert’s Rules of Order, Newly Revised.

VIII. Amendments to Standing Rules

Any changes to these Standing Rules shall be approved by a 2/3 vote of Student Senate.

PASSED 36-15 ON 08/25/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/03

STANDING COMMITTEE CHAIRS

BY: Clayton Wheeler, Liz Ring, and Casey Carlson

WHEREAS the positions on the Senate Standing Committee’s were sufficiently advertised, and

WHEREAS the following individuals proved to be best qualified for the respective positions;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following people be approved as the 1994/1995 Standing Committee Chairs:

- Secretary: Jason Baxendale
- Parliamentarian: John Potter
- Senate Operations: Casey Carlson
- Communications: Tim Kukula
- Academic Affairs: Scott Rottinghaus
- Student Affairs and Social Services: Aaron Otto
- Parking and Campus Safety: Michele Meier
- Legislative Affairs: Derek Kreifels
- Allocations Chair & SGA Treasurer: Brandon Clark
- Privilege Fees: Bryndon Meinhardt
- Elections: Chad Schneiter
- David Norris

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 08/25/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/04

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT’S CABINET

BY: Jeff Peterson, Brad Finkeldei, Liz Ring, and Casey Carison

WHEREAS the positions on the Student Body President’s Cabinet were sufficiently advertised, and

WHEREAS the following individuals proved to be best qualified for their respective positions;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following people be approved as members of the 1994/1995 Student Body President’s Cabinet:

Mike Zamrzla Chief of Staff
Mike McRee College Council Coordinator
Gina Garvin Environmental Awareness Liaison
Jim Counts Fine Arts Liaison
Heather Braden Housing/Off Campus Director
Ben Warta Athletic Liaison
Inder Mohan Sodhi International Affairs Director
B .D. Horton Living Organization Coordinator
Erroll Bruce Williamson Jr. (Will) Multicultural Director
Nabeeha Kazi Public Relations Director
Eric Jordan State/Community Affairs Director
Eric McPeak Union Enhancement Coordinator
Michelle Smith Special Projects/Library
Grant Griffths Special Projects/Parking
Mary Roush Special Projects
Nonnie Shivers Attorney General

PASSED 08/25/94 VOICE VOTE
RESOLUTION 94/95/05

FONE CRISIS COORDINATOR

BY:        Senate Operations

WHEREAS a vacancy has occurred within the Fone Crisis Coordinator Position and,

WHEREAS the selection of this position must be approved by Student Senate and,

WHEREAS this position was sufficiently advertised, applications were accepted, and interviews were conducted and,

WHEREAS this applicant proved to be the most qualified;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Bill Poteet be approved as the Fone Crisis Coordinator.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 09/01/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/06  

APPROVAL OF NEW SENATOR

BY: Brad Finkeldei and Brandon Clark

WHEREAS David Frese, Arts and Sciences Senator, is not enrolled at Kansas State University; and

WHEREAS Jennifer Higerd received the highest vote total of non-elected Arts and Sciences Senatorial Candidates;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Jennifer Higerd be approved as an Arts and Sciences Senator.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 09/01/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/07

COMMENDATION TO SIGNE BALCH:
A MARSHALL SCHOLAR

BY: Student Affairs and Social Services Committee

WHEREAS the Marshall Scholarship is one of the nation’s most prestigious scholarships, and

WHEREAS K-State is tied for second in the nation among state universities with the number of Marshall Scholars selected in the last 10 years, and

WHEREAS Signe Balch is the most recipient of the Marshall Scholarship;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Kansas State University Student Senate congratulates Signe Balch on receiving the Marshall Scholarship.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution shall be sent to Signe Balch following its passage.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 09/15/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/08

COMMENDATION TO CRAIG BEHNKE, MARK BERGER, CRAIG CAYLOR AND CLAIRE STROEDE: GOLDWATER SCHOLARS

BY: Student Affairs and Social Services Committee

WHEREAS the Goldwater Scholarship is one of the most prestigious scholarships, and

WHEREAS K-State is tied for third in the nation with 19 winners since 1989, when the scholarships was initiated, and

WHEREAS K-State is second only to Harvard and Princeton, which have had 20 Goldwater Scholars, and

WHEREAS Craig Behnke, Mark Berger, Craig Caylor and Claire Stroede are the most recipients of the Goldwater Scholarship;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Kansas State University Student Senate congratulates Craig Behnke, Mark Berger, Craig Caylor and Claire Stroede on receiving the Goldwater Scholarship.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution be sent to each of the recipients following its passage.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 09/15/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/09  

COMMENDATION TO ROBERT P. ANDERSON  
AND LYNN W. SEYLER:  
FULBRIGHT SCHOLARS

BY: Student Affairs and Social Services Committee

WHEREAS the Fulbright Scholarship is one of the most prestigious scholarships, and

WHEREAS K-State has had 30 Fulbright student scholars since 1975, and

WHEREAS Robert P. Anderson and Lynn W. Seyler are the most recipients of the Fulbright Scholarship;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Kansas State University Student Senate congratulates Robert P. Anderson and Lynn W. Seyler on receiving the Fulbright Scholarship.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution be sent to Robert P. Anderson and Lynn W. Seyler following its passage.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 09/15/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/10

COMMENDATION TO JOHN HAWKS:
PHI KAPPA PHI FELLOW

BY: Student Affairs and Social Services Committee

WHEREAS this is one of the most prestigious scholarships, and

WHEREAS K-State is ranked third nationally in the number of Phi Kappa Phi winners over the past 10 years, and

WHEREAS K-State is first in the big Eight in all-time Phi Kappa Phi competition, and

WHEREAS John Hawks is the most recent recipients of the Phi Kappa Phi Fellow;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Kansas State University Student Senate congratulates John Hawks on becoming a Phi Kappa Phi Fellow.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution be sent to John Hawks following its passage.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 09/15/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/11

APPROVAL OF NEW SENATORS

BY: Clayton Wheeler

WHEREAS Karen Hester, Graduate Senator and Amber Sumpter, Engineering Senator have resigned their seats in the Kansas State University Student Senate; and

WHEREAS Chris Avila, Graduate School received the highest vote totals of non-elected Senatorial candidates in the Graduate School and Paul Hrencher, College of Engineering received the highest vote totals of non-elected Senatorial candidates in the College of Engineering;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Chris Avila be approved as Graduate Senator.

SECTION 2. Paul Hrencher be approved as Engineering Senator.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 09/15/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/12

APPROVAL OF SENATE INTERNS

BY: Jay Schneider, Casey Carlson, Liz Ring

WHEREAS The position of Student Senate Intern was sufficiently advertised and;

WHEREAS Sixty-one (61) persons applied for the position of Student Senate Intern and;

WHEREAS The selection process was conducted in accordance with the By-laws to the SGA Constitution;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following persons be approved as interns for the 1994-1995 Student Senate term:

Aaron Abeldt          Aubrey Abbott
Darcie Allen          Heath Anderson
Michael Augustine     Matt Brent
Lance Davidson        Renee Fisher
Jason Floyd           Russell Fortmeyer
Jill Hayhurst         Jasonomarr Johnson
Ryan Kerschen         Amy Knedlik
Janelle Lagerstrom    Ryan Laudermilk
Lori Nelson           Jon Perez
Tim Riemann           John Schoenthaler
Scott Smith           Jeremy Stephens
Wendy Strevey         Ashley Weekly
Sara Willer

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 09/22/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/13
APPROVAL OF SENATE APPOINTMENTS

BY: Clayton Wheeler

WHEREAS the positions were sufficiently advertised; and

WHEREAS the selection process was conducted in accordance with the By-Laws to the SGA Constitution;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following persons be approved as representatives to the corresponding committees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Affairs</td>
<td>Scott Rottinghaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Jennifer Higerd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Phillip Mudd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicable Diseases</td>
<td>Trent LeDoux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Hirst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Activities Board</td>
<td>Jereme Brueggeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Club Council</td>
<td>Michael Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council on Multicultural Affairs</td>
<td>Laura Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Lewerenz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAC</td>
<td>Brenda Halinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial Council</td>
<td>Matt Soldner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Council</td>
<td>Bob VanCleave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Riedel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Activities and Campus Security</td>
<td>Phil Mudd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Weatherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jereme Brueggeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annexation</td>
<td>Shannon Alford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Tomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student’s Attorney Advisory Board</td>
<td>Jason M. Baxendale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Becca Korphage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kori Keeton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 09/29/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/14  APPROVAL OF NEW SENATOR

BY: Senate Operations

WHEREAS Amber Sumpter, Engineering Senator has resigned her seat in the Kansas State University Student Senate; and

WHEREAS Paul Hrenchir, College of Engineering, received the highest vote totals of non-elected Senatorial candidates in the College of Engineering;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Paul Hrenchir be approved as an Engineering Senator.

APPROVED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 09/29/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/15

APPROVAL OF EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY FUND COMMITTEE

BY: Brad Finkeldei, Michael Henry, and Casey Carison

WHEREAS the Educational Opportunity Fund (EOF) was established by the Kansas Board of Regents on May 19, 1988; and

WHEREAS the EOF guidelines stipulate that the EOF committee consist of two (2) Student Senators and four (4) at-large members, and

WHEREAS the At-large positions were sufficiently advertised, and

WHEREAS the following individuals proved to best qualified for the committee;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following students be approved as members of the 1994/1995 Educational Opportunity Fund Committee:

At-Large Members: Jan Lewis
Shawn Redding
Brian Wika
Srinivassas Sundhararajar

Senators: Michael Henry
Brenda Halinski

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 09/29/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/16

CITY/UNIVERSITY ENHANCEMENT
FUND STUDENT PRIORITIES LIST

BY: Ad-Hoc Committee on City/University Enhancement Fund and Brad Finkeldei

WHEREAS Student Senate came out in support of the annexation between the city and university; and

WHEREAS Student Senate is responsible for the allocations of students’ monies; and

WHEREAS the majority of the money is raised by a sales tax paid by the students; and

WHEREAS students should have input on the destinations of these monies; and

WHEREAS Student Senate appointed Ad-Hoc Committee for this purpose;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. That the following seven items be considered to be the formal priorities of KSU students:

1. Lighting and better sidewalks on streets radiating from the campus perimeter, to improve student safety.

2. The creation of more bike paths that run through-out the city.

3. Stop lights at Claflin and Mid Campus Drive at Denison and Kimball, also turn lanes at College and Kimball, and along Anderson from 14th to 17th.

4. A bus and shuttle service running through-out the city.

5. A connection between Farrell Library and Manhattan Public Library.

6. The creation of more recreational facilities and activities in the city of Manhattan.

7. Scholarships for students attending Kansas State University.

PASSED 46-3 ON 09/29/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/17
FALL 1994 INFORMAL
ALLOCATIONS GUIDELINE

BY: Allocations Committee

WHEREAS informal guidelines are used to help the allocations committee universally and fairly cut budgets to a level at which SGA can fund, and

WHEREAS last year’s Student Senate had problems with Finance Committee’s informal guidelines and proceeded to change them mid-way through the allocations process, and

WHEREAS the Funding Regulations were changed in April 1994 to reflect Student Senate’s desire to regulate the creation of the informal guidelines, and

WHEREAS after examining the budgets submitted this fall, Allocation Committee has had a chance to formulate this semester’s informal guidelines;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following criteria be accepted as the informal allocation guidelines for the Spring of 1995 allocations:

Honoraria: $650 per honorarium
  1 speaker per project unless the project is a special month; then $1000 cap
  2 honoraria per group

Copies: 200 copies maximum (single or double sided)

Telephone/Fax: $5.00 per project

Subscriptions: Case-by-case basis

Collegian Ads: see Spending Regulations

Films: 2 films per group

Conferences: see Spending Regulations (Special Allocation J)

SECTION 2. The following schedule be adopted for the allocations process:

October 11: Alpha Phi Omega, Young Democrats, Black Student Union, Students for Disability Awareness;

October 13: Students for the Right to Life, Women’s Union;

October 20: College Republicans, Native American Student Body, Circle K, Asian-American Students for Inter-cultural Awareness;
SECTION 3. The following Allocations Committee liaisons be adopted:

Brent Coverdale-Circle K, Asian-American Students for Inter-cultural Awareness;
Brent Weideman-College Republicans, Native American Student Body;
Jason Mitchell-Alpha Phi Omega, Young Democrats;
Robert Wilson-Students for Sustainability, Environmental Professionals;
Jon Perez-Students for the Right to Life, Women’s Union;
Scott Smith-Students for Disability Awareness, Black Student Union;
Ben Clouse-International Coordinating Council

SECTION 4. If adopted, these guidelines can only be amended by a 2/3 majority vote.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 10/04/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/18                      APPROVAL OF NEW SENATOR

BY: Senate Operations Committee

WHEREAS Rachel Smith, Arts and Sciences Senator, has resigned her seat in the Kansas State University Student Senate; and

WHEREAS Greg Tadtman, College of Arts and Sciences, received the highest vote total of non-elected Senatorial candidates in the College of Arts and Sciences.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Greg Tadtman be approved as Arts and Sciences Senator.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 10/04/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/19
APPROVAL OF NEW ALLOCATIONS
CHAIR AND SGA TREASURER

BY: Senate Operations Committee

WHEREAS Brandon Clark has resigned as Student Senate Allocations Committee Chair and SGA Treasurer; and

WHEREAS the position was sufficiently advertised; and

WHEREAS the selection process was conducted in accordance with the By-Laws to the SGA Constitution; and

WHEREAS Ben Clouse was selected for the position;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Ben Clouse be approved as Student Senate Allocations Committee Chair and SGA Treasurer.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 10/04/94
WHEREAS

KSU parking lot B-16 was designated a general parking area only prior to the 1994-1995 school year, meaning residence hall parking permit holders were not permitted to park in this lot, and

WHEREAS

KSU Parking Services, without approval from the Council on Traffic, Parking, and Police Operations, designated parking lots B-3 and B-16 shared parking for the 1994-1995 fiscal year, meaning any vehicle displaying a general student, faculty/staff, or any residence hall parking permit may park in these lots and designated the same on the map contained in the current KSU Parking and Traffic Regulations, and

WHEREAS

on September 8, 1994, the KSU Council on Traffic, Parking, and Police Operations voted not to allow any residence hall parking permit holders to park in the east section of parking lot B-16, conflicting with the map contained in every copy of the current KSU Parking and Traffic Regulations,

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate recommends that KSU Parking Services sends every B-3 permit holder a letter advising the change in the lot designation in the east section of parking lot B-16 before engaging in any enforcement action that levies fines against B-3 permit holders parked in the same lot.

SECTION 2. Student Senate recommends that the Council on Traffic, Parking, and Police Operations designate the entire B-16 parking lot as a general parking area only and prohibit all residence hall permit holders from parking in the same lot for the 1995-1996 school year.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 10/04/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/21
APPROVAL OF NEW SENATE INTERN

BY: Jay Schneider, Liz Ring, Casey Carlson

WHEREAS Sara Willer has resigned as a Student Senate Intern and;

WHEREAS the Senate Intern Selection Committee has established a waiting list for Senate Intern position openings and;

WHEREAS Carrie Miller was next on the list of qualified applicants;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Carrie Miller be approved as a Student Senate Intern for the 1994-1995 Student Senate term.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 10/13/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/22
STANDING RULES AMENDMENT
ESTABLISHING ROLL CALL VOTING
ALLOCATION OF STUDENT MONEY

BY: Gerald C. Manke II, John Potter, Kori Keeton, Jon Daugharthy, Julie Cates, Trent LeDoux, Michael Henry, and Mark Tomb.

WHEREAS the Kansas State University Student Government Association allocates funds to many organizations using money collected from all students; and

WHEREAS every student has the right to know how their representative voted to spend their money; and

WHEREAS voting by roll call allows the Kansas State Collegian, and the Student Senate Minutes to publish the voting record of every member of Student Senate; and

WHEREAS while potentially time consuming, this resolution will show that Student Senate is serious about keeping the students well informed and involved in student issues; and

WHEREAS accountability for one’s actions is a true measure of one’s leadership,

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The 1994-1995 Student Senate Standing Rules be amended to read:

III. Legislative Procedures

F. A roll call vote shall be taken when requested by 15 Student Senators, except when considering legislation that involves the allocation of funds. All legislation involving the allocation of funds generated from student fees must be passed by a roll call vote.

SECTION 2. This shall be effective upon passage.

PASSED 38-17 ON 10/20/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/23

BY: EOF Committee

WHEREAS informal guidelines are used to help the EOF committee universally and fairly cut requests to a level at which SGA can fund; and

WHEREAS the Senate requested similar guidelines from Allocations Committee; and

WHEREAS after examining the requests submitted this fall, EOF has had a chance to formulate this year’s informal guidelines;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following criteria be accepted as the informal EOF spending guidelines for the FY96:

A. Scholarships
   1. Colleges and Units be funded at a maximum of 10 at $500. If the number requested are less than 10 or the amount was for less than $500, the committee use the lower number.
   2. Departments or Underrepresented Groups be funded at a maximum of 3 at $500. If the number requested are less than 3 or the amount is less than $500, the committee use the lower value.
   3. Graduate scholarships be limited to $750 each.
      Childships are excluded.

B. Graduate Assistantships be funded at a maximum of $6500 per 9 month per GA.

C. All wages be calculated at $4.25 per hour.

D. Prior to first reading, all groups will be sent a letter informing the group of the recommended funding. If the amount is contested, the group can submit further clarification of their proposal for the committee to reconsider their funding level, prior to first reading. Further clarification and modification will continue between first and second readings.

SECTION 2. If adopted, these guidelines can only be amended by a 2/3 vote of Student Senate.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 10/20/94
No Resolution 94/95/24 was introduced.
RESOLUTION 94/95/25

APPROVAL OF NEW SENATOR

BY: Senate Operations

WHEREAS Jared Becker, Arts & Sciences Senator has resigned his seat in the Kansas State University Student Senate; and

WHEREAS Clinton Brauer from the College of Arts & Sciences, received the highest vote totals of non-elected Senatorial candidates in the College of Arts & Sciences.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Clinton Brauer be approved as an Arts & Sciences Senator.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 10/20/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/26-A  
STUDENT SENATE SUPPORT OF 
QUESTION #2 “JOBS FOR MANHATTAN”

By: Derek Kreifels, Liz Ring, Philip Mudd, Russell Fortmeyer, Sarah Engler, Jason Floyd, Matt Soldner, Bill Muir

WHEREAS the threat that Ft. Riley may be downsized or closed altogether would be disastrous for the economy of Manhattan; and

WHEREAS the closing of Ft. Riley would create a LOSS of 4,227 jobs in Riley County; and

WHEREAS the closing of Ft. Riley would create a LOSS of $4,652,000 in sales and property tax revenues; and

WHEREAS the closing of Ft. Riley would create a LOSS of 5,839 citizens in Manhattan; and

WHEREAS the 1/2 cent sales tax will only be collected between January 1, 1995 and December 31, 1998 and then it will end BY LAW; and

WHEREAS a “yes” vote on Question #2 will retain and expand existing businesses, take advantage of research at Kansas State University by turning new ideas into new products and services, help fund new business start ups and growth, and recruit and relocate new businesses to Manhattan;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate endorses question #2 “Jobs for Manhattan” which will appear on the November 8th city ballot.

SECTION 2. Student Senate encourages the Manhattan City Commission to appoint a student representative on the “Opportunity Board.”

PULLED BY SPONSORS ON 10/27/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/27   APPROVAL OF SENATE APPOINTMENTS

BY: Senate Operations

WHEREAS the position was sufficiently advertised; and

WHEREAS the selection process was conducted in accordance with the By-Laws to the SGA Constitution;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Brian Hess be appointed to the Student Attorney Advisory Board.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 10/20/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/27-A

SENATE SUPPORT OF “REGISTER ONCE” CAMPAIGN


WHEREAS the National Register Once Campaign is the largest student movement since the Vietnam War; and

WHEREAS the Register Once Campaign would make voter registration and voting more accessible to all students; and

WHEREAS the Manhattan Technical Center has pledged their support of the campaign with approximately 250 student voters registered in Riley County; and

WHEREAS the University of Kansas, Pittsburg State University, Fort Hays State University and Emporia State University have begun the Register Once Campaign on their campuses; and

WHEREAS the Register Once legislation would make voter registration easier for students by having it available at enrollment, and it would require a “general polling place” on campus for all student within the university’s county district;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate endorses the “Register Once Campaign” and encourages the Legislative Affairs Committee to move forward with the campaign.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 10/27/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/28  
OPPOSITION TO RECREATION SERVICES
DECISION TO ALLOW POSSIBLE FUTURE
EMPLOYEES OF CESSNA TO USE THE
CHESTER E. PETERS RECREATION COMPLEX

BY: LeDoux, Tomb, Riedel, Lagerstrom, Tadtman, Wiedeman, Walsh, Otto.

WHEREAS the students of Kansas State University use and pay for the majority of the services that are associated with the Chester E. Peters Recreation Complex; and

WHEREAS the services that students predominately use and pay for should not be used as incentives for corporations to settle in Manhattan; and

WHEREAS the alleged tie to the College of Engineering was the main reason for the decision to allow their use of the recreation complex; and

WHEREAS the Chester E. Peters Recreation complex is not a public gymnasium;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate encourage Recreation Services Council to reverse their decision to allow possible future Cessna employees to have access to the Chester E. Peters Recreation Complex.

PASSED 39-15-1 ON 11/10/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/29
EXPEDITING COMMITTEE
AND DIRECTOR’S REPORTS

BY: Philip Mudd, John Potter, Steve Weatherman, Brandon Clark, Jasonomarr Johnson, Michael Henry, Carrie Miller, Jason Mitchell, Paul Hrencher, Brian Lee, Pat Carney, Todd Lakin, and Michael Augustine.

WHEREAS the Kansas State University Student Government Association makes no mention of Committee reports in the 94-95 Standing Rules; and

WHEREAS the Student Senate represents the entire student body of Kansas State University; and

WHEREAS Student Senate has a full docket of business to carry out because of the large number of interests that it represents; and

WHEREAS expediting Student Senate business would bring additional time on the agenda to hear the concerns of students;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The 1994-1995 Student Senate Standing Rules are amended so as to read:

II. Debate

J. All Committee and Director reports shall be limited to no more than five minutes total for both reports and questions but may be extended by unanimous consent of Student Senate. The period shall include any other members from the committee or directorship that may speak on such matters in addition to the original committee member or director. Anyone wanting to make a committee or director report must notify the chair of Student Senate before the meeting is called to order.

FAILED 28-22 ON 12/01/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/30

APPROVAL OF NEW SENATE INTERN

BY: Jay Schneider, Liz Ring, and Casey Carison

WHEREAS Jeremy Stephens has accumulated many absences as a Student Senate Intern, and

WHEREAS the Senate Intern Selection Committee has established a waiting list for the Senate Intern position openings, and

WHEREAS Missy Hoyt was next on the list of qualified applicants;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Jeremy Stephens be removed as Student Senate Intern for the 1994-95 Student Senate Term.

SECTION 2. Missy Hoyt be approved as Student Senate Intern for the 1994-1995 Student Senate Term.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 11/10/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/31

ADMONISHING AND ENCOURAGING PARKING COUNCIL AND OTHER COMMITTEES TO MEET AT TIMES CONVENIENT TO STUDENTS

BY: Parking and Campus Safety Committee 4

WHEREAS members of Student Senate and the KSU SGA are regular and ex-officio members of numerous campus committees, boards and councils; and

WHEREAS many times scheduling of committee meetings is done for the convenience of the faculty, administration and classified staff, who are on campus during regular working hours, instead of considering the convenience of the student members, who are usually a minority of the membership; and

WHEREAS the Council on Traffic, Parking and Police Operations continues to schedule meetings during Finals Week, to the detriment of students;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate encourages all campus committees, boards and councils that have student members to give equal consideration to student schedules when planning for their meetings, to the end that proper representation is not denied because of any conflict with classes or student meetings.

SECTION 2. Student Senate admonishes and encourages the Council on Traffic, Parking and Police Operations to never again schedule a meeting of the Council during Finals Week.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 11/17/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/32

STUDENT SENATE RECOMMENDATION
TO FACULTY SENATE: RELEASE OF
STUDENT RATINGS OF FACULTY TO SGA

BY: Student Affairs & Social Services, Academic Affairs & University Relations

SUMMARY: This resolution expresses Student Senate’s support of a change in Faculty Evaluation Policy at Kansas State University. It asks Faculty Senate to encourage faculty to allow the release of their student ratings of performance to the Kansas State University Student Government Association.

WHEREAS Faculty Senate Policy C34.1 indicates that student rating of classroom instruction are an important source of information in the evaluation of teaching effectiveness, and

WHEREAS the quality of teaching faculty of a university is critical to fulfilling the University’s mission of disseminating knowledge and preparing students for the future and

WHEREAS in the past, Student Government has compiled the results of student ratings of faculty to assist students in selecting instructors that best suit their individual needs and tastes, and

WHEREAS the release of student ratings of faculty is again a growing issue on campus across the nation, and

WHEREAS the release of student ratings of faculty will also serve to highlight the many exceptional instructors at Kansas State University, and

WHEREAS this recognition could be the first step in increasing monetary and academic awards for superior faculty members, and

WHEREAS Student Senate asks for faculty’s voluntary assistance in this matter, and

WHEREAS the provisions in Section One would allow faculty members to voluntarily assist Student Senate in improving the educational climate at Kansas State University;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate recommends that Faculty Senate authorize the Office of Educational Advancement to include a question on the TEVAL and IDEA Faculty Information Forms that reads:

“I hereby grant permission for the Office of Educational Advancement to release the cumulative results of these evaluations to the Kansas State University Student Governing Association, according to Faculty Senate Policy C34.4.

HELD IN COMMITTEE FOR 1994-95 TERM.
RESOLUTION 94/95/33  COMMENDATION TO GOVERNOR JOAN FINNEY

BY:  Aaron Otto

WHEREAS  Governor Joan Finney has served the State of Kansas during the past four year as its first woman governor and the last 16 years as the first woman state treasurer; and

WHEREAS  Governor Finney has successfully proposed to the Legislature that Kansas reallocated $83 million for long-term investments in university buildings, providing an investment in major capital improvements such as libraries, technology, classrooms and science facilities at five of the state’s regents universities, including Farrell Library at Kansas State University;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1.  Kansas State University Student Senate officially congratulate Governor Joan Marie McInroy Finney on her term in office.

SECTION 2.  A copy of this resolution be sent to her following its passage.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 12/01/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/34

OPPOSITION TO PARKING CHANGES

BY: Parking and Campus Safety Committee

WHEREAS the Council on Parking Operations will be considering a change in the parking regulations by requiring a parking permit for vehicles parking on campus between the hours of 5:00 P.M. and 7:00 A.M.; and

WHEREAS the Council on Parking Operations will also be considering changing the hours of the Union metered stalls from 5:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.; and

WHEREAS the Council on Parking Operations will also be considering changing the Residence Hall metered stalls to twenty-four hours; and

WHEREAS such changes would cause unnecessary financial hardships on the students, faculty and staff; and

WHEREAS such changes would be a direct detriment to the safety of persons due to the fact that more people would walk to and from campus at night if these changes took place;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate opposes any such change to the current parking permit status. Student Senate also opposes any such change to the metered stalls in the Union and any other metered stalls on campus.

PULLED BY SPONSORS ON 11/17/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/35  
APPOINTING MEMBERS TO THE 
HOLTON HALL ADVISORY COUNCIL

BY:  
Student Affairs & Social Services Committee

WHEREAS  
Holton Hall was entirely renovated by students because “neither private nor state funding 
was available for a project of this nature,” (Bill 82/83/28), and

WHEREAS  
the original cost of renovating the building was suppose to be $780,000, and

WHEREAS  
Holton Hall was renovated at a cost to the students of $1.069 million, and

WHEREAS  
Bill 82/83/28 established a $3 a semester fee since 1983 for all full time students for 
Holton Hall renovation bonds, which were all retired by the fall of 1994, and

WHEREAS  
Bill 82/83/28 said “any change in the function of Holton Hall as a Student Service 
building must be approved by a 2/3 vote of the Student Senate,” and

WHEREAS  
Bill 82/83/28 established an Holton Hall Advisory Board to be formed after the 
completions of the adaptations, and

WHEREAS  
the duties of this committee were to “monitor the policy of the Student Senate and 
monitor the matters concerning changes in Holton Hall,” and

WHEREAS  
Bill 82/83/28 stated the Advisory Board is to be comprised of a majority of students, and

WHEREAS  
Bill 87/88/20 established membership on the Advisory Board to be the Student Senate 
Vice Chair is Board Chair, one Student Senator, two university administrators, two 
Holton Hall staff members (all staff and administrators are to be appointed by the Vice 
President for Institutional Advancement), Student Body President’s Chief of Staff and 
two at-large students, and

WHEREAS  
Bill 87/88/20 expanded the boards responsibilities by advising Student Senate and the 
Vice President Institutional Advancement concerning any changes in Holton Hall and 
Student Senate will regulate any changes into, out of, or within Holton Hall, and

WHEREAS  
Bill 91/49 allocated $21,093.63 out of the Holton Hall Account to buy furniture for the 
Student Government office, and

WHEREAS  
Bill 89/42 eliminated the need for the board to meet every month;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1.  
Jeff Sweat and Rustin Burgess be appointed as student at-large members of the 
Holton Hall Advisory Board.

SECTION 2.  
Patrick Carney be appointed as the Student Senate representative to the Holton 
Hall Advisory Board.

SECTION 3.  
The Holton Hall Advisory Board shall meet at least two (2) times a semester.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 12/01/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/36
NUTRITION LABELING IN UNION STATEROOM AND ANY ADDITIONAL DINING FACILITIES

BY: David Winkler, King Crawford, House, Laudermilk, Brauer, Hrenchir, Lee, Cates, McRee, Horton, Bennett, Varzaly, Potter, Perez, Hayhorst, Carney, Otto, Schneider, Allen, Abbott, Strevey, Miller, Johnson, Bewerenz, Bathurst, Halinski, Tadtman, Ring, Lagerstrom, Slivers, Carrel, Soldner, Mudd, Schneiter, Avila, Brueggemann, Ginn, Cleve, Frederichs, Huff, Alford.

WHEREAS the Union Stateroom does not currently have nutritional labeling by products sold in the Union Stateroom, and

WHEREAS many students often wonder what gets pumped into their stomachs daily, and

WHEREAS the nutritional content of the food served in the Union Stateroom is often a mystery, and

WHEREAS most students like to know what they are eating and therefore be in control of their own diets, and

WHEREAS nutrition labeling in the Union should follow the FDA guidelines for nutrition labeling.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. KSU Student Senate endorses the use of displaying nutritional information about food served in the K-State Union.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution be sent to Jack Sills, Union Director, Mary Sisson, Director of Food Services, and members of Union Governing Board following passage of this legislation.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 01/19/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/37
ELIMINATION OF KINESIOLOGY 101 AS A UNIVERSITY GENERAL REQUIREMENT

BY: Academic Affairs & University Relations Committee

WHEREAS Kinesiology 101 does not fit the educational objectives of the University that seek to increase one’s knowledge of specialization, communication, critical thinking, and comprehension; and

WHEREAS KIN 101 does not substantially enhance areas already covered in required high school health classes; and

WHEREAS KIN 101 does not have an equivalent requirement in any of the Big 8 schools; and

WHEREAS KIN 101 does not have to be maintained for the continuation of the Kinesiology Department; and

WHEREAS physical education should be the decision of the individual, not the University; and

WHEREAS the Academic Affairs & University Relations Committee of Student Senate has concluded that Physical Education is not appropriate as a University general requirement.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate request that Faculty Senate Academic Affairs Committee recommend the removal of the University-wide physical education course as a graduation requirement.

SECTION 2. Upon passage of this resolution, the Chair of Academic Affairs, the Chair of Student Senate, or the Student Body President shall hand-deliver this resolution to the Chair of Faculty Senate, the Chair of Faculty Senate Committee on Academic Affairs, and Provost Coffman.

PASSED 34-16-2 ON 12/08/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/38
APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS:
LONG TERM PLANNING AD-HOC
MEMBERSHIP

BY: Jeff Peterson, Clayton Wheeler, Nonnie Shivers

WHEREAS Student Senate Bill 94/95/28 chartered the Student Senate Ad-Hoc Committee for Long Term Planning, and

WHEREAS Bill 94/95/28 outlined the required membership and selection procedures, and

WHEREAS Committee members and a chairman have been chosen in accordance with such procedures,

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following be approved as members of the Student Senate Ad-Hoc Committee for Long Term Planning:

Chairman       Matthew Soldner
Executive Branch Representative Brad Finkeldei
Judicial Branch Representative Nonnie Shivers
Legislative Branch Representative Darcie Allen
Alumnus of KSU SGA Amy Renz
KSU Faculty     John Havin
KSU Staff       Bill Muir
At Large Member Marcia Hellwig
At Large Member Rhonda Lee
At Large Member Meredith Mein

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 12/01/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/39  

OPPOSITION TO STUDENT FUNDING OF NEW PARKING INITIATIVES

BY: Dan Lewerenz

WHEREAS studies of parking at Kansas State University have indicated that an adequate number of parking spaces exist on campus, with spaces available at all times of the day and night; and

WHEREAS the latest survey of attitudes toward parking on campus was continually delayed by the administration, preventing meaningful input on the part of Student Government; and

WHEREAS most new parking initiatives will cost a significant sum of money; and

WHEREAS any increase in student parking permit rates will place the cost of education even further out of reach for many students; and

WHEREAS such an increase would be particularly detrimental to students who live on campus, as they must buy a parking permit if they wish to bring a car to school; and

WHEREAS a blanket fee to support any parking initiative would be patently unfair, making students who live on campus and students who do not drive, pay for a service they will not, and in some cases can not use;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate opposes any initiative which will increase the cost of parking permits or fees for students at Kansas State University.

SECTION 2. Student Senate demands that any decision on parking be delayed until next semester, allowing members of student government time to evaluate the latest survey results and play a significant role in the decision-making process.

SECTION 3. All representatives of Student Senate involved in any parking decision reflect the opinion of this body as expressed through this and/or subsequent resolutions.

HELD IN COMMITTEE FOR 1994-1995 TERM.
RESOLUTION 94/95/40  
AMENDMENTS TO STUDENT SENATE STANDING RULES

BY: Senate Operation Committee

SUMMARY: This Resolution would amend the Student Senate Standing Rules

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following be approved as the 1994-95 Student Senate Standing Rules:

I. Open Periods

A. Each regular meeting of Student Senate shall begin with an Open Period, during which any individual without speaking privileges may address Student Senate on any issue for not more than ten (10) minutes. Student Senate may allow a person to continue beyond ten (10) minutes by unanimous consent. After an Open Period speaker has concluded their presentation, those with speaking privileges may ask informational questions; but no debate with the speaker will be allowed.

B. An Open Period speaker’s presentation or question/answer period may be discontinued at any time as deemed necessary or appropriate by the Senate Chair or by ? vote of Student Senate. A motion to end an Open Period speaker’s presentation or question/answer period may interrupt a speaker.

C. The Senate Chair must be notified by those wishing to speak in Open Period before the Student Senate meeting is called to order. Exceptions may be made by the Senate Chair.

D. Each regular meeting of Student Senate shall end with an Open Period, during which any individual with speaking privileges may address Student Senate on any issue. Any speaker shall be limited to five (5) minutes. Student senate may allow a speaker to continue beyond five (5) minutes by unanimous consent. Such Open Period shall last not more than ten (10) minutes unless extended by unanimous consent.

II. Reports

A. Committee Reports and Director’s Reports shall be limited to not more than five (5) minutes for each Report, unless the person giving the committee Report yields to another person on the Committee or the Director yields to another person. In such case, the person yielded to will be allowed a time limit of five (5) minutes. Student Senate may allow either person to continue beyond five (5) minutes by unanimous consent. The Senate Chair must be notified by those wishing to make a Committee or Director Report before the Student Senate meeting is called to order, except that exceptions may be made by the Senate Chair.
**III. Debate**

A. Student Senators, Senate Executive Committee members, Senate Interns, Attorney General, Designees of the Dean of Student Life and the Coordinator of Student Activities shall have speaking privileges.

B. All ad hoc committee members shall have speaking privileges during questions and debate on bills and resolutions sponsored by their committees.

C. Members of the Educational Opportunity Fund Committee shall have speaking privileges during questions and debate on the Educational Opportunity Fund allocation bill.

D. *No person with speaking privileges may speak a second time on a question until every person with speaking privileges who wants to speak has done so.*

E. Individuals with speaking privileges, having been recognized by the Senate Chair, may speak and/or yield time to one individual without speaking privileges to ask questions or speak during debate. The floor is relinquished back to the person yielding after the individual without speaking privileges has concluded their questions or debate.

F. Those debating legislation, having been recognized by the Senate Chair, must stand while speaking, unless physically incapable.

G. There shall be a designated period on each piece of legislation and amendments there to provide time for individuals with speaking privileges to ask questions. Points of information to the speaker may be requested at any time during debate.

H. The procedure of debate will involve one person of either positive or negative standing to address the body, followed by a person from the other side. Debate will end when the question is called and passes.

I. Any amendment that is brought in writing before the Senate Chair will take precedence on the speaker’s list.

J. There shall be a time limit of five (5) minutes for each person with speaking privileges, unless such person yields to someone without speaking privileges. In such case, the person without speaking privileges will be allowed a time limit of five (5) minutes. Student Senate may allow either person to continue beyond five (5) minutes by unanimous consent.

**IV. Legislative Procedures**
A. All legislation shall be read at two (2) regular meetings, unless moved special orders. The first reading shall be followed by a question period only. The second reading shall be followed by a question and debate period.

B. Resolutions for the approval of appointments shall have only one (1) reading.

C. All legislation must be sponsored by a Student Senator, a standing committee or a legislatively chartered ad hoc committee. Additional sponsors must be members of the KSU SGA with the exception of the Senate Chair, Student Body President, and Attorney General, who can only sponsor resolutions of approval of appointments and Standing Rules.

D. All legislation shall be referred by the Senate Chair to a legislatively chartered standing committee after First Reading. The legislation will be returned to Student Senate for Second Reading at the next regular Student Senate meeting, unless held by the committee.

   1. The committee shall make a recommendation concerning the legislation in accordance with Article V, Section 9.B. of the SGA By-Laws.

   2. The vote of the committee will be presented with the recommendation.

E. A Student Senator may not be an additional sponsor of legislation that has been sponsored by a standing committee or ad hoc committee of which they are a member.

F. A roll call vote shall be taken when requested by 15 Student Senators.

G. All bills and resolutions shall be typewritten, using CG Times font. Exceptions may be made by the Senate Chair under extraordinary circumstances.

**IV, V. Limitations on Motions**

A. Modifications (friendly amendments concerning punctuation or grammatics) by the sponsor(s) may be made to legislation during the question period and may be made by unanimous consent during debate.

B. A question may be divided into two or more parts by a majority vote.

C. A bill or resolution may be divided into two or more parts by a majority vote. Each part of the original bill or resolution so divided shall have the original bill’s or resolution’s number with a letter of the alphabet added thereto. Each such new bill shall be presumed to have been read once previously.
D. Amendments to amendments shall not be allowed. Amendments to a main motion shall be debated and decided upon before any other amendments shall be allowed.

E. No motion for adjournment shall be in order until the agenda of the Student Senate is completed.

VI. Tie Breaking

The Senate Chair shall vote only in the event of a tie of a majority vote.

VII. Attendance Policies

A. Three (3) unexcused lates (or leaving early or prolonged absence) shall constitute one (1) unexcused Senate absence.

B. Student Senators shall be required to complete two (2) group visitations during both the fall and spring semesters. Each assigned group visitation missed shall constitute one (1) unexcused Senate absence.

C. Two (2) unexcused absences from Student Senate office hours shall constitute one (1) unexcused Senate absence.

D. Two (2) unexcused absences or three (3) unexcused lates from Senate standing committee meetings shall constitute (1) unexcused Senate absence.

E. All Student Senate standing committee chairs shall be required to attend the entire Student Senate meeting unless excused by the Senate Chair.

VIII. Robert’s Rules of Order

All procedures not specified by Student Senate Standing Rules, SGA By-Laws or SGA Constitution, shall follow Robert’s Rules of Order, Newly Revised.

IX. Amendments to Standing Rules

Any changes to these Standing Rules shall be approved by a ? vote of Student Senate.

PASSED 46-9 ON 01/19/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/41

APPROVAL OF NEW SENATOR

BY: Clayton Wheeler

WHEREAS Faye Premer, Architecture and Design senator resigned her seat in the Kansas State University Student Senate; and

WHEREAS the college of Architecture and Design Council broke the tie for the non-elected Senatorial candidates; and

WHEREAS Kenny Conklin was approved by Architecture and Design College Council to fulfill the senate vacancy.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Kenny Conklin be approved as an Architecture and Design Senator.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 12/08/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/42

COMMENDATION TO THE 1994-95 NATIONAL CHAMPION LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM

BY: LeDoux, Alford, Edelman, Frederichs, Hirst, Lewerenz, Schneider, Tomb, Walsh, Wiedeman, Zamrzla

WHEREAS the 1994-95 KSU Livestock Judging Team was recently crowned National Champions at the National Livestock Judging Contest in Louisville, Kentucky, and

WHEREAS the KSU squad has also won the American Royal Livestock Judging Contest, and placed very well in numerous events, and

WHEREAS the members of the team devote countless hours of practice, devotion, hard work and displayed a model of achievement while training for their competition, and

WHEREAS the 1994-95 National Championship consists of Brandon Anderson, Kevin Kuhlman, Steve McNorton, Matt Nelson, Jeff Sleichter, Troy Strahm, Jason Yarrow, Jill Zimmerman, Coach Dr. Scott Schaahe, Coach Dr. Dave Nichols, and

WHEREAS the team exemplified the attribute of hard work, dedicated practice, academic excellence and fierce competition;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Kansas State University Student Senate commends and congratulates the members of the 1994-95 National Championship Livestock Judging Team on their great successes.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution be sent to each of the team members, the Dean of Agriculture Marc Johnson and Animal Sciences and Industry Department Head, Dr. Jack Riley.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 12/08/94
RESOLUTION 94/95/43

APPROVAL OF NEW SENATORS

BY: Senate Operations Standing Committee

WHEREAS the following colleges have one or more vacancies for the position of Student Senator, and

Graduate School- Five positions available
College of Education- Two positions available
College of Arts and Sciences- One position available

WHEREAS each college has selected new representatives to fill these positions;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following students be approved as Student Senators.

Arts & Sciences College  Stephan Seely
Education College  Theresa Willich
Melisa Brazzle

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 01/19/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/44

RECOMMENDATION FOR RELOCATING
FONE CRISIS CENTER

BY: Student Affairs and Social Services Committee, Chris Ginn

WHEREAS FONE Crisis Center is a valuable and needed service at Kansas State University; and

WHEREAS FONE Crisis Center cannot keep their current residency in the University For Mankind building because the UFM building is not ADA accessible; and

WHEREAS FONE Crisis Center must be moved out of UFM by February 1st; and

WHEREAS FONE Crisis Center has had difficulty finding a place on campus to house their service;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate supports FONE Crisis Center’s efforts to find new long term housing on campus and request the University to help find a suitable location on campus.

SECTION 2. Student Senate supports finding a temporary location until they can move into their new location.

SECTION 3. A copy of this resolution be hand delivered to Vice President for Administration and Finance Tom Rawson, Assistant Director of Facilities Management Helen Cooper, FONE advisor Carolyn McClaskey, and Associate Dean of Student Life Susan Scott.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 01/19/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/45        COMMENDATION TO MARSHALL SCHOLAR

BY: Student Affairs and Social Services Committee, Brandon Clark

WHEREAS the Marshall Scholarship is one of the nation’s most prestigious scholarships, and

WHEREAS K-State is tied for second in the nation among state universities with the number of Marshall Scholars selected in the last 10 years, and

WHEREAS Scott Rottinghaus is the most recent recipient of the Marshall Scholarship;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Kansas State University Student Senate congratulates Scott Rottinghaus on receiving the Marshall Scholarship.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution shall be sent to Scott Rottinghaus following its passage.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 02/09/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/46   APPROVAL OF NEW SENATOR

BY: Clinton Brauer

WHEREAS the Graduate School has one vacancy for the position of Student Senator, and

WHEREAS the requirements for filling the vacancy have been duly fulfilled.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Rimi Marwah be approved as Student Senator for the Graduate School.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 02/02/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/47

SUPPORT OF A CAPPED LINEAR-RATE TUITION STRUCTURE

BY: Academic Affairs & University Relations Committee

WHEREAS it has been proposed that Kansas State University convert to a linear tuition structure; and

WHEREAS the proposed linear structure would require each student to pay tuition on a per-credit-hour basis, regardless of the number of credit hours in which the student is enrolled; and

WHEREAS those students enrolled in more than the average load of fourteen hours would experience an increase in tuition as a result; and

WHEREAS such an uncapped linear tuition structure discourages students from taking classes for their own enjoyment and edification, effectively encouraging a narrower education; and

WHEREAS a university should allow and encourage students to expand their education with classes not required for their majors; and

WHEREAS a cap on the proposed linear-rate tuition structure would promote the quality of education at Kansas State University by allowing students to take more classes without incurring an increase in tuition;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate support the transition to a linear-rate tuition structure in Fiscal Year 1997 only if the linear tuition structure is capped.

SECTION 2. Student Senate recommend that this cap be established by charging a per-credit-hour fee to students enrolled in fourteen hours or less, while charging a flat tuition fee to students enrolled in fifteen hours or more.

SECTION 3. Student Senate support establishing the revised tuition rates at a revenue-neutral level.

SECTION 4. Upon passage of this resolution, the Chair of Student Senate Academic Affairs and University Relations Committee shall deliver it to President Jon Wefald, Provost James Coffman, and Vice President Thomas Rawson.

PASSED 48-1 ON 02/09/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/48

APPROVAL OF NEW SENATORS

BY: Clinton Brauer, Patrick Carney

WHEREAS a vacancy in the office of Student Senator has occurred in the Graduate School; and

WHEREAS in accordance with the KSU SGA Constitution and By-Laws all requirements have been duly fulfilled for finding representation;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Carlene Kaiser be approved as a Kansas State University Student Senator for the Graduate School.

SECTION 2. Marc Lackey be approved as a Kansas State University Student Senator for the Sauna College of Technology.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 02/09/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/49

APPROVAL OF STANDING
COMMITTEE CHAIRS

BY: Clinton Brauer, Chuck Haynes

WHEREAS vacancies have occurred on Communication and Parking and Campus Safety Committees; and

WHEREAS all requirements have been duly fulfilled in accordance with the KSU SGA Constitution and By-Laws;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The following be approved as KSU Student Senate Standing Committee Chairs:

Aaron Hirst               Communications
John Riedel               Parking and Campus Safety

SECTION 2. These appointments shall take effect upon passage of this legislation.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 02/09/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/50

CLASS DURING LANDON LECTURES

BY: Renee Fisher, Steve Weatherman, Student Affairs & Social Services Committee, Bonnie Brown, Beth Jarrell, Brian Snellentroy, Kristy Thomas, Ryan Gab, Andrea Arensberg, Caisha Williams, Karen Looney, Lori Prell, Jen Cherrie, Robin Stoehr, Amy Lang, Melissa Waterman, Lloyd McLeggan, Donald “John” Yeakel, John Perry, Paul Damm, Cary Majors, Ryan Gale, Mike McRee, Liz Ring, Trent LeDoux, Paul Frederichs

WHEREAS the Landon Lecture Series is the most prestigious lecture series on campus, and

WHEREAS this lecture series has attracted prominent guest speakers in the past, such as Jesse Jackson, Ross Perot, Ronald Reagan, George Bush, Jimmy Carter and Robert Kennedy, and

WHEREAS the times of the lecture usually conflict with classes, and

WHEREAS even if instructors excuse the absence, students cannot afford to miss class;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. KSU Student Senate feels that a Landon Lecture should warrant the cancellation of all classes.

SECTION 2. KSU Student Senate feels that if professors will not cancel class, then a make-up procedure should be available to the student. Instructors who do not monitor attendance should announce alternative class lecture times so that students could make up notes missed by attending the lecture.

SECTION 3. Upon passage, a copy of this resolution be sent to President Jon Wefald, Faculty Senate President Dennis Kuhlman, and the deans of all the colleges on the main campus.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 02/23/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/51 LANDON LECTURE SERIES SEATING

BY: Renee Fisher, Steve Weatherman, Student Affairs & Social Services Committee, Bonnie Brown, Beth Jarrell, Brian Snellentroy, Kristy Thomas, Ryan Gab, Andrea Arensberg, Caisha Williams, Karen Looney, Lori Prell, Jen Cherrie, Robin Stoehr, Amy Lang, Melissa Waterman, Lloyd McLeggan, Donald “John” Yeakel, John Perry, Paul Damm, Cary Majors, Ryan Gale, Mike McRee, Liz Ring, Paul Friedrichs,

SUMMARY: The Landon Lecture Series is geared toward and attended by KSU students, faculty, and staff. This resolution will give KSU students a better chance to receive seats for Landon Lectures;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Landon Lecture patrons, personal guests of the President or Landon Lecture Series and press should be the only persons with reserved seating at Landon Lectures.

SECTION 2. Student Senate encourages those in charge of the Landon Lecture Series to give priority seating to KSU students, faculty, staff and persons referred to in Section 1. Priority seating should include the Orchestra (lower) section in McCain Auditorium and the equivalent of the general admission section in Bramlage on both sides of the Coliseum.

SECTION 3. Upon passage, this resolution shall be delivered by to Dr. Charles Reagan Chairperson of the Landon Lecture Series.

FAILED ROLL CALL VOTE OF 8-47-1 ON 02/23/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/52

BY: Senate Operations Committee

SUMMARY: This Resolution would amend the Student Senate Standing Rules to clarify whether abstentions are votes or not. Under this Resolution, abstentions would be an expression by a voting member that they wish to “abstain from voting” and that only those votes for or against would be counted to determine majorities.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Article IV. of the Student Senate Standing Rules be amended by adding a new subsection to read as follows:

H. Only those voting “yes” or “no” will be used in determining majorities. Those not wishing to vote shall do so by abstaining. An abstention shall not be counted as a vote.

PASSED 43-4-3 ON 02/23/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/53

APPROVAL OF NEW SENATE INTERNS

BY: Jay Schneider, Casey Carlson, Liz Ring

WHEREAS there are three vacancies in the position of Student Senate Intern; and

HEREAS a waiting list to fill open Intern positions was compiled at the time of interviewing for the position; and

WHEREAS the following were at the top of the waiting list;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Chris Green, and Emily Tyson be approved as Student Senate Interns.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 02/16/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/54
MISSION STATEMENT CHANGE FOR
K-STATE INFORMATION CENTER

BY: Student Affairs and Social Services Committee, Donna Ekart

WHEREAS the overall impact of the K-State Information Centers a vital student resource has been undercut as a result of budgetary restraints, and

WHEREAS the K-State Information Center’s mission statement no longer serves the academic or institutional needs of the students, and

WHEREAS the presence of a K-State Information Center, in any form does represent a student service, and as such, should always be open to and request student input in any alterations in its operations and structure, and

WHEREAS the Director of Holton Hall has agreed to restructure the K-State Information Center and to model it as an academic resource center similar to that at the other University Kansas.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. That the mission statement of the K-State Information Center been modified to reflect that of a resource center focused on providing educational and institutional information about Kansas State University to the students, staff, faculty and community members who may put forward requests.

SECTION 2. That the Director of Holton Hall, or any designee of their choosing, be the director of all business affairs of the K-State Information Center and responsible for the day to day activities of the information center.

SECTION 3. That the Director of Holton Hall, or any designee of their choosing, provide reports to the Student Affairs and Social Services Committee twice a semester until the 1998-1999 academic year. At that time Student Affairs and Social Services Committee shall determine if the reports need to be continued.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 02/16/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/55

APPROVAL OF STUDENT SENATOR

BY: Senate Operations Committee

WHEREAS a vacancy has occurred in the College of Arts & Sciences, and

WHEREAS in accordance with the KSU SGA Constitution and By-Laws all requirements have been duly fulfilled for finding representation.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Jasonomarr Johnson be approved as a Kansas State University Student Senator for the College of Arts & Sciences.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 02/23/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/56

SUPPORTING SAFE HOUSING WEEK

BY: Student Affairs and Social Services Committee

WHEREAS there are approximately 15,000 Kansas State University students living in off-campus housing, and

WHEREAS the health, safety, and welfare of each student is both an individual and community responsibility, and

WHEREAS conditions may exist within individual dwelling units which threaten health, safety, and welfare of the occupants including: inadequate window size for emergency escape or rescue, especially from basements and sleeping rooms, no working smoke detectors, and hazardous electrical systems, and

WHEREAS some units in Manhattan have inaccessible or blocked fire escapes from the second or third floor units, and

WHEREAS the City of Manhattan has adopted the BOCA National Property Maintenance Code;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The KSU Student Senate recognizes a responsibility to protect the health, safety and welfare of all students, and therefore encourages students to take advantage of a free inspection provided by the City of Manhattan to see that their living unit is in compliance with these minimum standards.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 02/23/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/57
SUPPORT OF INCREASING
METERED PARKING TO 50 CENTS

BY: John Riedel, Philip Mudd, Dan Lewerenz, Michael Augustine, Aubrey Abbott, Jason Mitchell, Jon Perez, John Schoenthaler, Ashley Weekly, Russell Fortmeyer, Bob Van Cleave, Steve Weatherman, Jereme Brueggemann, Heath Anderson and Wendy Strevey

WHEREAS Parking Council has recently proposed to increase the price of metered parking from 25 cents per hour to 75 cents per hour for all campus meters except those in Lot Cl and Lot C2 (Recreation Complex), and

WHEREAS A moderate increase in metered parking rates is necessary because:

1. Metered parking rates have never risen since their implementation in 1988, thus not keeping up with increases in permit rates,

2. An increase in metered parking fees to the rate of 50 cents per hour would add approximately $150,000 to Parking Services budget for FY 95-96, thus minimizing increases in other parking fees,

3. Metered stalls were originally intended to accommodate more visitor parking and to make short trips to campus buildings convenient,

4. Many people have abused this intent by parking in metered stalls for extended periods of time by repeatedly feeding the meter upon its time expiration,

5. Metered parking is located in the prime areas of campus, and many vehicle drivers demand these spots and are willing to pay more for them; and

WHEREAS An increase from 25 cents per hour to 75 cents per hour for metered parking, thus tripling the hourly cost, is too much of an increase.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate supports an increase in University parking meter rates from 25 cents per hour to 50 cents per hour for all parking meters except those in Lot Cl and Lot C2.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution shall be delivered to the KSU Council on Parking Operations upon passage.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY A VOICE VOTE ON 03/02/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/58

APPROVAL OF NEW SENATOR

BY: Aaron Otto, Clayton Wheeler

WHEREAS there is a vacancy in the position of Student Senator from the College of Education; and

WHEREAS Education College Council has selected a replacement Senator.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Travis Githens be approved as an Education Student Senator.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT
RESOLUTION 94/95/59 was never introduced due to an error in numbering.
RESOLUTION 94/95/60

K-STATE INFORMATION CENTER-
FUTURE INTENT

BY: Student Affairs and Social Services

WHEREAS the K-State Information Center has been actively present on the Kansas State University campus for 26 years, and

WHEREAS in Resolution 94/95/54, the Student Senate endorsed the restructuring of the K-State Information Center to be modeled after an academic resource center, and

WHEREAS the Director of Holton Hall has endorsed the plan to continue this student service, and

WHEREAS the K-State Union will be undergoing a massive renovation which will include additional space and the reallocation of existing space, and

WHEREAS the K-State Union Enhancement Steering Committee has openly discussed the possibility of absorbing the K-State Information Center into the K-State Union as a result of the ensuing renovation;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. That the Student Senate recommend to the Union Governing Board, that with the upcoming renovation of the K-State Union, that the K-State Information Center be included in the overall renovation package of the newly remodeled K-State Union.

SECTION 2. That the Student Senate maintain close supervision of the K-State Information Center, through the Student Affairs and Social Services Committee, in order to better facilitate a smooth transition of the K-State Information Center into the newly renovated K-State Union.

SECTION 3. A copy of this resolution should be given to each member of the Union Governing Board, Union Director Jack Sills, Assistant Vice President for Institutional Advancement Mike Lynch, Vice President for Institutional Advancement, Dean of Student Life Pat Bosco, and Assistant Dean of Student of Life, E. Bernard Franklin.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 03/16/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/61

SUPPORT FOR BUILDING A
PARKING GARAGE AT AN
UNSPECIFIED LOCATION

BY: John Riedel, Steve Weatherman, Brad Finkeldei, Mike Zamrzla, Bob Van Cleave, Kristen Mehan, Ashley Weekly, Jasonomarr Johnson, Lance Davidson, Ben Clouse, Becca Korphage, Heath Anderson, Wendy Strevey, Mike Clausner, Amy Jirsa, Russell Fortmeyer, Steffany J. Carrel, Chad Schneiter, Michele Meier, Jereme Brueggemann, Michael Augustine, Paul Friedrichs, Philip Mudd, John Schoenthaler, Matt Soldner

WHEREAS an estimated 3000 students and as many as 300 new personnel will be at KSU within the next eight years, and

WHEREAS approximately 500 central campus parking stalls will be lost due to campus construction and the widening of Anderson Avenue, and

WHEREAS the Parking Task Force survey results show that only 6% of the students polled prefer “do nothing” over the other options, and

WHEREAS the Parking Task Force survey results also show that more students prefer to build a parking garage over the other options, and

WHEREAS building a parking garage will finally address future parking problems;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate supports the building of a parking garage at an unspecified location on the Kansas State University campus under the condition that students, faculty, and staff are involved in the site-selection process.

SECTION 2. Student Senate recommends the continuation of a Parking Task Force, comprised of more than 50 percent students, to listen to recommendations by the consulting engineers and to publicize further parking information.

SECTION 3. A copy of this resolution be delivered to President Jon Wefald, Dr. Tom Rawson, and Darell Edie, Chairperson of the KSU Council on Parking Operations, upon passage.

FAILED 24-27-1 ON 03/13/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/62

OPPOSITION TO INTERNATIONAL STUDENT FEE


WHEREAS the administration is currently considering implementing a $15 per semester fee for all international students to hire an office assistant for the International Student Office; and

WHEREAS this fee would set the precedent of assessing a user fee to a particular group of students without their approval; and

WHEREAS such a fee, once established, could continue to increase above the present level; and

WHEREAS similar user fees could be established for other purposes in the future; and

WHEREAS the International Coordinating Council opposes this fee; and

WHEREAS merging the ISC and the Office of International Programs could possibly eliminate the need for an extra office assistant;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate oppose the fee currently under consideration for international students.

SECTION 2. Student Senate encourage the administration of Kansas State University to investigate merging ISC and the Office of International Programs.

SECTION 3. Student Senate request that this administrative proposal and similar proposals be first addressed to Student Senate to solicit its approval, advice, or opinion.

SECTION 4. Upon passage of this resolution, the Chair of Student Senate Academic Affairs and University Relations Committee shall deliver it to Provost Coffman.

PASSED 38-4-2 ON 03/16/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/63

SUPPORT OF MEMORIAL
STADIUM DEVELOPMENT

BY: Trent LeDoux, Paul Friedrichs,

WHEREAS the interior classrooms, offices and labs of Memorial Stadium are currently deteriorating, and

WHEREAS Kansas State is currently lacking in classroom space, and

WHEREAS with projected enrollment increases in the coming years there will be an increasing need for classroom, office, and lab space, and

WHEREAS KSU students enjoy the atmosphere of the old stadium area and would like to keep the structure intact, and

WHEREAS students would like to see restoration and continued development of the existing Memorial Stadium structure, and

WHEREAS Memorial Stadium would serve as an ideal location for renovation and improvement for economical, historical, and aesthetic reasons;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate supports development and improvement of existing facilities within the East Stadium and West Stadium structures.

SECTION 2. This resolution be sent to President Wefald, Vice-President Rawson, and University Architect Gerry Carter.

PASSED 26-17 ON 04/06/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/64

UNIVERSITY FOR MANKIND FUNDING

BY: Student Affairs & Social Services Committee

WHEREAS the Student Senate has recently experienced shortfalls in its budget which has forced it to review all expenditures, and

WHEREAS a serious reduction in the overall budget of UFM could damage its services to the community and students, and

WHEREAS over half of all those participating in UFM classes are members of the community, and

WHEREAS the average cost to take a class with UFM is below $20.00 for each person, and

WHEREAS $10,350 of the UFM request to Student Senate represents less than half of the salary of one person with UFM, and

WHEREAS Provost Coffman has agreed to give at least $5000.00 for fiscal year 96 to UFM in order to cover the reduction in funds from Student Senate;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. That the Student Senate agree to at least partially fund UFM for fiscal year 96 at a level that in combination with monies from the Provost’s office, would equal those funds originally requested of Student Senate during the Spring allocation of 1995.

SECTION 2. That the Student Senate agree to maintain that funding at the fiscal 1996 level for fiscal year 1997.

SECTION 3. That the Student Senate remove the remainder of funding from the UFM request, in any form, which would equal the total of the $10,350 dollar request put to Student Senate.

HELD IN COMMITTEE FOR 1994-1995 TERM
RESOLUTION 94/95/65

APPROVAL OF NEW BUSINESS SENATOR

BY: Senate Operation Committee

WHEREAS a vacancy in Student Senate has been created in the College of Business Administration, and

WHEREAS Jim Summerfield was the next highest vote receiver of non-elected senate candidates;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Jim Summerfield be appointed to fill the vacancy in the College of Business Administration.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 03/30/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/66

PETITIONING FOR PROPOSED CREATION OF A UNIVERSITY-WIDE STATE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

BY: State and Community Affairs Committee

WHEREAS Kansas State University in order to improve, needs a solid partnership between students and administration, and

WHEREAS This partnership would become key in the improvement of the Kansas State University budget on the State Legislative level, and

WHEREAS The university president has the power to create university committees, and

WHEREAS For the success of this partnership communication is a necessity;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The Kansas State University Student Senate requests President Wefald to create a University State Affairs Committee.

SECTION 2. This committee be chaired by the University’s Liaison to the Kansas State Legislature and have a vice-chair as a student.

SECTION 3. This committee would meet on a regular basis to share information about K-State and the State Legislature.

SECTION 4. A copy of this resolution be sent to President Wefald upon its passage.

PASSED 28-24-1 ON 04/13/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/67

SUPPORT OF MANDATORY BICYCLE REGISTRATION WITHOUT A FEE

BY: Parking & Campus Safety Committee

WHEREAS the KSU Council on Parking Operations has recently approved mandatory bicycle registration for the next academic year at no cost to bicyclists, and

WHEREAS registration is essential for implementing a bicycle program in the future, and

WHEREAS a possible registration fee in the future would discourage bicycle riding;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate supports mandatory bicycle registration as long as a registration fee is never attached.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution be delivered to Darell Edie, Chairperson of the KSU Council on Parking Operations, upon its passage.

PASSED 27-16-1 ON 04/18/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/68

RESOLUTION URGING THE ADDITION OF A SIGN COMMEMORATING THE 1994/95 KSU LIVESTOCK JUDGING NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM ON I-70 WITH THE DEBATE TEAMS

BY: LeDoux, Alford, Edelman, Friedrichs, Hirst, Lewerenz, Walsh, Wiedeman, Schneider, Tomb, Anderson

WHEREAS the 1994-95 KSU Livestock Judging team was crowned National Champions at the National Contest in Louisville, Kentucky, and

WHEREAS the 1994-95 Championship team consisted of Brandon Anderson, Kevin Kuhlman, Steve McNorton, Matt Nelson, Jeff Sleichter, Troy Strahm, Jason Yarrow, and Jill Zimmerman, Coach Dr. Scott Schaake, and Coach Dr. Dave Nichols, and

WHEREAS the 1994-95 KSU Livestock Judging National Championship Team exemplified the attributes of hard work, dedicated practice, academic excellence and fierce competition, and

WHEREAS the sign on Interstate 70 serves as a medium for National Championship teams from KSU to be recognized by all people;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Kansas State University Student Senate suggests that a sign be added to the national Championship sign on Interstate 70 for the 1994-95 KSU Livestock Judging Team.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution be sent to President Jon Wefald, Agriculture Dean Marc Johnson, Dr. Jack Riley Department of Animal Sciences Head, Governor Graves, State Senator Lana Oleen, State Representative Kent Glasscock, State Representative Sheila Hochhauser, and members of the 1994-95 KSU Livestock Judging Team.

HELD IN COMMITTEE FOR 1994-95 TERM
RESOLUTION 94/95/69
COMMENDATION TO JEFF PETERSON,
BRAD FINKELDEI, CLAYTON WHEELER,
LIZ RING, BEN CLOUSE AND NONNIE SHIVERS

BY: Otto, Keeton, Edelman, Hochberg, Arnett, Korphage, Lewerenz, Hayhurst, Sweat, Abbott, Foster

WHEREAS Jeff Peterson, Brad Finkeldei, Clayton Wheeler, Liz Ring, Ben Clouse, and Nonnie Shivers serve as role models for all student leaders at Kansas State University, and

WHEREAS these six individuals have continually worked for the enhancement of Kansas State University as a whole, and

WHEREAS we want everyone to know how incredible Jeff, Brad, Clayton, Liz, Ben and Nonnie are, and

WHEREAS their selfless devotion to their offices has not left very much free time for their own lives during their entire term in office, and

WHEREAS Jeff, Brad, Clayton, Liz, Ben and Nonnie have generated a great deal of interest in student government and representation at all levels of the university of being active voices for students and have been effective and responsible student leaders;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. KSU Student Senate express its gratitude to Student Body President Jeff Peterson, Student Body Vice President Brad Finkeldei, Student Senate Chair Clayton Wheeler, Student Senate Vice Chair Liz Ring, SGA Treasurer Ben Clouse, Attorney General Nonnie Shivers on their outstanding performances in their respective offices.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution be given to each individual recognized.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 04/18/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/70  

COMMENDATION TO JUSTIN KASTNER

BY:  
Aaron Otto, Renee Fisher

WHEREAS  
Justin Kastner was recently elected to the Manhattan City Commission; and

WHEREAS  
Justin Kastner impressed most everyone by coming in as the top vote getter in the primary election; and

WHEREAS  
Justin Kastner will be the youngest person to serve on the Manhattan City Commission; and

WHEREAS  
Justin Kastner will bring a unique perspective to the Manhattan City Commission because of his age and experiences as a life long resident of Manhattan and a K-State student;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. KSU Student Senate commends Justin Kastner for all his hard work to win elective office.

SECTION 2. KSU Student Senate expresses its best wishes to Justin Kastner during his term(s) in office.

SECTION 3. KSU Student Senate feels extremely proud to have Justin Kastner on the Manhattan City Commission.

SECTION 4. A copy of this resolution be sent to him following its passage.

PASSED BY VOICE VOTE ON 04/18/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/71

ALLOCATIONS CHAIR/TREASURER

BY: Clayton Wheeler, Ben Clouse, Liz Ring, Casey Carlson

WHEREAS the position of allocations chair/treasurer was sufficiently advertised, and

WHEREAS the following individual proved to be best qualified for the position;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Chris Avila be approved as the 1995/1996 SGA Allocation Chair/Treasurer.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 04/20/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/72

APPROVAL OF 1995 ELECTIONS RESULTS

BY: Elections Committee, Senate Operations Committee

WHEREAS the SGA General Election on April 11 & 12, 1995, and the presidential run-off election on April 19, were run in a fair and equitable manner by the rules set forth by the KSU SGA Constitution and 1995 Election Campaign Regulations; and

WHEREAS groovy electronic scan-sheet ballots were cast in the SGA General Election; and

WHEREAS Student Senate has the authority to remove candidates from their elected positions in the 1995 elections;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. The 1994-1995 Senate approve the results of the 1995 elections as shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT</th>
<th>Jeff Peterson/Brad Finkeldei</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOARD OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS-one year | Ben Clouse  
Russ Wilson  
Lin Bliss  
Trent LeDoux |
| BOARD OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS-two year | Aaron Otto |
| UNION GOVERNING BOARD-one year | Melissa Hurtig  
Kristen Mehan  
Christy Drake  
Jeff Penrose |
| UNION GOVERNING BOARD-two year | Matt Soldner  
Doug Regehr |
| FINE ARTS COUNCIL | Renee Fisher  
Greg Roth  
Jason Oblander |
| AGRICULTURE SENATORS | Trent LeDoux  
Brent Wiedeman  
Shannon Alford  
Tim Riemann  
Donald W. Beesley  
Scott Bohl |
| ARCHITECTURE & DESIGN SENATORS | Philip P. Betts  
Amber Ramsay |
| ARTS & SCIENCES SENATORS | Aaron Otto  
Sean Tomb  
Renee Fisher  
Julie Cates |
Jason Cole
Jennifer Higerd
Jason Dechant
Jeff Sweat
Aubrey Abott
Dan Lewerenz
Ryan Laudermilk
Amy Donahy
Michael Henry
Janelle Moore
Stephanie Trembley
Ashley Weekly
Jake Breeding

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION SENATORS
Carrie Miller
Amy Lynn Knedlik
Steve Weatherman
Drew Wallace
John “Colonel” Potter
Michael J. Reilly

EDUCATION SENATORS
Jeremy Brueggemann
Brian Bowen
Angela Kautzi
Gip Githens
Jenny Foster
Cohn Flynn

ENGINEERING SENATORS
Ryan Kerschen
Miles Keaton
Arthur Fink
Aaron Ball
John Schoenthaler
Drew Hartmann
Albert Popp
Russell Fortmeyer

GRADUATE SCHOOL SENATORS
Chris Avila
Brenda Halinski
Kyle Kessler
Carlene Kaiser
W. Todd Moore
Jeffery Howell
Wayne Holle

HUMAN ECOLOGY SENATORS
Wendy Garrett
Jill Hayhurst
Michelle R. Bennett
Brian Wysocki

VETERINARY MEDICINE SENATORS (tie)
Bryan Harnett
Tanya R. Sloan

ARTS & SCIENCES COLLEGE COUNCIL
Aaron Otto
Renee Fisher
Jeff Sweat
Ryan Laudermilk
Lin Bliss
Hilary Baugh
Amy Donahy
Jason Oblander
Kristin McDonald
Katie Kimble
Todd V. Stewart
Melissa Filippi
Jenifer Hague
Tricia Bentley
Natalie Lehman
JoAnna Rothwell
Alice J. Williams
Becky Jueneman

AGRICULTURE COLLEGE COUNCIL
PRESIDENT
VICE PRESIDENT
SECRETARY
TREASURER
PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR
CAREER DAY COORDINATOR
OPEN HOUSE COORDINATOR

Jerrod Westfahl
Kevin Suderman
Scott Foote
Julie Strickland
Jason Ellis
Greg Roth
Mark Dikeman

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 04/20/95
RESOLUTION 94/95/73

COMMENDATION TO STEFFANY CARREL


WHEREAS Steffany Carrel has spent the last three years as Student Senate Representative to Faculty Senate and in that position stopped passage of the plus/minus grading system; and

WHEREAS Steffany has previously served as a Student Senator; and

WHEREAS Steffany has achieved success above and beyond the normal expectations of the Student Governing Association, exhibiting strong dedication and concern toward student issues; and

WHEREAS Steffany Carrel was an active and influential voice for students for the minors program; and

WHEREAS Steffany will no longer be at Kansas State University after this year and Student Senate wants to commend Steffany for her outstanding service;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

SECTION 1. Student Senate commend Steffany Carrel for her excellent achievements during her involvement in the Student Governing Association.

SECTION 2. A copy of this resolution be given to Steffany upon its passage.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT ON 04/20/95
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CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 57 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Charlie Thomas addressed the seating in Bramlage Coliseum during basketball season. He also spoke about making Bramlage being more accessible for handicapped people. Mr. Thomas also addressed the Senate about what bands to bring to perform at Bramlage.
Max Urich also spoke about Bramlage seating.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Clayton Wheeler announced to the Senators to make sure and read the letter regarding retreat. He also told the Senators to make sure and attend their office hours, Senate meetings, college councils, and committee meetings.
Clayton Wheeler also announced that he needed more Senators for University Committees. Mr. Wheeler announced that Student Senate would be moved from October 6 to October 4 so students would be able to attend and watch the KU/K-State basketball game.
Mr. Wheeler also announced the proxies: Kreifles for Varzaly, Muir for Anderson, Henry for Glenn

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SENATE OPERATIONS - Casey Carlson - She was here early tonight to answer any questions that new Senators might have. She will be at Senate early on October 20th as well. The next Senate Ops meeting will be Monday at 8:00. The policy in the Constitution stated that the Senate must select a Fone Crisis Director. The bill is up tonight. Casey’s committee is in charge of all aspects of a Senator’s attendance including office hours, retreat, college councils, committee meetings, and Senate meetings.
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - Aaron Otto - His committee will meet September 11 at 7:30. They will work on goals and picking at-large members to be on their committee.
COMMUNICATIONS - Tim Kukula - His committee will meet Tuesday at 8:30. He is still recruiting for his committee as well. Their goal is to have the SGA section in the Collegian around the third week of September. Tim will also pass around the SGA booth sign-up sheet tonight. The name tags this year will be the same cost, but they will look a little different. If you have your name tag from last year, you will not need to buy a new one.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS - Scott Rottinghaus - His committee will meet Monday at 8:00.
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Michele Meier - Her committee will meet Monday at 1:30.
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS - Derek Kreifels - His committee will not meet Monday.
ELECTIONS - Chad Schneiter and David Norris - This committee will meet Monday, September 12 at 8:00. Applications for the committee are due tomorrow.
ALLOCATIONS - Brandon Clark - Organizations have received their notice to attend the financial workshops. There was an error in the processing of the paperwork to change the activity fee. Full time students will be charged an extra $1.00 this year and part time student will be charged an extra $.50 this year. Bill 94/95/05 is up tonight and it will address what to do about this.

PRIVILEGE FEE- Bryndon Meinhardt - Addressed the construction of Farrell Library. His committee will meet Tuesday at 9:00.

BIG 12 LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE - Michael Henry - He needs two Senators to help him with this.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
INTERN COORDINATOR - Jay Schneiter - Applications for interns are due tomorrow at 5:00.

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT - Jeff Peterson - He is in the process of setting up a student life council. He will give Senate a copy of the ideas from his campus safety meeting with John Lambert. From now on, Jeff will give a copy of his report to Senate during DIRECTORS REPORTS.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/05 - Approval of Fone Crisis Director
Casey Carlson moved and read the Resolution. Questions were asked, debate was entered into and the question was called.

*The Resolution passed by unanimous consent.*

Resolution 94/95/06 - Approval of Jennifer Higerd
Senator Dan Lewerenz moved the Resolution.
Senator Bill Muir asked a friendly amendment to change enacted to resolved. The friendly amendment was accepted.
Questions were asked, debate was entered into, and the question was called.

*The Resolution passed by unanimous consent.*

NEW BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/05 - Student Life Enrichment Account
Senator Brandon Clark moved and read the bill. Questions were asked, the bill will be sent back to committee for second readings next week.

Bill 94/95/06 - Approval of Request to Pay Retreat Costs out of Foundation Funds
Senator Brandon Clark moved and read the bill. Questions were asked, the bill will be sent back to committee for second readings next week.

OLD BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/01 - Special Allocation to SGA Retreat
Senator Brenda Halinski moved her amendment to change Section 1 $900.00 to $2181.04.
Senator Ring moved her amendment to add a Section 3 that read All Senator/Cabinet members will be required to pay for the t-shirts.
Questions were asked, debate was entered into, and Senator Todd Lakin called the question on the Ring Amendment.
The Ring Amendment passed on a 36-1 3-3 vote.
On the Halinski Amendment, questions were asked and debate was entered into.
Senator Faye Premer called the question on the Halinski Amendment.
The Halinski Amendment passed on a 32-23-1 Vote.
On Bill 94/95/01, questions were asked, debate was entered into, and Senator Bill Muir called the question on the bill.
A roll call vote was asked and 18 Senators voted to have a roll call vote.
*Bill 94/95/01 passed 33-25-1 on a roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/02 - Special Allocation to Legal Services
Senator Brandon Clark read the bill.
Questions were asked, debate was entered into and Senator Becca Korphage called the question.
Senator Michael Henry moved for a roll call vote, 16 Senators voted to have a roll call vote.
*Bill 94/95/02 passed 45-11-2 on a roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/04 - By-Laws Amendment: Moving the Attorney General out of the Executive Branch
Senator Liz Ring moved to dispense with 2nd Readings.
The motion passed.
Senator Bill Muir moved his amendment. His amendment moved to strike Letter B and inserting in lieu thereof Letter C and adding Letter A after Article VI Section 1. In Section 2, the amendment removed the text of the section and substituted in lieu thereof:
Article IV Section 4 of the By-Laws shall read: Nominees for the chief of staff position shall be interviewed by a Cabinet Nominee Interview Committee, as outlined in Article V, Section 8B of these By-Laws. The amendment also added a new Section 3 to read: Article VI, Section 1, Letter B of these By-Laws shall be interviewed by the Attorney General Nominee Interview Committee, as outlined in Article V, Section 8B of these By-Laws. The amendment abs renumbered Sections 3 and 4 as Sections 4 and 5.
Senator Brent Coverdale moved unanimous consent on the Muir Amendment.
The motion passed and the Muir Amendment was passed by unanimous consent.

**OPEN PERIOD**
Senators Trent LeDoux, Faye Premer, and Brenda Halinski addressed the body during Open Period.

**ADJOURNMENT**
The meeting was adjourned at 10:30 PM.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 56 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
John Lainbert, Director of Public Safety, addressed Student Senate on the budget of Parking Services.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Clayton Wheeler asked the Senators to please get here on time. He also spoke of the letter from President Wefald that said there was between $200,000 to $250,000 to spend on a joint project that would benefit both KSU and the City of Manhattan.
Clayton Wheeler also told the Senators that they would be leaving at 11:30 AM on Saturday for the retreat. Clayton also passed around the locator list and asked the Senators to please update it.
Clayton also announced proxies: Wiedemann for Hirst, Mudd for Bowen, Daugherty for Kreifles

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SENATE OPERATIONS - Casey Carison - Her committee will meet Sunday at 8:00.
COMMUNICATIONS - Tim Kukula - The activities carnival will be here this Sunday. Senators also need to sign up in the office for visitations. The information table sign-up is also going around tonight. The SGA letter in The Collegian will be out in October.
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Michele Meier - Her committee will meet Monday at 1:30 in the small conference room.
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS - Derek Kreifles - His committee will meet Sunday at 9:00. Next week, his committee will have all of their at-large members.
ELECTIONS - David Norris - His committee will meet at 8:00 Monday.
PRIVILEGE FEE - Biyndon Meinhardt - His committee will meet at retreat
STUDENT HEALTH ADVISORY COMMITTEE - Brenda Halinski - Lafene will increase their reserves to 29%, which equals about $600,000.
ALLOCATIONS COMMITTEE- Brandon Clark - He spoke about his financial workshops. Each Senator also needs to be a liaison. He will assign them this week Brandon also submitted his resignation as SGA Treasurer, not effective immediately.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
VICE CHAIR OF STUDENT SENATE - Liz Ring - She needs people to serve on the Steering Committee for Union Enhancement.
FACULTY SENATE REPRESENTATIVE - Steph Carrell - The diversity overlay is going back to the ad hoc committee. The General Education Project is now happening; this Senate needs to elect 2 people to serve on the committee.
STUDENT BODY VICE PRESIDENT - Brad Finkeldei - He needs one senator for the EOF. He also addressed retreat, saying that there would be plenty of activities. Senators also need to bring bedding to the retreat.

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT – Jeff Peterson - He met with Frank Sabatini, Chairman of the Board of Regents, about tuition. He is also trying to organize an SGA party before the October 15 KSU vs. Nebraska football game.

OLD BUSINESS

Bill 94/95/05 - Student Life Enrichment Account
Senator Brandon Clark read the bill.

Senator Trent Ledoux moved his amendment to delete Section 2 and add in its place Guidelines for evaluation expenditures from the Student Life Enrichment account shall be recommended to the Senate by the Allocations Committee for approval.

Questions were asked, debate was entered into, and the question was called. The Ledoux Amendment passed on a 43-7 vote.

Senator Paul Friedrichs moved his amendment, then he withdrew his amendment on a point of parliamentary inquiry by Bill Muir pointing out that the amendment was not germane.

Senator Trent Ledoux moved to postpone the bill definitely to the Senate meeting next week

The motion passed on a 34-22 vote.

Bill 94/95/06 - Approval of Request to Pay Retreat Costs out of Foundation Funds
Senator Brandon Clark read the bill.

Senator Derek Kreifles moved unanimous consent, the motion failed.
Questions were asked, debate was entered into, and Senator Bill Muir called the question on the bill.

The motion passed.

Senator Casey Carlson moved unanimous consent.

Bill 94/95/06 passed by unanimous consent.

OPEN PERIOD


ADJOURNMENT

Senator Trent LeDoux moved for adjournment, the motion passed.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman John Potter called the meeting to order with 49 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Brent Coverdale spoke about a Union Program Council questionnaire.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
John Potter spoke about the success of the Student Government retreat.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Michele Meier - Her committee will meet Monday at 1:30.
PRIVILEGE FEE - Bryndon Meinhardt - His committee will meet Tuesday at 9:00.
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICE - Aaron Otto - The teacher evaluations bill is ready. He conducted at-large interviews for his committee as well. He will be having a work session Sunday at 4:30, all are welcome.
INTERN COORDINATOR - Jay Schneider - 61 people applied for interviews and 13 were not interviewed for illegible purposes.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - Scott Rottinghaus - His at-large members have been picked. He has also created an ad-hoc committee to deal with the City/University Enhancement Fund.
ALLOCATIONS - Brandon Clark - He outlined the ALLOCATIONS process.
COMMUNICATIONS - Sarah Engler - Name tags are almost done, the SGA newsletter is still taking ideas.
ELECTIONS - David Norris - They have been going over campaign regulations.
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS - Brad House - They will meet at 9:00 on Sunday.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
STUDENT BODY VICE PRESIDENT - Brad Finkeldei - There is nearly a $500 surplus in the retreat budget. The basketball coaches want a lot of input for midnight madness for basketball. The Board of Regents is trying to merge community colleges and universities in Kansas. He is also trying to have people from both faculty and student senate meet regularly to improve relations.
CHIEF OF STAFF - Mike Zamrzla - He addressed the student evaluations for teachers.
UGB REPRESENTATIVE - Rebecca Korphage - She encouraged students to join the steering committees for Union Enhancement. There are 10 different committees.

ORDERS OF THE DAY
Senator LeDoux moved to put bill 94/95/9 as the first bill under New Business.
*The motion passed by a voice vote.*

Bill 94/95/5 - Student Life Enrichment Account
Senator Brandon Clark read the bill.
Senator Brenda Halinski moved her amendment to delete Section 2 and Section 3 and add a Section 2 saying: This money will be used for one specific project approved by Student Senate to enhance the quality of education. A set of guidelines will be established by Senate allocations committee. Section 4 would read: Topics shall be informaly/formally solicited from the student body of KSU by student senators and SASS.

Senator Trent Ledoux moved to postpone Bill 94/95/5 until the end of New Business. Questions were asked, debate was entered into, and Senator Brent Coverdale called the question on the Ledoux motion.

The Ledoux motion failed on a 16-29 vote.

Senator Haynes moved to dispense with questioning on the Halinski Amendment. The motion passed.

The Halinski Amendment failed on a 3-48 vote.

Questions were asked, debate was entered into, and the question was called on Bill 94/95/5.

*Bill 94/95/5 passed on a 43-7 vote.*

Senator Dan Lewerenz moved to strike Bill 94/95/8 from the agenda. Senator Scott Rottinghaus called the question on the motion. The motion to call the question passed.

*The Lewerenz motion passed on a 31-18 vote.*

**NEW BUSINESS**

**Bill 94/95/9 - By-Laws Amendment Concerning Intern Interviews**


*Bill 94/95/9 passed 46-3.*

**Bill 94/95/7 - Student Senate Ad-Hoc Committee on City/University Enhancement Fund**

Senator Scott Rottinghaus moved and read the Bill. Senator Scott Rottinghaus moved special orders on the Bill. The motion passed. Senator Scott Rottinghaus moved unanimous consent on Bill 94/95/7.

*Bill 94/95/7 passed by Unanimous Consent.*

**Resolution 94/95/7 - Commendation to Signe Baich a Marshall Scholar**

Senator Chuck Haynes moved and read the Bill. Senator Haynes moved special orders on the Bill. The motion passed. Senator Haynes moved for unanimous consent. The motion failed. Senator Haynes called the question on the Resolution.

*Resolution 94/95/7 passed on a voice vote.*

**Resolution 94/95/8 - Commendation to Craig Behnlce, Mark Berger, Craig Caylor, and Claire Stroede, Goldwater Scholars**

Senator Aaron Otto moved and read the Resolution. Senator Otto moved special orders. The motion passed.
Senator Michele Meier moved unanimous consent.
*Resolution 94/95/8 passed by unanimous consent.*

Resolution 94/95/9 - Commendation to Robert P. Anderson and Lynn W. Seyler Fulbright Scholars
Senator Matt Sodner read the Bill.
Senator Korphage moved special orders.
The motion passed.
Senator Korphage moved unanimous consent.
*Resolution 94/95/9 passed by unanimous consent.*

Resolution 94/95/10 - Commendation to John Hawks, Phi Kappa Fellow
Senator Korphage moved and read the Resolution.
Senator Alford moved special orders on the Resolution.
The motion passed.
Senator Alford moved unanimous consent.
*Resolution 94/95/10 passed by unanimous consent.*

Resolution 94/95/11 - Approval of New Senators
Senator Casey Carison moved and read the Resolution. Senator Michele Meier moved unanimous consent.
*Resolution 94/95/11 passed by unanimous consent.*

**OPEN PERIOD**
Senator Laura Bathurst, Senator Aaron Otto, Senator Michele Meier, Senator Weathermann, Mike McRee, Senator Dan Lewerenz, Jay Schneider, Senator Casey Carison, Senator Becca Korphage, and Senator Brenda Halinski spoke during open period.

**ADJOURNMENT**
Senator Brenda Halinski moved to adjourn.
The motion passed and the meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER

Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 58 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD

John Riedel spoke about the United Way.
Charlie Thomas spoke about student seating at the football games.
Jennifer Prather spoke about the wall near construction of Farrell Library.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Clayton Wheeler asked people to serve on the ad hoc committee to work on the City/University Enhancement Fund. Clayton also asked people to sign Jeff Peterson’s get well card. Mr. Wheeler also announced the proxies for the meeting.

Clayton Wheeler also opened nominations for the GED Proposal. The nominations were Matt Perrier, Mark Tomb, Jason Floyd. Stephanie Carroll informed the candidates of their responsibilities.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

SENATE OPERATIONS - Casey Carlson - She spoke about T-shirts, and communications. She also announce that her committee will meet Monday at 8:00

STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - Aaron Otto - He discussed goal setting, teacher ad hoc progress. He also mentioned the commendation to the scholars. Aaron Otto also announced that Linda Slattery will be coming to KSU. Aaron also announced the Mortar Board Forum: $5,000 General Budget, $5,000 Parking. There is also the option of obtaining 250-350 bike racks.

Chairman Clayton Wheeler passed the gavel to Vice Chair Liz Ring.

COMMUNICATIONS - Tim Kukula - His committee is working on name tags, and the SGA Newsletter. They will meet Tuesday at 4:30.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - Scott Rottinghaus - He went over the areas and responsibilities of his committee with his members.

ALLOCATIONS - Brandon Clark - They will meet Sunday at 6:30. With his committee he discussed guidelines, the ALLOCATIONS process, incorporation, and the closing of accounts.

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS - Derek Kreifles - He discussed voter registration and the Senate meeting October 20.

PRIVILEGE FEE - Bryndon Meinhardt - Set long term goals and told what specifically the committee does.

ELECTIONS COMMITTEE - David Norris - They will meet at 7:00 on Monday. He also has a report on what the committee does.

COMMUNICABLE DISEASE - Trent LeDoux - He explained what his committee does. He also explained the services offered by Lafene. He also announced that AIDS Awareness Week will be in November. They will meet October 20 in Union 213.

PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Michele Meier - She explained what her committee does. She needs two people for the Council of Police Activities and Campus Safety.
STUDENT HEALTH ADVISORY BOARD - Brenda Halinski - She announced the Bloodmobile dates, October 4-5.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
STUDENT BODY VICE PRESIDENT - Brad Finkeldei - He announced Jeff’s condition and his visiting schedule. Brad also addressed the Union Steering committees and addressed parking.

CHIEF OF STAFF - Mike Zamrzla - He also spoke on Jeff’s schedule. He also spoke about the progress of Student Faculty evaluations. He also gave Jeff’s address: 220 South Hillside, Wichita, KS 67208, (316) 688-3841.

Nabeeha Kazi, B.D. Horton - Forums in the Union are ineffective, we are starting to have them at the bars. Panels start at 10:30 Sunday at Last Chance.

LIBRARY COORDINATOR - Michele Smith - She addressed the wall and organizing better art on it.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/12 - Approval of Senate Interns
Senator Derek Kreifles moved and read the bill.
Questions were asked, debate was entered into, and the question was called on the Resolution.
The Resolution was passed by unanimous consent.

Senator Dan LeWerenz moved to have the election process for the Representative to the General Education Project Committee.
The LeWerenz motion passed by a majority vote.

NEW BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/10 - Approval of Senate Meeting at Salina
The bill was moved and read.
Questions were asked and the bill was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/11 - Teacher Evaluation Ad Hoc Committee
Senator Scott Rottinghaus moved and read the bill.
Questions were asked and the bill was sent back to committee for a vote next week.
There was a motion to add Resolution 94/95/13 Save the Wall, to the agenda.
The motion failed on a 14-34 vote.

OPEN PERIOD
Senator Kreifles, Jay Schneider, Senator Michele Meier, Senator John Riedel, I. Fortmeyer, Senator Clark, Senator Anderson, Tricia Nolfi, Senator Muir, Senator Coverdale spoke during open period.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 46 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Sam Brownback introduced himself.
Tom Rawson and Jerry Carter spoke about campus congestion, parking, and campus construction.
Sheila Hochauer introduced herself, addressed our tuition.
Charlie Thomas spoke about student conduct at the games. He also announced that individual sheet tickets are coming back for football and basketball.
Jeff Bohn spoke about Circle K’s budget and asked Student Senate not to retain their left over money.
Stephen Seely spoke about his radio talk show, A Purple Affair.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Clayton Wheeler announced that Ben Clouse is the new allocations chair. He also announced that Senate will meet on Tuesday next week. Mr. Wheeler also told the Senators to remove Trent LeDoux’s name of Bill 94/95/16. Mr. Wheeler also announced the proxies.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SENATE OPERATIONS - Casey Carlson - Her committee will meet Monday at 8:00, she also needs another $60 in retreat T-Shirt money.
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - Aaron Otto - His committee will review student services, his committee also needs 4-5 more Senators. The committee will meet Sunday at 7:30.
COMMUNICATIONS - Tim Kukula - He has the nametags.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - Scott Rottinghaus - His committee is working on the Physical Education requirement.
ALLOCATIONS - Brandon Clark - The closing of accounts bill tonight is correct, allocations begin 1 week from Tuesday.
PRIVILEGE - Bryndon Meinhardt - His committee will meet Sunday at 8:00, he is working with student organizations.
ELECTIONS - Chad Schneiter - Will meet Monday at 8:00, he is working on the regulations and he will send a revised copy to Student Tribunal.
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS - Derek Kreifles - Will meet Sunday at 9:00.
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Michele Meier - She addressed parking options and future parking permits.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
CHIEF OF STAFF - Mike Zamrzla - The forum on bicycling and campus safety was very successful. Mike also announced that Michelle Smith was resigning as Director of Libraries. Mike also announced that Jeff would be having surgery Monday or Tuesday of next week.
VICE PRESIDENT - Jeff Peterson - He asked everyone to read Jeff’s President report.
SPECIAL PROJECTS - Nabeha Kazi - The forum went well, 65 people showed up. She is taking ideas for the next forum.
COLLEGE COUNCIL COORDINATOR - Mike McRee - Addressed Constitution, council member’s addresses, and advisors address and phone numbers.
INTERN COORDINATOR - Jay Schneider - Intern meeting Tuesday at 6:30.
COORDINATOR OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES - Tricia Nolfi - Students need to get involved with Union Enhancement.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/13 Approval of Senate Appointments
    Senator Dan Lewerenz moved and read the Resolution.
    Senator Lewerenz moved his amendment to add Becca Korphage, Jason Baxendale, Kori Keeton to the Student’s Attorney Advisory Board.
    The Lewerenz amendment passed by a voice vote.
  
  Resolution 94/95/13 passed by a voice vote.

Resolution 94/95/14 Approval of New Senator
    Senator Casey Carison moved and read the Resolution.
    Senator Michal Henry moved unanimous consent on the Resolution.
  
  Resolution 94/95/14 passed by unanimous consent.

Resolution 94/95/15 Approval of Educational Opportunity Fund Committee
    Senator Casey Carlson moved and read.
    Senator Carlson moved her amendment to erase Christopher Dunn and add Srinivassan Sundhararaj.
    The Carlson amendment passed by unanimous consent.
  
  Resolution 94/95/15 passed by unanimous consent.

NEW BUSINESS
Resolution 94/95/16 City/Enhancement University Fund Student Priorities List
    Senator Michael Henry moved and read the Resolution.
    Senator Michael Henry moved special orders.
    The Henry motion to move special orders passed.
    Senator Lee moved his amendment to renumber section 7 to 2 and change 2 to 4 and 3 to 5 while renumbering the rest accordingly.
    Senator Casey Carlson called the question on the Lee amendment.
    The motion passed.
    The Lee Amendment passed on a 32 to 20 vote.
    Senator Brenda Halinski moved her amendment to strike #5.
    The Halinski Amendment failed.
    Senator Bill Muir called the question on the Resolution.
    The motion passed.
  
  Resolution 94/95/16 passed on a 44 to 3 vote.

Bill 94/95/12 Closing of 1993-94 Accounts
    Senator Dan Lewerenz moved and read the Bill.
    Questions were asked, and the Bill was put back to committee and will be up for a vote next week.
Bill 94/95/13 Disqualifications of Written SGA Applications
Senator Mark Tomb moved and read the Bill.
Questions were asked, and the Bill was put back to committee and will be up for a vote next week.
Senator Aaron Hirst moved to reconsider Resolution 94/95/16.
*The Hirst motion failed on a 16 - 29 vote.*

Bill 94/95/14 Special Allocation to Taiwanese Student Association
Senator Brandon Clark moved and read the Bill.
Questions were asked, and the Bill was put back to committee and will be up for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/15 Allocation to Ag Competition Team
Senator Brandon Clark moved and read the Bill.
Questions were asked, and the Bill was put back to committee and will be up for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/16 KSU SGA Constitutional Revision Lobby Team
Chief of staff Mike Zamrzla moved and read.
Questions were asked, and the Bill was put back to committee and will be up for a vote next week.

OLD BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/10 Approval of Senate Meeting at Salina
Senator Huff read the Bill.
Senator Casey Carison moved unanimous consent.
The motion passed and Bill 94/95/10 passed by unanimous consent.

Bill 94/95/11 Teacher Evaluation Ad Hoc Committee
Senator Rottinghaus moved to dispense with second readings.
The motion passed.
Senator Rottinghaus moved unanimous consent.
The motion passed, and Bill 94/95/11 was passed by unanimous consent.

OPEN PERIOD
Tricia Nolfi, Senator Matt Sodner, Senator Becca Korphage, Senator Casey Carison, spoke during open period.

CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW REVISIONS

ADJOURNMENT
Senator Chris Ginn moved to adjourn.
The motion passed and the meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM.

OPEN PERIOD
Brent Coverdale spoke about UPC activities.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Senate will meet next Tuesday at 7:30 for an Allocations meeting only. The meeting Thursday begins at 6:00 pm.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
STUDENT AFFAIRS & SOCIAL SERVICES - Aaron Otto - He is working on the Teacher Ad-Hoc committee and the Education Opportunity Fund is trying to rectify the problems.
COMMUNICATIONS - Tim Kukula - The discount cards are working, he also announced the story deadlines for committees.
ALLOCATIONS - Ben Klause - He has the sign sheet for Allocations for groups.
LEGISLATIVE SERVICES - Derek Kreifles - His committee report is typed and posted on the bulletin board.
PRIVILEGE FEE - Bryndon Meinhardt - They will be meeting this week.
ELECTIONS - David Norris - He spoke about parties campaigning.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
COLLEGE COUNCIL COORDINATOR - Mike McRee - He spoke about the council list and phone list.
STUDENT BODY VICE PRESIDENT - Brad Finkeldei - He spoke about the library tours.
STUDENT COORDINATOR - Tricia Nolfi - She spoke about Senate office hours.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/18
The Resolution passed by unanimous consent.
Resolution 94/95119 Approval of New SGA Treasurer
The Resolution was passed by unanimous consent.

NEW BUSINESS
Resolution 94/95/17
The Resolution was moved special orders.
The motion passed.
The Resolution passed by unanimous consent.
Resolution 94/95/20
The Resolution was read and sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/18
The Bill was read and sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/19
The Bill was read and sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/20
The bill was read and sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/21
The Bill was read and sent back to committee for a vote next week.

OLD BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/12
There was an amendment to Add 177 to Legal Services to make the total $27,456.
The amendment passed by unanimous consent.
*The Bill was passed by unanimous consent.*

Bill 94/95/13
*The bill was passed by a voice vote.*

Bill 94/95/14
*The bill was passed by a voice vote.*

Bill 94/95/15
*The bill was passed by unanimous consent.*

Bill 94/95/16
*The bill passed on a 23-15-6 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/17
*The bill was passed by a voice vote.*

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 37 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Deb Frey spoke about the Riley County Jail System and how the new site selection was unacceptable.
Steve Butler gave a survey on interior design at Kansas State.
Jared Becker spoke about why he resigned from Student Senate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Clayton Wheeler announced the proxies, and moved Resolution 94/95/21 to Approval of Appointments. Mr. Wheeler also announced that there would be no meeting on Tuesday. Clayton also announced that Doug Lumunyon, Jared Becker, and Faye Premer all resigned. Clayton also announced that he and Liz Ring will meet with each Senator at least once a month for about fifteen minutes to discuss Senate, etc. Clayton also announced that our state Senators and Representatives will be at the official opening of Throckmorton Hall tomorrow at 4:00 PM.
Senator Bill Muir also announced that 5 of the 7 recommendations by Senate for the City/University Enhancement Fund will be recommended tomorrow by President Wefald.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - Aaron Otto - I-us committee will start informing SGA of student services being offered.
COMMUNICATIONS - Jamie Cosgrove - She addressed the SGA Newsletter.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - Scott Rottinghaus - He spoke about modifying the Physical Education Requirement.
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - John Riedel - His committee posted their goals on the SGA bulletin board in the office.
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS - Shannon Alford - The SGA Table will be in the Union Tuesday from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM.
ELECTIONS - David Norris - He needs one more committee member.
PRIVILEGE FEE- Bryndon Meinhardt - His committee will meet Sunday, 8:00 PM in Union Room 202.
Ben Clause - There is $30,335.35 in the Reserves Account. This must last for the rest of the year.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
LAFENE - Brenda Halinski - Lafene now has late night doctor’s appointments. They also recently hired a new female doctor.
STUDENT BODY VICE PRESIDENT - Brad Finkeldei - He spoke about Jeff’s report and about campus expansion. Brad also addressed Jeff’s condition and his return.
UNION ENHANCEMENT - Becca Korphage - She spoke about Union Planning and Steering Committees.
INTERN COORDINATOR - Jay Schneider - He spoke about the mentor program with Senators and Interns.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Bill 94/95/21 Approval of New Senate Intern
    Senator Michael Henry moved and read the Bill.
    Senator Weathermann moved unanimous consent on the Bill.
    The motion passed and Bill 94/95/21 passed by unanimous consent.

ALLOCATIONS
Bill 94/95/22 E Students for the Right to Life Spring 95 Allocation
    Senator Brandon Clark moved the Bill.
    Intern Perez read the Bill.
    Section F passed by voice vote.

Bill 94/95/22 F Women’s Union Spring 95 Allocation
    Senator Brandon Clark moved the Bill.
    Intern Perez read the Bill.
    Section F passed by a voice vote.

NEW BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/23 Constitutional Amendment Concerning the Oath of Office and Officers Authorized to Administer.
    Senator Bill Muir moved the Bill.
    Senator Casey Carlison moved to dispense with 1st Readings.
    The motion passed.
    Questions were asked and the Bill was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Resolution 94/95/22 Establishing Roll Call Voting for Allocation of Student Money
    Senator Gerald Manke moved and read the Resolution.
    Questions were asked and the Resolution was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

OLD BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/18 By-Laws Revision / Creation of the Community Affairs Standing Committee.
    Senator Michael Henry read the Bill.
    A roll call vote was asked and accepted.
    Bill 94/95/18 failed 27-29 on a roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/19 By-Laws Revision: Allowing Interns to vote in committee.
    Questions were asked, debate was entered into and the question was moved and passed.
    Bill 94/95/19 passed on a voice vote.

Bill 94/95/20 Special Allocation to High School Leadership Conference
    Questions were asked, debate was entered into and the question was moved and passed.
    Bill 94/95/20 passed by a voice vote.

Bill 94/95/21 Student Life Enrichment Account Spending Guidelines
Senator Jason Mitchell moved his amendment.
Senator Patrick Carney moved to postpone the Bill to next week.
The motion failed on a 25-28 vote.
Senator Halinski called the question on the amendment, the motion passed.
The amendment passed on a voice vote.

*Bill 94/95/21 passed on a voice vote.*

Resolution 94/95/20 Concerning Certain Parking Changes and Requesting Certain Actions
Bob Van Cleave read the Resolution.
Senator Engler moved her amendment.
The question was called on the Engler amendment, it failed.
Senator Halinski moved and withdrew her amendment.

*Resolution 94/95/20 passed on a voice vote.*

**OPEN PERIOD**
Clayton Wheeler, Senator Alford, Jasonomarr Johnson, Senator Riedel, Senator Carney,
Senator Halinski, Senator Otto, Senator LeDoux, Bernard Franklin, Senator Muir,
Senator Korphage, Senator Halinski, and Senator Carison spoke during open period.

**CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW REVISIONS**
Senator Otto, Senator Muir, Senator LeDoux, Senator Carney, and Senator Riedel
announced Constitution / By-Laws Amendments.

**ADJOURNMENT**
CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order at 6:05

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Tuesday and Thursday meetings will be at 6:00.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SENATE OPERATIONS - Casey Carison - She is working on the T-shirts, and projects. She also discussed the new member orientation.
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - Aaron Otto - Announced meeting time.
ELECTIONS - David Norris - Next Thursday will be the first readings of the elections guidelines. The next meeting will be at Little Apple Brewery.
COMMUNICABLE DISEASE - Trent LeDoux - He discussed AIDS testing and AIDS awareness week.
PRIVILEGE FEE- Bryndon Meinhardt - They will review the Lafene fee at the end of the semester. The Board of Publications will be coming in two weeks. His meetings are also open.
ALLOCATIONS - Ben Clouse - He will consider conference specials instead of as submitted in budget. He is also open for suggestions on allocations.
COMMUNICATIONS - Tim Kukula - Intern name tags are in. The liaison list is being passed around, you also need to sign up for at least two visitations.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
CHIEF OF STAFF- Mike Zamrzla - Jeff’s address: Wesley Rehab Center, 8338 W. 13th Street, Wichita, Ks. 672 12-2984, Room 208. His # is (316) 729-9999 Ext. 2081. Mike also announced that Sunday at 5PM in Union 209 their is a College Council Coordination meeting. There will also be a parking decision made by December.
INTERN COORDINATOR - Jay Schneider - Sign up to be a member, Thursday at 5:00 intern meeting. Vice Chair - Liz Ring - She needs to meet with Clayton and the committee chairs.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/25
Senator Derek Kreifles moved and read the Resolution.
Senator Dan Lewerenz moved unanimous consent.
The motion passed.

Resolution 94/95/26
Senator Derek Kreifles moved and read the Resolution.
Senator Trent LeDoux moved for unanimous consent.
The motion passed.

ALLOCATIONS
Bill 94/95/22 G
Senator Brent Wiedemann read the Bill.

- Senator Chuck Haynes moved his amendment to change advertising in project 1 from $50.40 to $25.20. Also the amendment changed printing in project #2 to $85.00. Also change project 3 to $0.
- The question was automatically called.
- The Haynes amendment passed 28-16.
- On the allocation, it passed by a voice vote.

There was a motion by Senator Dan Lewerenz to move Bill 94/95/22 H after Bill 94/95/22 K.

*The motion passed by voice vote.*

Bill 94/95/22 I
Senator Brent Coverdale moved and read the Bill.

- Senator Brandon Clark moved his amendment to change project 2 to add honorarium request of $500, change advertising from $0 to $25.20. Also change telephone from $0 to $5.
- The amendment failed 19-21-2.

*Bill 94/95/22 I passed by voice vote.*

Bill 94/95/22 J
Senator Brent Coverdale moved and read the bill.

- The question was called.

*The Bill passed by voice vote.*

Bill 94/95/22 K
Senator Greg Tadtman moved the Bill and Ben Clouse read.

- The question was automatically called.

*The bill passed by voice vote.*

Bill 94/95/22 H
Senator Dan Lewerenz moved, Senator Brent Wiedemann read.

- Senator Dan Lewerenz moved his amendment to change rent of space from $0 to $1000.
- The amendment passed.

*Bill 94/95/22 H passed by a voice vote.*

NEW BUSINESS
Resolution 94/95/23
Senator Michael Henry moved and read.

- The Resolution referred to committee.

Bill 94/95/24
Senator Pat Carney moved and read.

- The Bill was sent back to committee.

Bill 94/95/25
Senator Trent LeDoux moved, Senator Clouse read.

- The Bill was sent back to committee.
Bill 94/95/26  
Senator Bill Muir moved, Senator Brandi Halinski read.  
The Bill was sent back to committee.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS  
Resolution 94/95/22  
Senator Gerald Manke read.  
Senator Michael Henry called the question, passed.  
*The Resolution passed 38 to 17 on a roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/23  
Senator Michele Meier moved to dispense with second readings, it passed.  
The Bill passed by unanimous consent.  
Senator Pat Carney moved to reconsider  
*Resolution 94/95/22, the roll call failed 22-34.*

ADJOURNMENT  
The meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 46 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Man Urbanek spoke about sky box seating money.
Kelly Fink and Rita Curry spoke about the communicable disease committee budget request for AIDS awareness.
Ken Crawford spoke about giving nutritional intonation on food being served in the union.
Duane Long spoke about the United Way.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The October 20, 1994 minutes were approved as posted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Senate is next Tuesday at 7:00
Farrell Library is closed this Saturday
Proxies
Liz Ring nominated as Truman scholar
Scott Rottinghaus has Stanford med school interview
Bill Muir spoke about the United Way

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SENATE OPERATIONS - Senate visitations, EOF Q&A 6:30Tuesday, Senate Attendance
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - 17,000 review, Women’s Center
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Addressed parking survey, Table in Union about parking and campus safety. Trouble spots on campus. Night parking permits. Meet Monday at 8:00 PM at 1400 Chase #5
ALLOCATIONS - Formal guidelines for conferences
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS - Register Once Program
PRIVILEGE FEE - Union is the fee of the week. Student Board Pub fee
ELECTIONS - 1st readings of campaign regulations. Committee meeting Monday

DIRECTORS REPORTS
Steph Carroll - Teacher evaluations, Minors programs
Brad Finkeldei - Union Enhancement, Escort Service
Mike Zanuzia - Provost Kaufman and quality education, Student faculty evaluations
Mike McRee - Presidents of College Councils meet at Union 209 at 5:00
Andrew Tomb - General Education Task Force, Template of basic courses
Eric Jordan - State and community affairs and cats for cans, United Way
Jay Schneider - Intern retreat Nov 6 from 3-6 PM, Timeline for intern meetings, EOF next week at 6:30
NEW BUSINESS
Resolution 94/95/26
Senator Liz Ring moved and read the Resolution.
The Resolution was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Resolution 94/95/27
Senator Gerald Manke moved the Resolution, Intern Fisher read.
The Resolution was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/27
Senator Michele Meier moved and read the Bill.
The Bill was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

A motion was made for a 10 minute recess, the motion passed.

Bill 94/95/28
Senator Casey Carison moved and read the Bill.
The Bill was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/29
Senator Dan Lewerenz moved and intern coordinator read the Bill.
The Bill was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/30
Senator Trent LeDoux moved and read the Bill.
The Bill was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Resolution 94/95/23
Senator Halinski read the Resolution.
Senator Kreifles moved for unanimous consent.
The motion passed and the Bill was passed by unanimous consent.

Bill 94/95/24
Senator Aaron Otto moved to dispense with 1st readings.
Senator Carison moved the question, it passed.
Bill 24 passed 53-1-1.

Bill 94/95/25
Senator Coverdale read.
The Bill passed 50-4-1 on a roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/26
Senator Halinski sponsored the Bill.
Bill 26 passed 55-0 on a roll call vote.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW REVISIONS
ADJOURNMENT

Senator Trent LeDoux moved to adjourn, the motion passed.
CALL TO ORDER
  Chairmann Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 44 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
  Lorna Ford and Vicki Battle spoke about the Child Development Center.
  Ann Stevens introduced herself as the Republican candidate for the 66th District.
  Cheryl Zoch spoke about parking.
  Wilton Thomas spoke about the proposal for the jail complex.
  Mike MeRee spoke about parking.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
  The October 27, 1994 minutes were approved as posted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
  Proxies
  11/7 - 11/11 is Blue Key Leadership Week
  New copier in office
  11/17 is the Salina meeting
  Resolution 94/95/26 and Bill 94195/30 were held in committee
  Cats 4 Cans

COMMITTEE REPORTS
  Senator Brent Coverdale moved to limit committee reports to 2 minutes per committee.
  The motion passed.
  Senator Michele Meier moved to limit DIRECTORS REPORTS to 2 minutes per director.
  The motion passed.
  SENATE OPERATIONS - Meet Monday at 8:00, Student Activities and Services,
  17,000 account, Social Services at the Union, The Rec will be ready by the 95/96
  school year, They are giving partial tours of the new Rec
  COMMUNICATIONS - Needs Santa Claus for the United Way, Need visitations in one
  month, Information table.
  PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Sign the parking petition, Meet Monday at 7:30
  at Michele’s house
  ALLOCATIONS - Special allocations for conferences
  LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS - Sunday at 9:00 in the office
  PRIVILEGE FEE - Board of Student Publications, Bill 94/95/31
  ELECTIONS - Bill 94/95/10 D-F changed
  COMMUNICABLE DISEASE - Meet this week

DIRECTORS REPORTS
  Jay Schneider - Intern retreat 3-6PM, Union Council Chambers
  Brad Finkelde - Parking, Campus safety/escort services, EOF
  Liz Ring - Tracking chart in the office
Mike McRee - College Council meeting, Jeff will be back tomorrow

NEW BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/31 - Increase of Academic Competition Fee
   Senator Brandon Clark moved and read the Bill.
   The Bill was sent back to committee for 2nd readings next week.

Bill 94/95/32 - Special Allocation to AIDS Awareness Week
   Senator Aaron Otto moved and Ben Clouse read the Bill.
   The Bill was sent back to committee for 2nd readings next week.

Bill 94/95/33 - By-Laws: Clarifying Intern Duties in the By-laws
   Senator Trent LeDoux moved and Senator Aaron Otto read the Bill.
   The Bill was sent back to committee for 2nd readings next week.

Bill 94/95/34 - By-Laws Revision Restructuring SGA Financial Structure
   Senator Brandon Clark moved Bill.
   Senator Meier moved to dispense with 1st readings - Failed
   Senator Clark read the Bill and it was sent back to committee.

Bill 94/95/35 - EOF ALLOCATIONS
   Senator Michael Henry moved and read the Bill.
   The Bill was sent back to committee for 2nd Readings next week.
   The gavel was passed to Liz Ring.

Bill 94/95/36 - Constitutional Revisions (SGA Financial)
   Senator Casey Carlison moved and Senator Clark read the Bill.
   The Bill was sent back to committee for 2nd readings next week.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Resolution 94/95/27 - Support of Register Once Campaign
   Passed by voice vote

Bill 94/95/27 - By-Laws Revision
   Senator Derek Kreifles moved to dispense with 2nd Readings
   Passed
   Senator Michele Meier moved for unanimous consent
   Passed

Bill 94/95/28 - Long Term Planning for SGA
   Passed by voice vote

Bill 94/95/29 - Campaign Regulations
   Back to elections committee

Bill 94/95/32 - Special Allocation to AIDS Awareness Week
   Senator Winider moved to dispense with 2nd readings.
   Passed
   Senator LeDoux moved to dispense with rules to allow Bill 32.
Passed
Senator Hirst moved his amendment to change the amount to $2,000.
Senator Brenda Halinski moved her amendment to change C.D.C. to Health Education Services.
Passed
Senator Michele Meier moved to postpone Bill 32 definitely to November 10.
Failed 5-36-1.
Senator Brandon Clark moved to change Health Education Services to Office of Student Activities and Services to be given to the Communicable Disease Committee.
Passed
The question was called on the Hirst Amendment.
Failed
Senator Lakin moved his amendment to change Communicable Disease Committee to Office of Student Activities and Services to be given to the Communicable Disease Committee.
Passed.
The question was called on the Bill
Bill 94/95/32 passed 50-3 on a roll call vote.

OPEN PERIOD
Senator Kreifles, Mike Zamrzla, Senator Clark, Senator Otto, Senator Halinski, Senator Riedel, and Senator Hirst spoke during open period.

CONSTITUTION AND/OR BY-LAW AMMENDMENTS
Senator Carney and Senator LeDoux announced Constitution / By-Laws Amendments.

ADJOURNMENT
Senator LeDoux moved to adjourn.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 48 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Dina Bennet and Todd Moore spoke on the Minority Mentoring Program.
Patricia Bennett and Brian Hess spoke on Community Service Group.
Bill Potete spoke on phone crisis.
Blue Key representatives spoke on Leadership Week.
Senator Dan Lewerenz moved to amend the agenda to put Bill 94/95/3 5 in front of New Business.
The motion passed.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The November 1, 1994 minutes were approved.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Proxies were announced: Soldner for Kreifles, Otto for Daugherty, Tomb for Coverdale, Walsh for Edelman, Haynes for Carison, LeDoux for Wiedemann, Winkler for House, Kirphage for Weathermann, Mitchell for Adams, Tadtman for Meier.
The visitation list is in the office.
Attendance reports are available.
The meeting in Salina is next week.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Michele Meier - The Parking survey is out. 24-hour parking permits. Escort system
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - Aaron Otto - $17,000. Last Chance Forum. Social Services Week is this week.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - Scott Rottinghaus - P.E. Requirement. Minors program
PRIVILEGE FEE - Laura Batburst - Lafene is the fee of the week
ALLOCATIONS - Ben Clouse - Conference Special allocations. Spending Regulations

DIRECTORS REPORTS
INTERN COORDINATOR - Jay Schneider - Intern retreat went well.
COLLEGE COUNCIL COORDINATOR - Mike McRee - College Council records and ratifications
UNION ENHANCEMENT - Eric McPeak - Steering Committee Meeting 6:00 to 7:00 PM.
PRESIDENT - Jeff Peterson - Good to be back. KSU Student Access
PARLIAMENTARIAN - John Potter - Par Law Proceedings

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/30 - Approval of New Senate Intern
Senator Otto moved the Resolution.
Intern Coordinator Schneider read.
Senator Lewerenz moved for unanimous consent on passing.

The motion passed and the Resolution passed by unanimous consent.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/3 5 - EOF

Senator Halinski moved the Bill.
Senator Henry moved to dispense with 2nd readings.
The motion passed and 2nd readings were dispensed.
Senator Halinski called the question on the Bill.
The motion failed by voice vote.

Senator York moved his amendment to change #12 from $0.00 to $800.00 and change #37 from $49,000.00 to $48,200.00.
The York Amendment passed on a 37-16 vote.

Senator Lewerenz moved his amendment to change #3 from $2,00.00 to $1,500.00 and #11 from $1,500.00 to $1,00.00 and #13 from $4,000.00 to $3,500.00 and #15 from $1,500.00 to $1,00.00 and #16 from $1,500.00 to $1,00.00 and #20 from $2,250.00 to $1,500.00 and #21 from $2,250.00 to $1,500.00 and #23 from $1,500.00 to $1,000.00 and #30 from $3,500.00 to $3,000.00 and #42 from $1,500.00 to $1,000.00 and #43 from $3,000.00 to $2,500.00 and #35 from $4,000.00 to $10,000.00.
The Lewerenz Amendment failed on a 22-33-32 roll call vote.

Senator Bowen moved his amendment to change #9 from $60,000.00 to $58,000.00 and #37 from $48,200.00 to $47,200.00 and #39 from $7,000 to $10,000.00.
The Bowen Amendment failed by a voice vote.

Senator Manke moved his amendment to change #5 from $6,500.00 to $0.00 and #3 from $2,000.00 to $1000.00 and #9 from $60,000.00 to $67,500.00.

Senator Lee moved to amend the Manke Amendment by changing #33 from $0.00 to $ 1,00.00 and #9 from $68,500.00 to $67,500.00.
The Lee Amendment passed by voice vote.

Senator Mitchell called the question on the amended Manke Amendment.
The Manke Amendment failed by voice vote.

Senator Carison moved her amendment to change #21 from $2,250.00 to $1,500.00 and #43 from $3,000.00 to $2,500.00 and #16 from $1,500.00 to $1,000.00 and #30 from $3,500.00 to $3,000.00 and #33 from $1,000.00 to $500.00 and #35 from 4,000.00 to $7,250.00 and #1 from $3,500.00 to $3,000.00.

Senator Carney moved his amendment to the Carison Amendment to change #1 from $3,500.00 to $3,000.00 and #3 from $1,500.00 to $2,000.00.

Senator Carney moved the question on his amendment, the motion passed.
The Camey Amendment passed 36-13.

Senator Mudd moved to amend the Carlson Amendment to change #33 from $500.00 to $1,000.00 and #35 from $7,250.00 to $6,750.00.

Senator Tomb called the question on the Mudd Amendment.
The motion passed.
The Mudd Amendment failed by voice vote.
The Carison Amendment passed on a 36-18-ivote.
Senator Hirst moved his amendment, then withdrew it.
Senator Weathermann moved the question on Bill 94/95/3 5.

*Bill 94/95/3 5 passed on a 40-15 roll call vote.*

**NEW BUSINESS**

Resolution 94/95/28 - Opposition to Rec. Use
Senator Tomb moved and read the Bill.
Questions were asked and the Bill was sent back to committee for 2nd Readings.

Resolution 94/95/29 - Expediting committee reports
Senator Mudd moved and read the Resolution.
Questions were asked and the Bill was sent back to committee for 2nd Readings.

Bill 94/95/3 7 - Special Allocation to UAB
Senator Mitchell moved the Bill.
Senator Clouse read the Bill.
Senator Carison moved special orders on Bill 94195/37.
The motion passed by unanimous consent.
Senator Muir moved to dispense with 2nd Readings.
The motion passed.
Senator Clark asked that the not be considered because it is not germane.
Chair Wheeler overruled and asserted that the bill was germane.
Senator LeDoux moved to appeal the decision of the chair.
The chair’s decision was upheld.

*Bill 94/95/37 failed on a 26-29-3 roll call vote.*

Senator Halinski moved to reconsider.
The motion to reconsider failed 18-32-3.

Bill 94/95/38 - Closing of 1993-94 Competition Teams Accounts
Senator Mitchell moved the Bill.
Ben Clouse read the Bill.
Questions were asked and the Bill was sent back to committee for 2nd Readings.

**UNFINISHED BUSINESS**

Bill 94/95/33 - By-Laws: Intern Duties
Senator Ginn moved to dispense with 2nd Readings.
Senator Ring moved an amendment for Intern Johnson.
Senator Huff appealed the decision of the chair to allow the amendment.
Senator Lewerenz moved the question on the amendment.
The chair’s decision was upheld.
Senator Scott Rottinghaus moved the question on the amendment.
The motion passed.
The amendment failed by voice vote.
On the Bill, Senator Ring moved for unanimous consent.
The motion failed.

**OPEN PERIOD**

ADJOURNMENT
Senator Lewerenz moved to adjourn.
The motion passed and the meeting was adjourned at 2:50 AM.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 40 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Aikido club gave a demonstration.
Mark Tausing and Chester Peters on the sun dial on campus.
Bob DeBryn spoke about tuition and open admissions.
Nate Scott spoke on open admissions.
Blue Key spoke on the Leadership Resource Center.
The November 17, 1994 Minutes were unanimously approved.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
          Otto for Ginn
Senate grades, the Salina meeting, the Board of Regents, and Cats 4 Cans were announced.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SENATE OPERATIONS - The attendance will be posted on Monday. Office improvement. Old legislation on computer. Will meet on Monday night
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - Taking ideas for committee responsibility next semester. Aaron is meeting at 1:00 in the Union Station with the next Collegian editor. Coordinating of DB 92.
COMMUNICATIONS - Visitations. 2 bills from communications on the agenda. Will meet Sunday at 6:30.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - The P.E. bill is up tonight. Teacher evaluations bill is also up. Addressed the minors program
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Survey results will be announced on December 12. The committee divided to have different people work on different tasks. Will meet Monday night next week.
ALLOCATIONS - Reserves has $20,367. Bill 94/95/52 addresses the small changes in the regulations. State and Community Affairs. Will meet Sunday night. Working on the legislative data base. Also working on register one.
PRIVILEGE FEE - Will meet Sunday at 8:00 in Union 203. Reports are due this week. Communicable Disease. AIDS week went well.
ELECTIONS - Move Bill 94/95/45 and 94/95/46 special orders. Teacher Evaluations. Go to faculty senate to watch them work on faculty evaluations

DIRECTORS REPORTS
Becca Korphage - Union advertising
Mike McRee - The board is back-Elections guidelines for college councils-College Councils and allocations
Jeff Peterson - Teacher evaluations and Parking-Admissions policy
Mike Zamrzla - Cabinet update list
APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/35 - Holton Hall Advisory Council
Senator Liz Ring moved and Senator Dan Lewerenz read the resolution.
Senator Scott Rottinghaus moved for unanimous consent on passage.
The motion passed and Resolution 94/95/35 passed by unanimous consent.

Senator Greg Tadtman moved to amend the agenda and placed Bill 94/95/42 in front of Bill 94/95/39.
The motion passed by voice vote and the agenda was amended.

Senator Becca Korphage moved to put Bills 94/95/40 - 94/95/44 before Bill 94/95/9.
The motion passed by voice vote and the agenda was amended.

Resolution 94/95/38 - SGA Long Term Planning Committee
Senator Matt Soldner moved and read the resolution
Senator Soldner moved for unanimous consent on passage.
The motion passed and Resolution 94/95/38 was passed by unanimous consent.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Resolution 94/95/29 - Expediting committee reports
Senator Mudd read the resolution
Senator Bill Muir moved for unanimous consent on his amendment.
The motion passed and the amendment was passed.
Senator Otto moved his amendment to delete “no more than five minutes for both reports and questions but may be extended by unanimous consent of student senate” and put in its place “may be extended by a majority vote of student senate.”
Senator Haynes called the question on the Otto amendment. Passed 3 5-12-0.
The Otto amendment failed on a 24-25-0 vote.
Senator Korphage moved her amendment to strike the sentence “The senate chair”
Senator Carlson called the question on the Korphage amendment. Passed 33-12-1.
The Korphage amendment failed on a 19-26-1 vote.
Senator Carlson called the question on the amendment.
Passed 33-16-0.
Resolution 94/95/29 failed on a 28-22-0 vote.

Senator Ring moved to recess for 15 minutes - Passed 24-19-0.

Resolution 94/95/33 - Commendation to Governor Joan Finney
Senator Otto moved to dispense with second readings.
Passed by voice vote.
Senator Muir moved for unanimous consent on passage.
Passed.
Resolution 94/95/33 passed by voice vote.

Bill 94/95/42 - Aikido Club Special Allocation
Ben Clouse read the bill.

*Bill 94/95/42 passed on a 40-11-0 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/40 - BSU Special Allocation

Ben Clouse read the bill.

Senator Henry moved his amendment to change Lodging from $45.00 to $250.00.
The amendment failed on a 6-35-4 vote.

*Bill 94/95/40 passed on a roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/41 - Kandance Special Allocation

Ben Clouse read the bill.

*Bill 94/95/41 passed 31-19-1 on a roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/43 - BSU Special Allocation

Ben Clouse read the bill.

*Bill 94/95/43 passed 40-10-1 on a roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/44 - Students for the Right to Life Special Allocation

Ben Clouse read the bill.

Senator Coverdale moved his amendment to change vehicle from $743.68 to $362.00.
Senator Carney moved the question on the Coverdale, the motion passed 27-13-1.
The Coverdale Amendment passed on a 28-10-2 vote.
Senator Otto moved the question on the bill, the motion passed 33-13-2.

*Bill 94/95/44 passed on a 39-10-1 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/39 - Student Life Enrichment Allocation

Senator Dan Lewerenz read the bill.

Senator Halinski moved her amendment to change to $4,500.00 for HIV Testing and $11,000.00 for Access the Future and $1,156.00 for bike racks.
The Halinski Amendment failed by a voice vote.
Senator Muir moved to dispense with questions on bills and amendments.
The Muir motion passed on a 30-12-3 vote.
Senator Riedel moved his amendment to change vehicle to $15,500.00 for Access the Future and $1,156.00 for bike racks.
The Riedel amendment passed on a 26-25 vote.
Senator Riedel moved his amendment to change Access the Future to $10,000.00 and bike racks to $4,856.00.
The Riedel amendment passed on a 26-24-1 vote.
Senator Soldner moved his amendment to change Section into $10,000.00 and Section 2 to $1,800.00 and Section 3 to $4,856.00.
The Soldner amendment passed on a 25-23-i vote.

*Bill 94/95/39 passed on a roll call vote.*

**NEW BUSINESS**

Resolution 94/95/32 - Teacher Evaluation

Senator Rottinghaus moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.
Resolution 32 was sent back to a committee for a vote next week.
Resolution 94/95/36 - Nutrition Labeling in Dining Facilities
Senator Ledoux moved the resolution.
Senator LeDoux moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.
Resolution 36 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Resolution 94/95/37 - Eliminating Kinesiology as Requirement
Senator Varzaly moved the Resolution.
Senator Ginn moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.
Resolution 37 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/45 - Constitutional Amendment - Elections
Senator Coverdale moved the bill.
Senator Lee moved for special orders, the motion failed.
Bill 45 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/46 - By-Laws Amendment - Elections
Senator Ledoux moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.
Bill 46 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/48 - Circle K Special Allocation
Senator Carlson moved to dispense with first readings.
Bill 48 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/49 - African Student Union Special Allocation
Senator Soldner moved to dispense with first readings.
Bill 49 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/50 - Asian American Students for Intercultural Awareness Special Allocation
Scott Smith read the bill.
Questions were asked and the bill was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/51 - Discount Card and Promotional Video Special Allocation
Senator Carlson moved the bill.
Lori Nelson read the bill.
Bill 51 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/52 - Restructuring SGA Spending Regulations
Senator Carlson moved the Bill.
Senator Coverdale read the Bill.
Bill 52 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

OPEN PERIOD
Chairman Wheeler and Mr. Potter spoke during open period.

ADJOURNMENT
Senator Keeton moved to adjourn, the motion passed and the meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 43 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
John Bell spoke about the Student Health Advisory Board
Chris Hanson spoke about the Community Development Center
Beth Hochberg spoke about Lafene Stress Reduction.
Dr. Tom Rawson spoke about the parking survey.
Chuck Allen spoke about short term child care for the Recreation Center.
Kelly Fink thanked the Senate for AIDS Awareness support.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Senator LeDoux moved to add Resolution 94/95/42 to the end of New Business.
The motion passed by voice vote.
Senator Coverdale moved to put Bills 94/95/45 and 94/95/46 before Bill 94/95/29.
The motion passed by voice vote.
Senator Otto moved to put Bill 94/95/36 before Bill 94/95/34.
The motion passed by voice vote.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - Went over their goals
COMMUNICATIONS - United Way meeting is on Tuesday at 2:30 in Ackert 122. SGA Logo. Asked support for Bill 94/95/51. Have a good break.
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - KSU Council of parking regulations meets next January 12. January 16, 8:00 at Michele’s apartment is the next meeting.
STATE AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS - Legislative priority next semester for Register Once campaign.
PRIVILEGE FEE - Will meet Sunday, Jan. 15th at 8:00 in the Union. Union fee up for review next semester.
ACADEMIC HONESTY - Made up of 3 students and 8 faculty

DIRECTORS REPORTS
Jay Schneider - Christmas party went well-Will work on projects
Brad Finkeldei - Service
Mike Zamrzla - the Future
Trish Nolfi - Staff evaluation forms. Projects over break

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/41 - Approval of New Senator
Senator Lewerenz moved and read the Resolution.
Senator LeDoux moved for unanimous consent,
*The motion passed and Resolution 94/95/41 was passed by unanimous consent.*

**UNFINISHED BUSINESS**

Resolution 94/95/37 - Eliminating Kinesiology as a Requirement
Senator Lakin moved the question on the Resolution.
The motion passed by voice vote.
*Resolution 94/95/37 passed on a 34-16-2 vote.*

Bill 94/95/29 - Campaign Regulations
Senator Ledoux moved to dispense with second readings.
The motion passed by voice vote.
Senator Ledoux moved the question, the motion passed.
*Bill 94/95/29 passed by voice vote.*

Bill 94/95/45 - Constitutional Amendment - ELECTIONS
Senator LeDoux moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
*Bill 94/95/45 passed on a 43-1-1 vote.*

Bill 94/95/46 - By-Laws Amendments - ELECTIONS
Senator LeDoux moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
*Bill 94/95/46 passed on a 45-2-2 vote.*

Bill 94/95/36 - Constitutional Amendment - SGA Financial
Senator Clark moved his amendment.
The Clark Amendment passed on a voice vote.
Senator Anderson moved to refer Bill 94/95/36 back to committee.
The motion passed and Bill 36 was sent back to Senate Operations.
Senator Clark moved to refer Bill 94/95/34 back to Senate Operations.
*The motion passed.*

Bill 94/95/48 - Circle K Special Allocation
Ben Clouse read the bill.
*Bill 48 passed on a 45-2-2 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/49 - African Student Union Special Allocation
Ben Clouse read the bill.
*Bill 49 passed on a 37-18-0 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/50 - ASIA Special Allocation
Ben Clouse read the bill.
*Bill 50 passed on a 41-14-0 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/51 - Discount Card and Promotional Video Special Allocation
Senator Tadtman moved to dispense with second readings.
The motion passed.
*Bill 51 passed on a 38-16-1 roll call vote.*
Bill 94/95/52 - Restructuring SGA Spending Regulations

Bill 52 passed by voice vote.

NEW BUSINESS
Resolution 94/95/39 - Opposition to Parking Initiatives
Senator Lewerenz moved and read the Resolution.
Resolution 39 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Resolution 94/95/40 - Standing Rules Amendments
Senator Muir moved and read the Resolution.
Resolution 40 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Resolution 94/95/42
Senator LeDoux moved and read the Resolution.
Senator Ledoux moved for special orders, the motion passed.
Senator Kreifles moved for unanimous consent.
The motion passed and Resolution 42 was passed by unanimous consent.

OPEN PERIOD
Tim Kukula, Senator Otto, Senator Riedel spoke during open period.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW REVISIONS

ADJOURNMENT
Senator Coverdale moved to adjourn, the motion passed and the meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 51 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Justin Kastner discussed his bid for the Manhattan City Commission.
John Garetson discussed the services available in the Union Recreation Area.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The December 8, 1994 minutes were approved as posted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sign up on the grade sheet if you want credit for Senate.
Sign up the class schedule sheet for office hours.
Senate retreat is coming up.
Pick up food and drinks after the meeting is over.
12 Thursday Senate meetings left.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
LONG TERM ACTION COMMITTEE - Matt Soldner - Introduced the purpose and goals of the committee.
SENATE OPERATIONS - Casey Carlson - Needs help to stuff packets for the High School Leadership Conference-Don’t use the office computers for personal or homework reasons-Legislation must be turned into her committee by Sunday evening.
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - Aaron Otto - The Food Labeling Resolution was voted on favorably in committee.
COMMUNICATIONS - Aaron Hirst - The discount cards at enrollment profited.
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - John Riedel - They will meet Sunday at 8:00.- Discussed the parking council and parking regulations.
SGA TREASURER - Ben Clouse - Still working on funding regulations changes-Read the thank you letter from the Aikido Club-Group budgets are due next Friday.
STATE AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS - Derek Kreifles - Will meet Sunday at 9:00 PM in the SGA Office-Addressed the motor/voter registration in February.
PRIVILEGE FEE - Bryndon Meinhardt - Will meet Sunday at 8:00 in the SGA Office-Union, DB92, and the Collegian Equipment Fee review before March.
BIG 12 CONFERENCE - Michael Henry - Big 12 Conference will be March 3, 4, and 5.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT - Jeff Peterson - Statistical Information from the results of the parking survey-Reasoning behind the Elections Regulations veto.
STUDENT BODY VICE PRESIDENT - Brad Finkeldei - Parking Survey results.
OSAS COORDINATOR - Trish Nolfi - Teresa resigned.-Announced SGA members selected as Who’s Who in American Colleges and Universities-SGA students must have better attendance on the University Committees-Computer Hard Drive crashed situation.

INTERN COORDINATOR - Jay Schneider - Needs interns’ new phone numbers. 2 interns have resigned.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/43 - Approval of New Senators
Senator Carlson moved the Resolution.
Senator Ledoux moved for unanimous consent on passage, the motion passed and Resolution 94/95/43 was passed by unanimous consent.

Consideration of Presidential Veto
Senator Muir moved to pass Bill 94/95/29.
Senator Korphage moved the question on Bill 29, the motion passed.
Senator Muir moved for a roll call vote, the motion passed.
Bill 94/95/29 failed on a 17-39-0 roll call vote.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Resolution 94/95/36 - Nutrition Labeling in Stateroom
Senator Winkler moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
Resolution 94/95/36 passed by voice vote.

Resolution 94/95/39 - Opposition to Parking Initiatives
Senator Ginn moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
Senator Leverenz moved to refer Bill 39 to the parking and campus safety Committee.
The motion passed by voice vote.
Bill 39 was referred back to committee.

Senator Otto moved to put Resolution 94/95/44 on the agenda, the motion passed.

Resolution 94/95/40 - Standing Rules Amendments
Senator LeDoux moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
Senator LeDoux moved his amendment to strike sections D and E from the Resolution.
Senator Korphage moved to divide the amendment, making sections D and E independent, the motion passed 31-18-1.
Senator Korphage moved the question on Section D, the motion passed.
The amendment to strike section D failed on a 17-33-1 vote.
The amendment to strike section E failed by a voice vote.
Senator Friedrichs moved his amendment to strike Section II.
The amendment failed by a voice vote.
Senator LeDoux moved his amendment to strike Roman Numeral V, Letter A.
Senator Haynes moved the question on the LeDoux amendment, the motion passed.
The LeDoux amendment passed by voice vote.
Senator LeDoux moved his amendment to strike Letter J.
The LeDoux amendment failed by voice vote.
Senator LeDoux moved for a roll call vote on the Resolution, the motion passed. 
*Resolution 94/95/40 passed on a 46-9-0 roll call vote.*

Resolution 94/95/44 - Recommendation for relocating FONE Crisis Center  
Senator Haynes read the Resolution.  
Senator Ginn moved special orders on passage, the motion passed.  
Senator Ginn moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.  
*Resolution 94/95/44 passed by voice vote.*

Senator Ring moved to recess for 10 minutes, the motion passed 28-23 -0.

Bill 94/95/34 - By-Laws revision: SGA Finances  
Senator Muir moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.  
Senator Halinski moved the question, the motion passed 33-16-0.  
*Bill 94/95/34 failed on a 37-16-0 vote.*

Senator Muir moved to strike Bill 94/95/36 from the agenda, the motion passed by voice vote.

**NEW BUSINESS**

Bill 94/95/5 3 - Election Guidelines  
Senator Kreifles moved the Bill.  
Senator Tadtman moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.  
Bill 53 was sent back to elections committee and will be voted on next week.

Bill 94/95/54 - By-Laws Revision: Altering Legislation  
Senator Otto moved the Bill.  
John Potter read the Bill.  
Bill 54 was sent back to committee and will be voted on next week.

Bill 94/95/5 5 - By-Laws Revision: Committee Members  
Senator Otto moved the Bill.  
John Potter read the Bill.  
Bill 55 was sent back to committee and will be voted on next week.

Bill 94/95/56 - Special Allocation to Women’s Union  
Senator Muir moved the Bill.  
Senator House moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.  
Bill 56 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/5 7 - Closing of Fall Touchstone Account  
Senator Mitchell moved the Bill.  
Senator Mitchell moved to dispense with first readings.  
Bill 57 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

Bill 94/95/5 8 - Special Allocation to Residence Halls  
Senator LeDoux moved the Bill.  
Senator LeDoux moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.  
Bill 58 was sent back to committee and will be voted on next week.
Bill 94/95/59 - Special Allocation of Environment Professionals
Senator Muir moved the Bill.
Senator Muir moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.
Bill 59 was sent back to committee for a vote next week.

OPEN PERIOD
Chairman Wheeler, Senator Halinski, Senator Hirst, Senator Lewerenz, and Stephanie Carroll spoke during open period.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW REVISIONS

ADJOURNMENT
Senator Kreifles moved to adjourn, the motion passed and the meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 46 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Peter Brown spoke about the Touchstone organization.
Robert Wilson spoke as UAB President and gave a report.
Kelly Fink announced the dates for Bloodmobile: February 6, 7, 8 from 9 to 3.
Shelly Brown gave a Student Health Advisory Committee Report.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The January 19, 1995 minutes were approved as posted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Clayton announced the grade and office hours sign up sheets.
Proxies: Bathurst for Rottinghaus, Kreifles for Engler, Walsh for Wiedemann, Winkler for House, Carlson for Bowen, Cates for Lewerenz.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
COMMUNICATIONS - Aaron Hirst - Taking info booth ideas. Working on SGA Video. Taking ideas for committee.
UNITED WAY - John Riedel - His committee is working hard.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - David Winider - Linear tuition. Phys Ed Requirement
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - John Riedel - Parking council approved the bicycle regulations. Meet at 8:00 next Sunday at the SGA Office.
STATE AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS - Derek Kreifles - Met with Ilene Colbert, will keep polling places on campus. Will meet Sunday at 9:00 PM.
PRIVILEGE FEE - Bryndon Meinhardt - Will take a tour of DB92 and review their fee.
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE - Chad Schneider - Revised the election regulations. Will meet Thursday at 5:30.
LONG TERM ACTION COMMITTEE - Matt Soldner - Teacher evaluations.
PRESIDENTIAL COMISSION ON MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS - Laura Bathurst - February is Black History Month.
BIG 12 CONFERENCE - Michael Henry - We need places for them to stay in Manhattan, please help out.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
VICE CHAIR - Liz Ring - Committee goals. Retreat has been cancelled.

INTERN COORDINATOR - Jay Schneiter - Intern bill will be up next week.

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT - Jeff Peterson - Met with elections committee. The parking meeting is this Friday.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/59 - Special Allocation to Environment Professionals
Ben Clouse read the bill.
*Bill 59 passed on a 42-8-0 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/53 - Election Guidelines
Senator Winider moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
Senator Ring moved her amendment, then pulled it.
Senator Tadtman moved his amendment to change Sections 2 #8 A to say:
Candidates for all offices are required to attend all mandatory meetings. Failure to
attend constitutes a violations of campaign regulations. ‘Candidates may be
excused from a meeting only with a prior written excuse to the elections
committee chairperson.”
The Tadtman Amendment passed by a voice vote.
Senator LeDoux moved his amendment to change Section 2 #9 C 100%...
(remove one-fifth).
The LeDoux amendment passed on a 29-14-1 vote.
Senator Halinski moved her amendment, then pulled it.
Senator LeDoux moved his amendment to cut all the bill after Section 2 and
change it to:
Section 2: SGA elections shall be conducted, with no regulations, or reports by
candidates required. Section 3: Candidates must follow the guidelines of the KSU
and UAB Solicitation and Advertising policy and Political Activity Guidelines.
The LeDoux Amendment failed on a 11-26-2 vote.
Senator Halinski moved her amendment to add to Section 10 D to say: If elections
committee is found to be at fault they will publish that information in the
Collegian.
The Halinski Amendment passed by voice vote.
Senator Hirst moved his amendment to  add to Section 2 #10 D to say: The
candidate will also be dropped from the ballot. The amendment also removed
letter E and re-letters letter F to E.
The Hirst Amendment failed on a voice vote.
*Bill 94/95/53 passed on a 43-7-0 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/54 - By-Law Revision: Committee Action on Legislation
John Potter read the Bill.
Senator Lewerenz moved his Amendment to change Section 1 #5 to say ... amend
legislation by a unanimous vote of the committee or by a majority vote of the
committee and approval of the sponsor. The bill will then be sent to Student
Senate.
The Lewerenz Amendment failed by voice vote.
Senator Muir moved his Amendment to change Section 1 # 5 from “alter” to
“amend”.
The Muir Amendment passed by unanimous consent.
*Bill 94/95/54 passed on a 45-1-1 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/55 - By-Law Revision: Committee Voting Members
John Potter read the Bill.
Senator LeDoux moved to refer the Bill to Operations Committee. The motion passed and bill 55 was sent back to Operations Committee.

Bill 94/95/56 - Special Allocation to Women’s Union
Senator Mitchell moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed. 
*Bill 94/95/56 passed on a 39-11-1 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/57 - Closing of Fall Touchstone Account
Senator Mitchell moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed. 
*Bill 94/95/57 passed on a 46-4-0 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/58 - Special Allocation to Residence Halls
Senator Mitchell moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed. 
*Bill 94/95/58 passed on a 42-8-0 roll call vote.*

**OPEN PERIOD**

**CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW REVISIONS**

**ADJOURNMENT**
Senator Tadtman moved to adjourn, the motion passed and the meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 49 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Linda Teener spoke about UFM and their ideas for the semester.
Max Urich spoke about the trips to the Aloha Bowl, no student fees were used.
Tom Rawson spoke about the task force suggestions to solve the parking problem.
Senator Henry moved to amend the agenda to add Bill 94/95/66 to the top of New Business: The motion passed.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The January 26, 1995 minutes were approved as posted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Please sign the office hour sign up sheet.
Tuesday, 6:00 PM is Allocation meeting.
Roll Call Votes have been printed and posted, copies are available.
No Proxies

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SENATE OPERATIONS - Casey Carlson - College Council Attendance is now being kept by Ops. Reviewed the legislative process.
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - Becca Komhae - Social Services week, the second part. Will meet Sunday at 7:30 at Bobby T’s.
COMMUNICATIONS - Aaron Hirst - Committee minutes are posted.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - Linear Tuition legislation.
P.E. Resolution
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Michele Meier - Parking permits will increase to $60 for students and $85 for faculty.
ALLOCATIONS - Ben Clouse - Alpha Phi Omega and OSAS budgets will be up on Tuesday. Announced liaisons. Reserves balance: $18,898.00 Foundation balance: $70,000.00
LONG TERM PLANNING - Matt Soldner - Andy Fin, who is here tonight, is his facilitator.
BIG 12 CONFERENCE - Michael Henry - Thanked Wendy Strevey for all of her hard work. Need accommodations for guests of the conference.
STATE AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS - Derek Kreifles - 3:00 Sunday
PRIVILEGE FEE - Bryndon Meinhardt - Will meet at 8:00 on Sunday
ELECTIONS - Chad Schneiter - The meeting tonight went well. Reviewed the grievance process.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
UNION GOVERNING BOARD - Becca Korphage - Subway will be in by mid February. Gave some food service staff information. Might work to change name of Union to K-State Student Union.

STUDENT BODY VICE PRESIDENT - Brad Finkeldei - Linear Fees bill. Escort service started last night, 395-SAFE. Asked to keep the student secretary.

CHIEF OF STAFF - Mike Zamrzla - Access the Future report. Sent letters to the state government informing them of Access the Future. Please participate in the election for city commission.

COLLEGE COUNCIL COORDINATOR - Mike McRee - College Council President’s Meeting: Union 207 at 5:00 PM.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/46 - Approval of Student Senator
   Senator Brauer moved and read the Resolution. Senator LeDoux moved for unanimous consent on passage, the motion passed. Resolution 46 was passed by unanimous consent.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/5 - By Laws Revision: Committee Voting Members
   John Potter read the Bill. Bill 94/95/5 failed on a 25-30-0 roll call vote.

NEW BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/66 - Special Allocation to Big 12 Conference
   Senator Henry moved and read the Bill. Senator Ginn moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
   Senator Tomb moved his amendment to change foundation account to Reserves for Contingencies.
   Senator Kreifles moved the question on the Tomb Amendment, the motion passed.
   The Tomb Amendment failed by a voice vote.
   Senator Mitchell moved the question on the Bill, passed by voice vote. Bill 94/95/66 passed on a 50-3-2 roll call vote.

Resolution 94/95/45 - Commendation to Marshall Scholar
   Senator Clark moved and read the Resolution. The Resolution was sent back to SASS committee and will be voted on next week.

Resolution 94/95/47 - Support of CAPPED Linear-Rate Tuition
   Senator Rottinghaus moved and read the Resolution. Senator Winider moved the Resolution special orders, the motion failed.

Bill 94/95/60 - By-Law Revision: Election of Student Senators
   Senator Anderson moved and read the Bill. The Bill was sent back to Operations committee and will be voted on next week.

Bill 94/95/61 - Eliminating Student Secretary Position
   Senator Tomb moved and read the Bill.
Bill 61 was sent back to allocations committee and will be voted on next week.

Bill 94/95/62 - Approval of Arts and Sciences Constitution Revision
   Senator LeDoux moved the Bill and Ben Clouse read it.
   Senator Mitchell moved special orders, the motion passed.
   Senator Mitchell moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
   Senator Anderson moved the question on the Bill, the motion passed.
   Bill 94/95/63 passed by voice vote.

Bill 94/95/64 - Constitution Revision: Restructuring of Judicial Code
   Senator Haynes moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.
   Bill 64 was sent back to Operations committee and will be voted on next week.

Bill 94/95/65 - By-Law Revision: Restructuring of Judicial Code
   Senator House moved the Bill.
   Senator House moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.
   Bill 65 was sent back to Operations committee and will be voted on next week.

OPEN PERIOD

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAWS AMMENDMENTS

ADJOURNMENT
   Senator LeDoux moved to adjourn, the motion passed and the meeting was adjourned at 11:30 PM.
CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Clayton Wheeler at 6:00 PM.

ROLL CALL
The Secretary called the Roll, thirty-seven Senators were present and a quorum was established.

OPEN PERIOD
Speakers were Diane Urban, Brian Hesse, and Tom Rawson.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The February 2nd minutes were approved as posted by general consent.

FINAL ACTION
It was moved to amend the agenda so that the allocation for the Women’s Resource Center is before committee reports. The motion passed.

Bill 94/95/67F was passed 53-2.

COMMITTEE REPORTS and DIRECTORS REPORTS
Standing Committees and Directors reported current happenings.

FINAL ACTION
Resolution 94/95/48 was adopted by unanimous consent. Chairman Wheeler then sworn in Carlene Kaiser as the new Graduate School Senator.

Resolution 94/95/49 was adopted by unanimous consent.

Bill 94195/67G
Read and explained by allocations Chairman Ben Clouse. All amendments for the bill were numbered at the request of the Chair.
Amendment 1 failed 26-28-2.
Amendment 2 failed 19-30.
Amendment 3 was adopted 28-26-4.
Amendment 4 was counted with a 24-24 vote, Chairman Wheeler voted in the affirmative and the amendment was adopted.

The Chairman declared a fifteen minute recess to investigate whether or not amendment 3 had actually passed or failed. The Chair decided to let the announced vote stand. The decision of the Chair was appealed, the decision of the Chair was sustained.

Amendment 5 was adopted 27-20.
Amendment 6 failed 17-27.
Amendment 7 failed 19-23.
Amendment 8 failed 18-27.
Amendment 9 failed 20-27.
Amendment 10 failed 13-33.
Amendments 11 and 12 were withdrawn by the sponsors.
Amendment 13 failed 16-25.
Amendment 14 failed 20-21.
Amendment 15 passed 3-3-4.
Amendment 16 passed 27-21.
Amendment 17 failed 24-26.
Amendment 18 passed 28-17.

*The bill was then adopted 3 3-16-2 as amended.*

It was moved to postpone Bill 94/95/60, Bill 94/95/64, and Bill 94/95/65 until Tuesday February 14th. The motion was adopted by voice vote.

Resolution 94/95/45 was adopted by unanimous consent.

Resolution 94/95/47 was amended on a vote of 33-15. The resolution was then adopted as amended 48-1.

It was moved to dispense with first readings for all new business, the motion was adopted by voice vote. It was moved to dispense with questions for all new business, the motion failed 24-19 for not receiving a two-thirds vote required.

A general roll call was requested by the assembly, the motion passed and roll was taken.

**OPEN PERIOD**

**ANNOUNCEMENTS CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW REVISIONS**

**ADJOURNMENT**

It was moved to adjourn, the motion was adopted by voice vote. The Chairman then declared the meeting adjourned at 3:15 AM!
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 39 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Chris McNamara spoke about the student opposition to the Memorial Stadium Parking Garage.
Aaron Otto represented the Board of Student Publications.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The February 9th Minutes were approved as posted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Proxies
Allocations

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SENATE OPERATIONS - Casey Caris - Please attend the office hours
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SOCIAL SERVICES - Aaron Otto - U-Learn education Social Services Week
COMMUNICATIONS - Aaron Hirst - SGA Booth sign up. Visitations List. Bowling Class.
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - John Riedel - Parking garage in the Old Stadium.
ALLOCATIONS - Ben Clouse - Bill 94/95/61 was voted unfavorably in committee. Will meet Monday at 5:00.
STATE AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS - Derek Kreifles - Meeting with Sue Peterson, lobbying techniques. No meeting this week.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
STUDENT BODY VICE PRESIDENT - Brad Finkeldei - State General Fund lists.
CHIEF OF STAFF - Mike Zamrzla - Access the Future
COLLEGE COUNCIL COORDINATOR - Mike McRee - College Council meeting will be Sunday at 5:00 in Union 209. Special allocation about College Council group.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/53 - Approval of New Senate Interns
Senator Ring moved the Resolution.
Intern coordinator Jay Schneider read the Resolution.
Senator Carlson moved for unanimous consent, the motion passed.
Resolution 94/95/53 passed.

ALLOCATIONS
Bill 94/95/67 M
Ben Clouse read the Bill.
Senator Muir moved to refer Bill 67M to committee, the motion passed by voice vote.
Senator Ring moved to move Bill 94/95/67 N to the end of Unfinished Business. The motion passed by voice vote.

Bill 94/95/67 0 - Students for the Right to Life
Jon Perez read the Bill.
*Bill 67 0 passed on a roll call vote.*

**FINAL ACTION**

Bill 94/95/61 - Eliminating Student Secretary Position
Senator Tomb read the Bill.
*Bill 94/95/61 failed on a 19-34-0 vote.*

Bill 94/95/68 - By-Law Revision: Voting Members of Standing Committees
Senator Muir read the Bill.
*Bill 94/95/68 passed on a 47-0-0 vote.*

Bill 94/95/69 - Constitution Revision: Making the Chair a Senator
Senator LeDoux read the Bill.
 Senator LeDoux moved his amendment to change section one to read: “Be elected from the Student Senate and be allowed to vote on all matters which come before Student Senate.
*The LeDoux amendment failed on a 24-29-3 vote.*

Bill 94/95/67 N - Students Advocating a Valid Education
Jon Perez read the Bill.
 Senator Lakin moved his amendment to change advertising to $50.40, printing to $28.00, and $honorarium to $1078.40.
 The Lakin Amendment failed on a 23-29-3 vote.
*Bill 94/95/67 N passed on a roll call vote.*

**INTRODUCTION OF LEGISLATION**

Resolution 94/95/50 - Class During Landon Lectures
Senator LeDoux moved the Resolution.
Intern Fisher read the Resolution.
Resolution 50 was sent back to SASS committee for review.

Resolution 94/95/51 - Landon Lecture Series Seating
Senator Otto moved the Resolution.
Senator Weathermann moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.
Resolution 51 was sent back to SASS committee for review.

Resolution 94/95/52 - Amendment to Standing Rules
Senator Muir moved and read the Resolution.
Resolution 52 was sent back to Operations committee for review.

Resolution 94/95/54 - Mission Statement Change for Information Center
Senator Otto moved and read the Resolution.
Senator Otto moved for special orders, the motion passed.
Senator Glenn moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
Resolution 94/95/54 passed by voice vote.

Bill 94/95/72 - Continuance of Union Line Item Fee  
   Senator Tomb moved the Bill.  
   Senator Mitchell moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.  
   Bill 72 was sent back to Privilege Fee committee for review.

Bill 94/95/73 - Continuance of KSDB-FM Line Item Fee  
   Senator Tomb moved the Bill.  
   Bill 73 was sent back to Privilege Fee committee for review.

Bill 94/95/74 - Repeal of Law Requiring College Council Attendance  
   Senator Carlson moved the Bill.  
   Intern Johnson read the Bill.  
   Bill 74 was sent back to Operations committee for review.

OPEN PERIOD  
   Senator Bennett, Senator Huff, Senator Lewenz, Senator York, Senator Friedrichs,  
   Senator LeDoux, Senator Halinski, and Senator Muir spoke during open period.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW REVISIONS  
   Senator Muir, Senator Otto, Senator LeDoux, and Chad Schneiter announced.

ADJOURNMENT  
   Senator LeDoux moved to adjourn, the motion passed and the meeting adjourned at 11:30 PM.
OPEN PERIOD
Pat Ball spoke about Safe Housing Week
Student Pub on the Equipment Fee

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The February 16, 1995 minutes were approved as posted.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Addressed the meter prices.
ELECTIONS - Ag Council and Arts and Sciences will do elections with SGA. Meetings will be March 1 at 4:30 in Union 204 and March 2 in Union 209 at 7:00. Applications are available March 8 and are due on March 28.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - Capped linear tuition. The P.E. Resolution failed.
STUDENT HEALTH ADVISORY COMMITTEE - Meeting Friday at 12:30 at Lafene.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
Jeff Peterson - Access the Future. Reading Project March 2 at 9:30 in Union 207. Supports the parking initiatives.
Brad Finkeldei - Escort Service
Mike Zamrzla - Tuition information. Access the Future. College Council Ratification
Tricia Nolfi - Award for the excellence in student government.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/57
Senator Carlson read the resolution.
Resolution 94/95/57 passed by voice vote.

OLD BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/67 E
Senator Carney read the bill.
Senator Carney moved his amendment to change salary from $10,350 to $4,340. The amendment passed on a 27-23-1 vote.
Bill 94/95/67 E passed on a 52-5-0 roll call vote.

Bill 9495/67 X
Senator Brazzle read the bill.
Bill 94/95/67 X passed on a 34-22-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 Y
Bill 94/95/67 Y will be changed to Bill 94/95/67 CC.

Bill 94/95/67 CC
Senator Brazzle read the bill.
Senator Muir moved to table the bill, the motion carried and the bill was tabled.
Senator LeDoux moved to dispense with readings on Y-bills, passed 28-14-0.

Bill 94/95/67 Y-1 passed on a 48-8-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 Y-2 passed on a 54-2-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 Y-3 passed on a 53-4-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 Y-4 passed on a 47-11-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 Y-5 passed on a 45-6-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 Y-6 passed on a 47-7-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 Y-7 passed on a 50-7-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 Y-8 passed on a 50-5-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 Y-9 passed on a 50-4-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 Z passed on a 54-2-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 AA passed on a 54-4-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/67 BB passed on a 56-2-0 roll call vote.

Resolution 94/95/50
Resolution 94/95/50 passed by voice vote.

Resolution 94/95/51
Resolution 94/95/51 failed on an 8-47-1 roll call vote.

Resolution 94/95/52
Senator Muir read the resolution.
Resolution 94/95/52 passed on a 43-4-3 vote.

Bill 94/95/72
Senator Tomb read the bill.
Bill 94/95/72 passed on a 47-0-1 vote.

Bill 94/95/73
Senator Tomb read the bill.
Bill 94/95/73 passed on a 48-1-1 vote.

Senator LeDoux moved to remove Bill 94/95/70 from the agenda, passed 38-1-2.

Senator LeDoux moved to remove Bill 94/95/31 from the agenda, passed 39-1-5.
Senator Weathermann moved to remove Bill 94/95/39 from the agenda, passed 39-6-3.

Senator Carney moved to remove Bill 94/95/47 from the agenda, passed 38-3-2.

NEW BUSINESS
Bill 94/95/75
   Bryndon Meinhardt read the bill.
   Referred to privilege fee Committee.

Bill 94/95/76
   Bryndon Meinhardt read the bill.
   Referred to privilege fee Committee.

Bill 94/95/77
   Senator Carlson read the bill.
   Referred to privilege fee Committee.

Bill 94/95/78
   Senator Tomb read the bill.
   Referred to privilege fee Committee.

Bill 94/95/79
   Senator Otto read the bill.
   Referred to Operations Committee.

Bill 94/95/80
   Ben Clouse read the bill.
   Referred to Allocations Committee.

Bill 94/95/82
   Read by Ben Clouse.
   Referred to allocations Committee.

Bill 94/95/83
   Read by Senator Carlson.
   Referred to allocations Committee.

Bill 94/95/84
   Referred to SASS Committee.
   Bill 94/95/84 was referred to the parking committee.

ADJOURNMENT
   The meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 37 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Bruce Hobrock addressed the library being closed on Saturday.
Justin Kastner thanked us for our support.
Society for Advancement of Management: Scott Smith asked support for Bill 94/95/81

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Proxies
Please clean up the office for the Big 12 Conference.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SENATE OPERATIONS - Casey Carlson - Turn in legislation by Monday Attendance due by Saturday
SASS - Aaron Otto - Social Services Week. Safe Housing Week. Bill 94 will be withdrawn.
SHAC - Brenda Halinski - Insurance GM plans
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Parking Garage decision by Wefald. Forum: Noon, March 8, Union Station. Tuesday and Thursday 6:00

DIRECTORS REPORTS
Mike Zamrzla - Access the Future update. Thanks to privilege fee committee.
Becca Korphage - Alcohol Ad Hoc committee Subway is doing great. Change name to K-State Student Union.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/59 - Approval of Student Senator
Senator LeDoux moved and Senator Carison read the Resolution.
Resolution 94/95/59 passed by unanimous consent.

FINAL ACTION
Bill 94/95/75 - Review of Student Activity Fee
Senator Tomb read the Bill.
Bill 94/95/75 passed by unanimous consent.

Bill 94/95/76 - reduction of Student Publication Equipment Line Item Fee
Senator Tomb read the Bill.
Bill 94/95/76 failed on a 38-10-1 vote.
Senator Muir moved to reconsider Bill 94/95/76, the motion passed.
Senator Otto moved his amendment, failed 27-28-0.
Bill 94/95/76 passed on a 48-5-0 vote.

Bill 94/95/77 - Reallocation and Reduction of the Student Activity Fee
Senator Tomb read the Bill.
_Bill 94/95/77 passed on a 56-0-0 vote._

Bill 94/95/78 - Establishment of SGA Line Item Fee
Senator Tomb read the Bill.
_Bill 94/95/78 passed on a 52-4-0 vote._

Bill 94/95/79 - By-Law Revision: Residence Hall Representation
Senator Lewerenz read the Bill.
_Bill 94/95/79 failed on a 10-39-2 vote._

Bill 94/95/80 - Special Allocation to Metazine
Ben Clouse read the Bill.
_Bill 94/95/80 failed on a 21-35-1 roll call vote._

Bill 94/95/81 - Special Allocation to Society for the Advancement of Management
Ben Clouse read the bill.
_Bill 94/95/81 passed on a 47-9-0 roll call vote._

Bill 94/95/82 - Special Allocation to NOW
Ben Clouse read the Bill
_Bill 94/95/82 passed on a 47-7-2 roll call vote._

Bill 94/95/83 - Allocation for Notebook Computer
Ben Clouse read the Bill.
_Bill 94/95/83 passed on a 33-21-2 roll call vote._

**INTRODUCTION OF LEGISLATION**

Resolution 94/95/57 - Commendation to Congressman Sam Brownback
The Resolution was moved special orders.
_Resolution 94/95/57 passed on a voice vote._

Resolution 94/95/58 - Support of Increasing Metered Parking to Fifty Cents
Senator Fredric’s read the Resolution,

Bill 94/95/85 - Educational Opportunity Fund Allocation Procedures
Senator Halinski read the Bill.

Bill 94/95/86 - Closing of Fall 1994 Accounts
Ben Clouse read the Bill.

Bill 94/95/87 - By-Law Revision: Committee Action on Legislation
Senator Otto read the Bill,

**OPEN PERIOD**
ANNOUNCEMENT OF CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW AMMENDMENTS
Senator Muir and Senator LeDoux announced.

ADJOURNMENT
Senator Huffington moved to adjourn, the motion passed and the meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 36 Senators present.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The March 2, 1995 minutes were approved as posted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Office hours list is posted on Clayton’s door, mark them when you get in.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - Addressed the $15 international student fee.
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Hiking the parking meter fee to $0.75. Parking forums went well.
ALLOCATIONS - 1/2 of AIDS tests are over.

There was a motion to add Resolution 94/95/62 to the agenda, the motion passed.

FINAL ACTION
Resolution 94/95/58 - Support of Increasing Metered parking to 50 cents
Resolution 94/95/58 passed on a 36-15-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/85 - Educational Opportunity Fund Allocation Procedures
Bill 94/95/85 was read and passed by unanimous consent.

Bill 94/95/86 - Closing of Fall 1994 Accounts
Bill 94/95/86 was read and passed by unanimous consent.

Bill 94/95/87 - By-Law Revision: Committee Action on Legislation - as amended
Bill 94/95/87 was read and passed on a 47-3-1 vote.

INTRODUCTION OF LEGISLATION
Resolution 94/95/61
Resolution 94/95/61 was read and referred to parking and campus safety committee.

Resolution 94/95/60 - Future Intent of Information Center
Resolution 94/95/60 was read and referred to SASS Committee.

Bill 94/95/88 - Special Allocation to Chimes
Bill 94/95/88 was read and referred to allocations Committee.

Bill 94/95/89 - Special Allocation to Taiwanese Student Association
Bill 94/95/89 was read and referred to allocations Committee.

Bill 94/95/90 - Special Allocation to Newman Club
Bill 94/95/90 was read and referred to allocations Committee.

Bill 94/95/91 - Correction of FY 1996 allocations Bill
  Bill 94/95/91 was read and referred to allocations Committee.

Bill 94/95/92 - Restructuring of SGA Funding Regulations
  Bill 94/95/92 was read and referred to allocations Committee.

OPEN PERIOD

ADJOURNMENT
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 52 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
John Brake spoke about the Local Option Budget.
Ming Tai represented the Taiwanese Student Association
Provost Kauffman addressed the International Student Fee

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The March 9, 1995 minutes were approved as posted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Speech Department is not offering credit for Speech 210 next semester.
Proxies

COMMITTEE REPORTS
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Addressed the parking regulations
ALLOCATIONS - allocations regulations were given proper attention.
STATE AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS - Grant to the Board of Regents. KSU Scholarship Fund

DIRECTORS REPORTS
Nonnie Shivers - Judicial resources through college councils.
Jeff Peterson - Regents budget
Brad Finkeldei - EOF, Ebony Theatre got $4000.00. ARH and Escort Service
Mike Zamrzla - Addressed the Access the Future Brochers

FINAL ACTION
Resolution 94/95/62 - Opposition to International Student Fee
Senator Rottinghaus read the Resolution.
Resolution 94/95/62 passed on a 38-4-2 vote.

Resolution 94/95/60 - Future Intent of Information Center
Resolution 94/95/60 passed by voice vote.

Resolution 94/95/61 - Support for a Parking Garage at an Unspecified Location
Senator Weathermann read the Resolution.
Resolution 94/95/61 failed on a 23-24-0 vote.

Bill 94/95/88 - Special Allocation to Chimes
Ben Clouse read the Bill.
Bill 94/95/88 passed on a 47-5-0 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/89 - Special Allocation to Taiwanese Student Association
Ben Clouse read the Bill.

*Bill 94/95/89 passed on a 43-8-1 roll call vote.*

Bill 94/95/90 - Special Allocation to Newman Club

Ben Clouse read the Bill.

*Bill 94/95/90 passed on a 34-16-2 roll call vote.*

Resolution 94/95/55 - Opposition to Parking Garage

Senator Friedrichs read the Resolution.

*Resolution 94/95/55 passed on a 29-19-2 vote.*

A motion was made to re-vote on Resolution 94/95/61, the motion passed.

*Resolution 94/95/61 failed on a 24-27-1 vote.*

Bill 94/95/91 - Correction of FY 1996 Allocations Bill - as amended

Senator Tomb moved his amendment to change Section 3 to say: These budgets shall then be submitted to the Allocations standing committee.

The Tomb amendment passed by voice vote.

*Bill 94/95/91 passed by unanimous consent.*

Bill 94/95/92 - Restructuring of Funding Regulations

Senator Wiedemann moved his amendment to strike “Open House Activities” in Section H.

The amendment passed.

Senator Muir moved his amendment to strike the second sentence in Section 1 Funding Regulations.

The amendment passed.

Senator Halinski moved her amendment to amend Section 1D, Letter 9C to add, “except out of president’s discretionary fund.

The amendment passed by unanimous consent.

*Bill 94/95/92 passed by unanimous consent.*

**INTRODUCTION OF LEGISLATION**

Resolution 94/95/63 - Support of Memorial Stadium Development

Senator Friedrichs moved and read the Resolution.

Resolution 94/95/63 was referred back to SASS Committee.

**OPEN PERIOD**

Senator Muir, Senator Otto, Senator Tomb, Senator Halinski, Senator Lewerenz, Mr. Franklin, Senator Brazzle spoke during open period.

**ANNOUNCEMENT OF CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW AMMENDMENTS**


**ADJOURNMENT**

Senator Willich moved to adjourn, the motion passed and the meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 46 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Srini thanked Senate for the International Student Fee Opposition bill.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The March 16, 1995 minutes were approved as posted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
April 6, April 13, and April 18 are the next meetings.
On April 20, the new chair takes over.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
- SASS - Held Resolution 94/95/63 in committee
- ALLOCATIONS - Sunday will be the last meeting. 4 Special allocations next week.
- STUDENT HEALTH ADVISORY COMMITTEE - Insurance Legislation
- HOLTON HALL - Will give tour at 3 30 on Monday.
- COMMUNICATIONS- MS walk, to help see Hirst. April 20 will be the SGA Banquet.
  SGA Video will be finalized Sunday.
- STATE AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS - Intersession Financial Aid / KSU Scholarship Program.
- LONG TERM PLANNING - Needs committee rosters.

APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS
Resolution 94/95/65 - Approval of Business Senator
Senator Lewerenz moved and read the resolution.
Resolution 94/95/65 passed by unanimous consent.

INTRODUCTION OF LEGISLATION
Resolution 94/95/64 - University for Mankind Funding
Senator Otto moved to dispense with first readings, the motion passed.
Resolution 94/95/64 was referred back to the SASS Committee.

Bill 94/95/93 - Date of Student Body elections
John Potter read the bill.
Bill 94/9593 was referred back to senate operations Committee.

Bill 94/95/94 - Advance to ICC from Foundation Account
Ben Clouse read the bill.
Bill 94/95/94 was referred back to allocations Committee.

OPEN PERIOD

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW AMMENDMENTS

ADJOURNMENT
Senator Johnson moved to adjourn, the motion passed and the meeting was adjourned.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 40 Senators present.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The meeting on April 18th will be in Denison 1 13A.
The Metazine situation was discussed.
Senator LeDoux moved to appeal the Tribunal ruling.
Senator Halinski moved to postpone debate until representatives from Metzine shows up.
The motion passed 28-23-0.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SASS - Aubrey read the $17,000 report.
COMMUNICATIONS - Visitations are due next Thursday.
ELECTIONS - No grievances on the elections yet.
LONG TERM PLANNING - Surveys are available for the Senators.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
Mike McRee - Will have officer transition notebook for College Council Coordinator.
Dan Lewerenz - President Commission on multicultural affairs will meet this week.
Tricia Nolfi - Needs poll workers. Nobody allowed in the office after 5:00 on Tuesday and Wednesday except elections Committee. College of Education will use Senate as a class.
Becca Korphage - On April 24 interviews will ensure architecture bids for Union Enhancement will recommend name change to K-State Student Union.

FINAL ACTION
Resolution 94/95/63 - Support of Memorial Stadium Development
Resolution 94/95/63 passed on a 26-17 vote.
The meeting was returned to announcements and Katherine discussed Tribunal’s rulings.
Debate ensued on the Tribunal ruling.
There was a roll call vote to appeal the decision, it passed 39-8.

Bill 94/95/93 - By-Law Revision: Date of SGA Regulations
Friendly Amendments were accepted.
Bill 94/95/93 was referred back to senate operations Committee.

Bill 94/95/94 - Advance to ICC from Foundation Account
Bill 94/95/94 passed on a 5 1-1-0 vote.

INTRODUCTION OF LEGISLATION
Bill 94/95/104 - Student Health Insurance Rates
Bill 104 was read and referred to SHAC Committee.

Resolution 94/95/66 - University Wide Affairs Committee
Resolution 94/95/66 was referred back to SASS Committee.
Bill 94/95/95 - By-Law Revision: Execution of Oaths
   Bill 95 was read and referred back to Ops committee.

Bill 94/95/96 - By-Law Revision: Definition of Residence Hall
   Bill 96 was read and referred to Ops Committee.

Bill 94/95/97 - By-Law Revision: Attorney General Nomination Committee
   Bill 97 was read and referred to Ops committee.

Bill 94/95/98 - Correction of Academic Competition Teams Allocation
   Bill 98 was read and referred to allocations Committee.

Bill 94/95/99 - Special Allocation to Women’s Union
   Bill 99 was read and referred to allocations Committee.

Bills 94/95/99 - 94/95/103 were read and referred to allocations Committee.

Bill 95/95/105 - Restructuring Legal Services Advisory Board
   Bill 105 was read and referred to Ops Committee.

OPEN PERIOD

ADJOURNMENT
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 42 Senators present.

OPEN PERIOD
Tim Ward spoke about the Duck Race to benefit the Boy’s Club. Society for the Advancement of Management thanked Senate for the allocation. Justin Kastner thanked everyone for their support, said that Tuesday, April 25 is a gathering at the Manhattan Community Association. Andi Arrenberg told her Senators to pay attention more in meetings.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Next Tuesday in Denison 113A will be the first meeting for the new Senate. Elections committee did a good job. The appeal to Tribunal was discussed. Proxies:

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SENATE OPERATIONS - Somebody took Works off the IBM. STATE AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS - State gave back higher education costs. State funds are up to Finance Committee. COMMUNICATIONS - Get your visitations in. Meet Monday at Carlos O’Kelly’s at 7:30. SASS - Fone Crisis next year will be in Fairchild Hall. Senator Otto moved to put Bills 94/95/99 - 94/95/103 to the top of second readings: passed.

FINAL ACTION
Bill 94/95/99 - Special Allocation to Women’s Union
Ben Clouse read the Bill. Bill 94/95/99 passed on 41-10-1 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/100 - Special Allocation to HALO
Ben Clouse read the Bill. Bill 94/95/100 passed on a 41-10-1 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/101 - Special Allocation to ASIA
Ben Clouse read the Bill. Bill 94/95/101 passed on a 41-10-1 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/102 - Special Allocation to Bangladesh Student Association
Ben Clouse read the Bill. Bill 94/95/102 passed on a 41-10-1 roll call vote.

Bill 94/95/103 - Special Allocation to ICC
Ben Clouse read the Bill.
*Bill 94/95/103 passed on a 41-10-1 roll call vote.*

Resolution 94/95/66 - University Wide State Affairs Committee
Senator Henry read the Resolution.
*Resolution 94/95/66 passed on a 28-24-1 vote.*

Bill 94/95/93 - By-Law Revision: Date of SGA elections
John Potter read the Bill.
Senator Muir passed an amendment to change “of April” to “before Spring Break”, the amendment passed.
Senator Halinski moved an amendment to change to “two weeks before spring break”, the amendment passed.
*Bill 94/95/93 failed on a 38-17-0 vote.*

Bill 94/95/95 - By-Law Revision: Execution of Oaths
Senator Mitchell moved to dispense with second readings, passed.
*Bill 94/95/95 passed on a 49-0-0 vote.*

Bill 94/95/96 - By-Law Revision: Definition of Residence Hall
Senator Muir read the Bill.
*Bill 94/95/96 passed on a 45-2-1 vote.*

Bill 94/95/97 - By-Law Revision: Attorney General Nominating Committee
Senator Muir read the Bill.
*Bill 94/95/97 passed on a 50-0-1 vote.*

Bill 94/95/98 - Correction of Academic Competition Teams Allocation
Senator Brazzle moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
*Bill 94/95/98 passed on a 55-0-0 vote.*

Bill 94/95/104 - Student Health Insurance Rates
*Bill 94/95/104 passed by voice vote.*

Bill 94/95/105 - Restructuring Legal Services Advisory Board
*Bill 94/95/105 passed on a 43-3-1 vote.*

**INTRODUCTION OF LEGISLATION**

Resolution 94/95/67 - Support of Bicycle Registration Without a Fee
Senator Riedel moved and John Schoenthaler read the Resolution.
Resolution 94/95/67 was referred to Parking Committee.

Resolution 94/95/68 - Support of Livestock Judging Team Sign
Senator LeDoux moved and read the Resolution.
Resolution 94/95/68 was referred to SASS Committee.

Resolution 94/95/69 - Commendation to SGA Officers
Senator Otto moved and read the Resolution.
Resolution 94/95/69 was referred to SASS Committee.
Resolution 94/95/70 - Commendation to Justin Kastner
Senator Lewerenz moved and read the Resolution.
Resolution 94/95/70 was referred to SASS Committee.

Bill 94/95/106 - By-Law Revision: Senate Secretary’s Duties
Senator Otto moved and read the Bill.
Bill 106 was referred to Ops committee.

Bill 94/95/107 - Special Allocation to ARH
Senator Lewerenz moved and Aubrey Abbot read the Bill.
Bill 107 was referred to allocations committee.

Senator Muir moved to adopt the appeal to tribunal, the motion passed by unanimous consent.

OPEN PERIOD
Senator Henry, John Potter, Senator Johnson, Senator Huir, Senator Carison, Senator Hirst, an senator LeDoux spoke during open period.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CONSTITUTIONAL AND/OR BY-LAW AMENDMENTS

ADJOURNMENT
Senator Lewerenz moved to adjourn at 11:00 PM, the motion passed and the meeting was over.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 52 Senators present.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The March 30, 1995 minutes were approved as posted.
The April 6, 1995 minutes were approved as posted.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SENATE OPERATIONS- Has attendance, leave note if you have a problem with attendance.
ALLOCATIONS - Bill 94/95/1 07 was recommended unfavorably out of committee. The handout outlines the reasons that they did not pass it favorably.

DIRECTORS REPORTS
Tricia Nolfi - John Potter trained orientation for new senators, thanks for doing that. If new senators have questions, ask the current senators. Banquet, please dress nice this Thursday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Carlene Kaiser needs good thoughts for her accident.
Tomorrow will be interviews for allocations Chair/Treasurer.
Proxies

FINAL ACTION
Resolution 94/95/67 - Support of Bicycle Registration Without a Fee
John Schoenthaler read the Resolution.
Senator Halinski moved her amendment to change Section 1 from . . .fee is never attached to that never exceeds the cost of the registration decal.
The Halinski amendment failed on a 9-35-0 vote.
Senator Mitchell moved the question on the Resolution, failed 29-15-1 Resolution 94/95/67 passed on a 27-16-1 vote.

Senator Lewerenz moved to amend the agenda by placing Bill 94/95/107 in between Resolutions 67 and 70: the motion passed by voice vote.

Bill 94/95/1 07 - Special Allocation to ARH
Senator Lewerenz read the Bill.
Chairman Wheeler ruled it out of order to display the pictures on the poster.
Chairman Wheeler ruled Senator Mitchell’s debate as to the contents of the picture to be out of order, and Chairman Wheeler promptly cited Senator Mitchell.
Senator Mitchell moved the question on the Bill, the motion passed 31 -1 5-0.
Bill 94/95/107 failed 21-26-0

Resolution 94/95/69 - Commendation to SGA Officers
Senator Tadtman moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
Senator Fortmeyer read an amendment that was moved by Senator Mudd to add Stefani Carroll to the list of those commended. The Fortmeyer Amendment failed by voice vote. 

Resolution 94/95/69 passed by voice vote.

Resolution 94/95/70 - Commendation to Justin Kastner
Renee Fisher read the Resolution.
Resolution 94/95/70 passed by voice vote.

Bill 94/95/106 - By-Law Revision: Senate Secretary’s Duties
Senator Otto moved to dispense with second readings, the motion passed.
Bill 94/95/106 passed on a vote of 41-2-2.

INTRODUCTION OF LEGISLATION
Bill 94/95/108 - By-Law Revision: Date of SGA elections
Senator Muir moved and read the Bill.
Referred back to senate operations Committee.

Bill 94/95/109 - Loan to Metazine
Senator Muir moved and read the Bill.
Referred back to allocations Committee.

NOMINATIONS FOR SENATE CHAIR
Shannon Alford, College of Agriculture, nominates Aaron Otto.
Julie Cates, College of Arts and Sciences, nominates John Potter.
Michelle Bennet, College of Human Ecology, nominates Brenda Halinski.
Don Beesly, College of Agriculture, nominates Trent LeDoux.
Chris Avila, Graduate School, nominates Jasonomarr Johnson.
Senator Lewerenz moved to cease nominations, the motion passed.
All of the candidates accepted their nomination except Trent LeDoux.

OPEN PERIOD

ADJOURNMENT
Senator LeDoux moved to adjourn, the motion passed and the meeting adjourned at 9:15.
CALL TO ORDER  
Clayton Wheeler called the meeting to order with 52 Senators present.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES  
The April 13, 1995 minutes were approved as posted.  
The April 18, 1995 minutes were approved as posted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS  
Announced the meeting scenario for tonight.  
Allocations chair and elections results.  
Everyone will be sworn in.  
Proxies

COMMITTEE REPORTS  
PARKING AND CAMPUS SAFETY - Parking stalls converted to 30 minute stalls at the union. Thanked Phil Anderson and their committee for their hard work. 
ALLOCATIONS - Reserves balance is $23,134.03. 
COMMUNICABLE DISEASES - Flyer for incoming students. 100 great things about monogamy. 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - New head for the kinesiology could make P.E. into a 3 hour class. Also, could not make P.E. a requirement. Linear Tuition, looks like progress might be tough in terms of linear tuition. The minors survey has been all compiled, 30-40 survey were returned. 
Next year, Academic Affairs can concentrate on +1- and the diversity overlay. 
ELECTIONS - Everything went great in the elections, thanked the committee for hard work. Also gave thanks to Tricia and Sandy.

DIRECTORS REPORTS  
Nonnie Shivers - Now have real Article VI in the By-Laws. Thanks in the process for the residence halls situation. Attorney General application situation. 
Tricia Nolfi - Committee Chairs need to get their notebooks in order. 
Jefferson - Thanked everyone for work on the banquet. Thanked everyone for their hard work this year, we know the issues that will be addressed and we must face them. 
Liz Ring - She is proud of everyone this year in Senate, good luck to the new Senate. 
Good luck in electing new officers.

FINAL ACTION  
Bill 94/95/108 - By-Law Revision: Date of SGA elections 
Second readings were dispensed with. 
Bill 94/95/108 passed on a 51-3-0 roll call vote. 
Senator Halinski moved to amend the agenda to add Resolution 94/95/73, passed 29-13.

Bill 94/95/109 - Loan to Metazine 
Second readings were dispensed with.
Muir moved to refer the Bill to Allocations Committee.  
Senator Henry moved the question: passed  
*Bill 94/95/109 passed 6-47-1.*

**INTRODUCTION OF LEGISLATION**

Resolution 94/95/73 - Commendation to Stefani Carrell  
Senator LeDoux moved for special orders: passed voice vote.  
Senator Johnson moved to dispense with second readings: passed.  
*Resolution 94/95/73 passed by unanimous consent.*

Senator Lewerenz moved to pull Resolutions 39, 64, and 68 out of committee: the motion failed on a 5-45-1.

**OPEN PERIOD**


**APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENTS**

Resolution 94/95/71 - Approval of allocations Chair  
Senator Lewerenz moved the Resolution.  
Senator Halinski moved for unanimous consent on passage.  
*Resolution 94/95/71 was passed by unanimous consent.*

Resolution 94/95/72 - Approval of 1995 Election Results  
Chad Schneiter read the Resolution.  
Senator Lewerenz moved his amendment to remove those who elected who had campaign violations.  
The Lewerenz Amendment failed on an 18-33-0 roll call vote.  
Senator Carney moved to adopt Resolution 94/95/72 as is without amendments: The motion was ruled out of order by Chairman Wheeler.  
Senator LeDoux moved his amendment to strike all of Section 2.  
The LeDoux Amendment passed on a 40-1-2.  
*Resolution 94/95/72 was passed by unanimous consent.*

The student body president and student body vice president were sworn in.  
The 1995-96 Student Senators were sworn in.

**ADJOURNMENT**

Senator Potter moved to adjourn at 10:40, the motion passed and the meeting was adjourned.